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We .a7 ,not ''VIew tile .. telll .. lle"llu 
Fro. wiliell tile SaTior e __ e. 

Yet e-very poIltefal Ileart dellslW. 
la Ill. ao.t woa.roa. a .. e, 

We --7 Dot bow tile Ire •• laWJ"Glll&'llt 
Tilat foraH Il ...... e._ 

But we til" da7 .a7 live In tll~llt 
Wltll ilia .. BeWelle-. 

We .a7 .ot wltll tile wille aea aee 
WIlat broulrllt tlleal fro. afar, 

. Yet .111 ..... I. oar Ileana' .a7 be 
Tile Bl'IIrllt a.. Mora.... star. 

:\\Te a.7 Rot witll tile uepllerd. keep 
Tile tloek u ... tile pl.la, 

But .elodletl -.bllae aDd deep 
We e,acll .a7 Ilear a .. I •• 

'r 
. . -' 

We •• 7 Dot, like tile wille '.ea, Itrt .. ' 
The fralrr •• t "plee _ ... 014.' 

But •• tile ODe exalted KI .... 
We •• 7 tile CIut.t bellold. 

M.7 we proel.l- IlbaLord. of ~ .11 
ADd. •• Ile Ill. eau.e our cllolee I 

M.}" .11 .aDldad obe7 Ill. c.n 
A.d III ..... ft. reJol~. 

ReJolee, 0 Eartll, tll.:t, CIarI.t .... Itora, 
A.D.d e •• e from. rea ... a .. ve. 

And .1.dI7 keep till. ,Cllra ... a. Mol'll 
A.D.. ..7 tllat "God I", ·Iove." 

Let Irl.ue •• re.cll eaell ... t •• t .ure,' 
, Let .11 eoate.tloD. eea.e. 

,Let ever}" r.ce .Dd trI.e adore 
A.D.d 'pralae tile Prlnee of Peaee. 

.' -T. Watson . 
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Fore.l .... of Chn.t... It is wonderful .. a time' without ~atchint7' the Christmas spirit~ '.' • 
Th~ Gi.i •• Spirit Pre .... iI. how Christmas . Something must, be. wrono- with one whose~' 
projects itself backward through the weeks meMories of.. his own childhood days' wid!. ; 
before it really comes in the calendar, and their sleds, tops,. and tQYs, do not mOve, 
fills life with the goQd cheer 'and~anticipa- . him to generous impulses and prompt him # , • 

tory sweetness so characteristic of the most "to help bring gladness to the. hearts of .. 
sacred holiday of the year., . Never ,have we loved ones today. ',' ',,,. ' ' 
been more impressed with the blessed in- On every hand. a radiant Christmas spirit· 
fil1ences of the Christmastide than during allures the soul. to" deeds of love.and good 
the first' three weeks of this December. will. There is ,something irresistible in the 
. Parts Qf thtee or four' days spent in the hopes and promises and surprises of these ' 
great department stores of Philadelphia and happy days. God's great. gift to man has,. 
New York have brought precious lessons 'of _ begotten the giving spirit which· f;l1s . the 
good cheer because t~ world is so filled. earth with joy. -
with the spirit of loving kindness and all ~ ,. 
hearts seem overftow1ngwith the" desire to "Escept Y. ·Beco.. No day' in ~ all' the 
make others happy. Human ,ingenuity has AI Littl. ~hil.reD". . vear· tends to' renew,,':' 
been .~xhausted in giving shape to every our- child life as doe5 'the'on~ set apart to . 
device that can contribute to the happiness of commemorate the birth of th~' Christ~chi1d..·: , 
~hild-lifeJ 'and i~ one or two great stores Its spirit is all but irresistible in its ~ha11erige ,<: .:. 
large 'spaces had been . fenced off for' chil- for, us to "become, as little children".. . '" .' " .:,' 
d.ren's playgrou~ds, in which scores and All the 'exercises "in' cllurchand ·school';· •.. 
scores. of happy children spent many hours all the·doings. in the'homes, whiCh ,exalt .the~ . 
at play. And such: playthi,ngs we never Bethlehem story of the 'divine birth, tend to ' 
dreamed of . in the days of our childhood!· make the children 'the center of obserVation/ . 
?wings~ ~oboggan slides, sand-box~s, ga1lop- and are especiallypromotive of the child.
Ing hobbles, were ready for the httle, ones, spirit' hl the hearts-,-of care-worn men and . 
'with a teacher to give direction to the play- women.' ~, . 
i.ng, .and· such happy times as .they were. Through the gates of childhood 'c~e . the , 
havin~!' , World's Redeemer. As a child in a hu~ble. 
\ Then' there ~as . a great wilderness of '. home he walked the pathw~y of ~rly y.eatS; 
th,ings' t9 mak.e ch~ldren" haopy through and .he it ~was ,who took 11 httle chtld .to. IUUS-, .. 
which men, wo.men· and their little ones, trate the spirit of our' he.ayenly hom~~ • c·'Of . 
were thronging- in search of ,gifts. In all such' i~ the kingdom:' of heaven"",3:ti~lwe .... 
departm~nts of.these greatst~re~, 'whether ' ho~that the sweet influ.ences of Chrl~~s~J', 
aniong [the books or' dry goods, or fancy , tide w,ill .. tend to renew In :all our ,dear 0!1es .·.· 
things;wheth~r . in art (departments or . in the loving, trustful; d~vout spirit of,Chrlst-. ' 
jewelry or silverware, .or among"d~e kitchen. like childhood.' , .", I. ,,:. 

thinJ!s-·no matter·' what lines of household '- . 
goods, or statJon~ry. ·or. antjques! every place 
was t1!ronged with eager, .'happy-faced peo
ple searchine-_ for . someth~ng . with, which to 
make others. h~ppy: The'P-enerous spirit ·of .' . . . 
givin!{ was' in . the very air::' . _ Ruth gleaned; )V~efe David ·~atch~~~. 
'Ther~must be/something wtong''With the. "floc~s; and, wh~re' DavidJ~ W'~ater ~on 

~eart that ~."-ets no rays:of sun~hine 'out of" her~lded by ~he angel song,o,f 
scenes' which.ar-e _presented 'in every shoo,. good Will; th~ wo~ld has' p~ss~' • .... ··n'u, ,,,,aa 

~indo~·: aD,4 on every Store co~titer iti these . agonie$'.' of the' .In9st ~ruel. a~d', 
Pre~Christinas days. ' H~(land cold.·ind~ed 'war· 'i;~.~~~l- his.t~ry~, I~ ~Jt~9~~·""· " ...... ~ 
~ust be, the heart thatean go :abotit in su'ch ... two.~~e(:~es ago,' the. peaple-

. ~ ~ , - "- ..... 
\ . 
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'"' - ' ',~.' ~ .. " ,;,' .• --": ":'.:~-'''1>' •.. ~-.,. .• ~.<: ... -
~;:·~\.:ltel~)ltl:~·;;9v~rth~. sigris_~of. continued peace' <.If :we·.~eli~n~~~ilR.Jh~ super~tUi~·::rri· that 
i'l~ajnd:.iiroOd:iwjU· among men ·.which wet:e seen.' .. story 'of . angels: and-:Sllepherds~, an4 .: vokes 

. . .... councils :o{ .the. :Hag1le and iJl from heaven, it. still remains true that nine- ' 
arts' to pr~niote the br()th~rhOOd ~ee.n hundred years' 'clgo, 'with : ageS .. o( bcU--

· .•• IiCI~U,..' .. · •• ·:· The' time. foreto~d by ancient barism. behind him, there.-wa$ .born in 'l3eth-
"u.ii"i"~ .... t~en. to· be:-drawing nigh .. Men . lehem a· Babe whose·nam~ was ~Jesus' (Sa-

;:-:"~~.~::.U:.l.il .. the. coming: of theCh~ist.;.child had . vior),.whose ,coming ,~hangedJhe l:ti~tory of 
;")f'J~(JUPle~l.a tAe trend. of historya-nd that peace the' ciyiliz~ 'world'; wa,S the turni.tlg, point 
'~"; •. ,"-,:-.-.. ..,...' .... ,.v"..rI will 'had been realiiedsince his ;' in the. current' of human events, and . whose 

:nev~r ~f6re. : 'T4ey . thought' then' inHue~ce 'has trat1sfor~ed' all the -Ideals of. 
:.,,,'.:.-'::: ..... -.. ~."'." . . ,initial~eps:toward,.universal peace . life. .' . . "'. ',: " .. 

::"'.~,....:-···~~n : taken. . Th~~ .conf~rerice at . the' , ,through all' thecentu~iesJ id.eals· ;oi.'peace· 
. . . seemed to show that a hum:a~e.spirit _on eart~. have 'steadily. gained. '. Were' this~ 

.. :-'ili,·the air, an, atmosphere '6f peace be- not ,so, we would riot, witness the .snock' to .. 
. :' . ;tfte . nations.' seeri:ted to' prevail~'~nd human hearts whic~f conies' spontaneously :~af . 
'~app~red certaIn . that our world . was~' the very thoughf of war. . Were this not'so' 

.' . . . . to the standard of the Prince' of . there' woitld be- no such wide~sptead ~~vul-
1 .. "·""····"-··.e;··~.>:J:leac~.~ :, "" . . - , '. . . . sionoffeeling,against the clash of arms in 

.. ::, : Sad~ndeed has been ~e \s4ock to human ,which. people. of .old gloried. There 'never 
" ·<'hope~ . which the . World . ·War .. has ~aused. . was. su~h a universal'de'sire for· terms of' 

':":]t:se~s .tomany that the prophet's vision peace be~we.en:~nations~a·s exists -today; tie~er 
,:::O~::.~·neyet be realized. The v~ry ~ound.a- have, so many ·inen,~. of aU'countries been 

. "":;,,.t~o,ns; Qave been shaken and peace on' earth found searching' for'ways to carry··.otit th~" 
~::.·:·:r~~e~~ : farther away than ever. " But this' principles of ,the Prince of Peace. ' . . ~~; 

,',>: ·fa.n,il~t· be so. No matter' what dishearten- 'We must nor lose ~ope.. ·Ou.t -of tqis 
. ', ·':.>;Illg·-ttirns in human events may coine we fearful strife Jehovah will lead his people 
.•.. . .caq..riotbeli~ve_ that the Creator of the urii- ' into: ways of agreemenfthat will hasten' the 

.... ;:.' ... ·:v,er~.is· t~:b~_~~ef~ted .in his pur.poses con- glad' da.y which prophets fore~old~ :)iVh~nwe 
. :.:: ,"C~rnlng~ thIS world and Its peoples.· . . remem~~r Q.ow Jehovah led 'hIS people o~t of . 

'.:~.,>~ :>'~" ::phe. birth. of Christ was tl:te cent~r or the Dark Ages and, through the Reformation 
': '::. co~ectilJg link in history . For' ages the· into tbe 'Protestant civilization of- the· Nine-' 

. ,.~ ~<>.rldhad bee~ 'preparing ~ for, it, ,an~F from : t~~nthCentury, 'we need pot ·feel hopeless ~ 
: .. c·:::~tluit·9ate all history has been urirolhng'un- . as to the future., J'he far-reaching·plans.of 
,~~:d~ the~nfluenc~ of 'the Christ:child.. -Waste God' can' 'not be compass¢d by human .keil; . 

ulat:e5.h~ye been m~deto -bring forthJruits but we may certainly trust 'him to lead the 
. ... ~ghteousne~s. ',. The. desert . ~as . in~eed .'- . King of ki~gs t6 glorious. vi~tory. '. 'Peace 

';:,n.._ ... made, to blossom as the rose, and.people and good .wtlJ must prevail··in the end ;.Jor -
···,'··.C_ ... ::wal~ed in d«:Lrkness have &.eeii a great God and his belOved Son "are not to' be' de-

' .. ~Jii,.&.a ", •...• ~n many,'many- ways' the visions. of .feated. Bethlehem's' pr0tr1ise· to . the world' 
. have bee~ realized; and. why.shall willstirely be fulfilled. ': '" : ,'.: . '. :", 

!<.,,,, ... u:fA··not,look for them all to be fulfilled? The'· . . . ' .... 
saw the Christ as the' Wonderf.ul . Gettin. in ~D~ht Again : -Owing to the'. 'fac~' 

'. . . . , 'l'4ighty' God, PrInce of . Peace" that people are s19w in paying their pledges' 
..... .,.". ... -.. whose shoulder t~~ fut~r~' of . the for the first h~lf of this Confer~ltc~ year 

was to rest; and sala of him ': "Of the on the Fprward" MO'vement . 'finances, > the 
·;:.f;~'j"'4~:.~e.a, .. ~ i,e ?~ his ~?,vemment ~!'-~ I>E:aG~ there. ' treasurer.of the Tt_ac~ Boar~~,?n Su~<iay, 
:;;;"~";~~II::,be:-no end ... Under hIS domain the .De.ce)l1Per. 12;. had tQ report· a. deficIt, of . 

·the lamb were ~o dw~l~ together;. more th~it·. $1,700. Ii was· something·,·of a: 
good ~ill shal~. prevail, . and' in. all· surp~i.s~ to us; fOr-the. firuinceSwere:kept . 

. .. tpount~l1n they shall not. hurt nor up so well ,during the 'firs~ year oLthe ~o.ve:.' . 
·,,:·.~~?t':~..wt ... n. ... p. '> .•••• • • . ment ot}t~t we h~l(:L hoped never to'· be called 

. . not lose hope because this time upont~writeof defidts again; '. ,.'.' .:. ~ . '- . 
:~~i~14.e:tol'd: the p~o.phets~as: no! ye~ .. ".t~o~~. , .W ~ .~eli~ve,· ,ho\yever, that, thesho~' 

- ...... ::.oi;_-.. , 'w .• o~ Its 'Yay and ,every y~r-<; wlll.~-*llybe temporary; .fqr qur'people.::j~""() 
LJl~~~.:;)V~_at else-can be, the im";. read- this wil~ ,~~sten to. pay, their ~pl~~ . 

. . wonderful event in Bethlehem? --and all ·willbe 'welL . '.. . . . " ...... _ ';,: \ , 
-.., < ~ ....... ' - - .,. , -', - -._.- ~;":' "-' :,'-

-.' ~-' . -- '" 
. : 

, ..... " . " . -:.;: . 
-. ',', " ,'" ...... 

\ 

, ~ < < 

. - .,. . 
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. . '. ".~ .·TH.·:.SABBATJt::·REcbIU>ER.· .' .. 
:# • 

. - . -. . . . ,~ . '. . .. - '. \ 

.t~·~Ia ... ~*-.... ~~.,,'.:' .The~. article u~der 
~ the;" ti~.:.· ~~>fhe .:tRristian M~s~ge". on an-' 
.' 'other page of this ,RECORDER 1S !urnlshed .~Y 
~p~: Wells . ~eele~ ?f the . Un~ted. ~ __ ~ca 

and retid~r excellent'servicetothe:~~t~({,' 
. by improvi~ t!te oPWrturiities ~ff~d~ .~~",:;,. 
travel twvisitlone SabQath-~¢~pers:~IVlttg·~.n·, . 
binds through which t.J:tey 'm~st pas.s: ':;T!'ds : 

'.is indeed a:-mission work of. "waysldem~~~._· 
lstties" that is too' oftenn~gle¢'ted., ' .... ' .. ,.' ~,'./ 

-- _'. .r_ 

. Press.' More than thlr9'-five 'evangebcal de
nominations'of theUnited States ,and :Cana?a 
are ,uniting i~ a. mo~eme~~ to~· publ!sh' sw~
able literature for ~dultsIn Amenca who Boob for tli.81bu1 
do "not read·. the English. language.. ~e~ frien4.' w~o., . offers . . . 
plan is to ,"Set forth,theid~:als and pri~CI~ other~ after. t~ey are read, ~t:~~on !S m~e . 
pIes of ,Jesus the great Savior and t~cher . of. sev~ral QO?ks ·for the .tl!lnd, . prlnted~ ID , .. ' 

of all."· . .' .. '. the J • raised -point "sy~tem, gtyen to ~a .bltnd. : 
. '. If this plan is ca~ried o~t"vIsely and ~ell, tdend by Prof. Stephen Ba~?c,k .. ' ,·n~e l~ . 
gr~f good 'should result th~e£rom., ' .. books ~re mostly from Jh~ Bt.b1e, an~·:O,ur .. 

. "... -- friend; 'would . be glad·· to' give ~em t9' ~y. . 
"'.7 R •• pon4r to tlie·tall. Oncem9re we, blind person'who ~anread them. '·Th~.,ot,te~.,: . 
For SecoDd Hand Reco~ •. r.. 'call the atten- . who use<l'to enjoy reading. them haS, pa5Sed>~ 
tion of' our" readers' to' the matter' of sending' . froin. earth y~r~ago. . These books .. willbe:.~~ ... 
RECORDERS. to those who .~ould enjoy r~d- I given t9 any 'one needing ~eR1 ?>:pa~~nt~~. 
ing,them after' we are done with them. :Not of expressc~arges-.. The edlt?rwtl!·.be .~~. 
less, than sixteen persons have r~pond~ to to furnish the ad4ress of any~ppltcanf •.• " : 

- t1Us call; but we had only four 'adaresses of 
. those who' wo~ld enjoy reading the~~pers. The CO~lDia.io •. Appro... Our :'. r~ders:~: .' . 
if sent 'to, .them second hand. .' ' .. Alfred'. Standin. Rale.- wiil see lly. the".. ;{. 

So. . we sti1~ ha~e offers from ~elve per- mitiutes of the Commission on pa~ 748' of.. . 
sons Jo f1:1rmsh theQI; but as yet no· ~ther , ,last RECORDER t~t ~his body fully end?r~s~, 
add~esses of those who would be glad ~o the· old rule. of, Alfred~ University 'still In~>;; 
rec'elve . ~he~ have ~ome to - han~. It. chIS ,force "prohibiting athletic games .. 'of .any" .. ,:-: 
hardly ~ time yet for such requests to rea "'. .' . h" d';'f h. ' .. t 'f" ,,' '. 

, . t k those whooff'er to ,send lrilJ.don the Sabbat . , an rom t e. pOln :0 .:' 
us, so, we mus ,as . . . ." f" h d .. ti ·t 'd plores' the' 
them to wait--for addresses, which' we wtll view C? . t e .: .. eno~na on 1. e ' .. ,.' .'. 

"gladly furnish as. sbon as they are received.~xcepttons to ,the rule" ; whlch- exce~tions_~' •.. 
· '\.... .' " · . . were' made 'after one hundred a~d fifty .stu-, , 
Lone &'bhath-keeper. Our' friends, the dents· had ~igned a petition asking the privi- . 
Bnjo,. tile Vi.ita. . .' Waldos' of- .. Ve-. lege of playing 'a foot~ll game with·,' a~dis-' 

. ., . h' R . tant college.' The Executive' Board' of. the, : . 
nango, --Pa., ~n a httle note to t e ECORDER, American Sabbath Tract Sooety· passed: a : 
.tell how they appreci

d
ate

i
d the call~ of s~= .• simi1ar resolution,' as will be. seen in the m.in.:.~ 

. of . our. Conference e ~t~s w o. pa . utes'of its December. meeting. ' These '.eJ[-., 

':o~r ;;:. ~Iv~o~vie:c:n~~;Qt~e~:t:;;pressions of regret receive thNppro~()f • 
.H!i·ll· f N' ,th Loup Neb. as-:welcome VlSI-:' the ,SABBATlI RECOlIDER. . 

I ., 0 or. ' , ., , .. 
· tors while' on their way hom~. . ~eference IS '. 
'also mad~ ·to. a pleasant: visit f,ro.m.- Rev.~ The Prayer Leaau.~.·Appeal . .: ,£~,:, . 
,WilliamL'-Burdick and wife and M:rs. Ella, .'friends in' Rhode' isbind', have· .sent' S·lr>eCllal: . 

Stearns, 'of CoudersPort, P~.,. an~ .of a Sab-. ·reques~. 'for the'.REC_oRD~~ ~Oi • 
, , . . ''{ M An 1 Ab~· Watch Nig~t. Pr~er meeting. bath~d~ VISIt. . ~om.· rs. ·.r· .ge Ine ~. " 'the:' Great :'Comm' ·i. ssi6n 'P, rayer .. ", all 6f- which . VISItS were .hlghly appr_eclated . .~I.S;; 
I.-by.'tb~ Waldos..~ .... =, ',' . . . •. ' .. ' '. .' t~eMnigh~ ~£hDecetnber 3Iti"~":~' -\.ll-"""""~ 
· .' By'th!s . brief note we· are l~P~~S~e<! '~Jth t , .an:y,~':lc .pr~y~ ~ee n~s WI.· .• r.n ..... 

. ,", the,.thought :tha~' th~se who'~ bv~, WithIn the t>t: held ~~ that,occasl~n! ,t~e bu~~e~.. . 
· church . hom~ circl~s where· ~ey meet ~ the w~ll J)(~", 0 .. Lord, ',~evI.ve ~~ ~~?r!c 
friends '!of their own faitlf.,every ~ay, and nuds~. of the years ... · . Dn:~ .. ~lng,JS 
wo~s~p: with t~em eVery Sappatn~ ~ittle r~-', S~venth ~D~y B3:ptist~_ need .. :1. .... ':-4 .L.:".'~ ;.;..,:; ........... 'i ..... ~ .• :~ 
ize. hOw' the. lone ones. lo~g 'for, such .. fello~- :', nev~r· ~e~ a reVlv~~ ~9 come. ..UII'UUI.···lla_ 

. ~·~~t~f£:~~s~est~:&tJ1~W:6!!., .:~:::r:fald~:~:~~·~~.,lt: nest~D:rav 
.' . ~ - "~ . . .. -.';"'; . -' ... , .... 



. 
"". fc:!r· a~oth~r Pentecost to' fill us ~ith po'wer 
'.'" from. on h!gh. . ...' '-

,;.~'\ That our. readers may' se~ somethirig <> f 
....... ,~~ ,purpose and scope of. the q1ovement, we 
;';glv~, her~' some ~tracts from :the League's 

:-letter sent us by our two friends mentioned 
above:, ,,' 

. Pray for. all. these ~ai(y, .• ~d .. n:l~t'~. the.' . ~. ..' 
!nay be prov~ded With every' ne~ssa'ry . facrty 
In order that It- may be' enabled 'to ·ministet' faith.; 
fully to their needs .. Please remember that just 

. as. you are one ~f· the Leag~e's prayer· parish, 
, ~ven so the world, under God, IS your pra~r 'par-
Ish.' ." 

THE WATCH NIGHT MOVEMENT Mattera ,in ~etro.t Several items ,of 'inter-
1 ~9d, has put thi~ ~uch upon our: hearts, more es~ are ap~aring in, ~he ~troit (Mich.) .r perhaps ~a!l any .,othe~ one thmg just now. daIly l?ap~rs ~ti thes~ days in which our· read-

n the old reVlval. days of. 'over half a centul,) : ers wIll l?e Interested~' ,. _ ' 
ago the- Watch NIght meetmgs of each Decem.. . W " . f' '.' '.' - .' 

~-~.r 31, were often all-night gatherings pleading .". . e gJ.v~ two 0 the~ here, one of whl~h 
,i ':' Mtla Go~ fa.! t;'evival.: . and oh, what 'occasion for' appear~d .I~ ~he Detrol~ 1! ews onD~cember 
,.. ~ t~e re-kmdhng of revlv~1 fl~'!le r Ofrentimes' en. 4· This p~per ~as a c~rcu~ation of 232 ,518. 
, i' !!re chfurhhes and commu~lbes, an~. even· sec- The other·ttem IS from the 'Detroit J ournQl 

. .Ions, '0 t e country; were s~pt by dlvme 'power' ,I?ecember 6. The first l'tem -I'S' headed.: 
,,',~d~ ,the i~fluence, "of those gracious 'visitatioll~ .. . 
,Iongn:mamed. Sm~ers ·were . soundly con~rted Chu~ch~en Oppo~e -'Blu~ S1:filday Laws~ 

.. ~,;,,and'salDts were edified ' J?etrolt Seventh Day Bap~ists Start a Pefi-
' .... ; . ~Will you. not .'pray ~ and plan for a Watch . bon": -

.N Ight me~tmg,. ertm:r In your borne or in your 
, , " d;iurch, to .p''(ay for revival? Speak to your pas;. 
'. tOJ:: about It. Ask God to lay it upon his heal~ 

..... ~s .~ell as~)'our~. 'W~ite to, the editor· of your te. 
.. hgl0U.S paper about. It (~r ~veral editors), re
qu~_ng that he· urge hIS readers to ask GOd 

_ .\Vbethe~ he would not be pleased to ha~ them 
,pray and p!an for Watch ~ight meetings, tn 
,,' theIr respe.c~lve ch,u.rch~s. A' slmultane'olts. nio~e. 
~ent partIcipated' In .' by thousands of believers 

"throughout .the world would go far under God 
...• ~o~ard calhng down' a fresh visitation of his 
.. "IIl~ghty power. Will you d'o your part? Last 
, J.: .~-ear~ hundreds responded to. the appe,al; this year 
, . It should. be thous~nds. WlII you do yonr part? 

.... "Never' mind, ab~ut us" but don'~ disappoint God! 
. , "JUST ONE" , 

.. The following. extract from a l~tter written 
,August 28, 1920, 'IS from just one of the thous
~~ds of yo~~ a~d o~~. ,-"orld-wide prayer parish 

'. '.' -" :.... • . '. thiS one ~n Isolate~. Quake~ pastor in 
. : '. " 'the far n'Ot!!lwest plon~r re~lOns . . . . the' peo

•••. j .,-pl~ there my 'poor ; WIfe and three small r \; . "::'~hl~dren; financial task almost overwhelming. H~ 
"', , ~r.nte~:· "We have agreed with the people that 
. ,,:W~ wdl preach and doevote our entire time to the 
," ,.' ~ .Lord's work here for 73 per cent of the total in
:;:~~:co.m~, the' other 27 percent being distributed in 

. ::D!lsSltmary and other work. We have managed 
111c:'e1y so far for a whole twelv,"-m'onth. The 

'. :~;\~a"verage. salary h~8. been about $40; this past 
~ '''lIlo~th only .$25,w.h~ch accounts perhaps for our 
• ', ,./~ee~1Dg parttcularly. In need 'Of 'prayet: just now 

i."".''',''''''"''·,,:':'.''. ....~. • We are tIred, weary, worn, III need of 
. ,:·.:~~~Sl~al" mental, a~ spiritual renewing and 're· 

:Ylvmg~ , Just ~arry us to Jesus! There appears 
. ,',Df) one else to let 'us down througb the thatch 

J " 'and the' ~wd· to his feet. Just the hem of his 
, :" ' ~dl be'· ~11 we dese~, and will be 

. s~fficlent. If l can 'Only be strengthened, 
'\"!S~d •• ~. refilled, . I can take . up the battle again 

ftDewed vIgor." , '. 
, . 

. --.;:, 

Ullldt. !r~. "God . you ar~' mi!listering through the 
:~lIUe,.· to ,many s~ch Isolated pastors" and ,Chris

cW(]Irkt! .. :r·s in lOnely places at home' and abroad. ", . .- '" ," . ' ,". "" .. ; ~ 

. Petiti~ns in opposition to th~ proposed National 
Sunday ,Law of the Lord's Day Alliance wilt be 
sent t~ t~e President and' ~oth houses of Congress 
by the m~~bers ofi the ~eventh D~y Baprist 
Chur~h, Which holds serVIces Saturday' after. 
noons at G. A.' R. Hall. The obtaining of signa
~ures· started ~od.ay .. Th.e. petition states that t~ 
proposed a~t IS a vlOlabon of the First Amend- . 
men~'?f the Constitution of the United States, 
prov,l~mg that Co~gress shall make no law re
~p~ctll1g th~ establ~~~ment of religion or prohibit
mg th~ free exerClse thereof. It points out that· 

. the propo~ed law ~oll!d J>ractically force Seventh 
,Day Baphsts, AdventIsts,.J ews and others who' 
ceJ.ebrat~ Saturday under their 'interpretation of 
the SCrIptures, to cease and observe Sunday in-
st~ad. '. : 

, . 
" 

The second heading is "N ew Church 
Opened": ~. . " 

. 
. T~e~evel1th Day Bap~i ~t Chur~h of God;' or
ganl~ed last week, held ltS first regular weekly 
servIce ,~aturday' afternoon in the G. A. R. Hall, 
Grand RIVer al1d Cass .avenues. 

St~re Evangelist J. C .. Branch presided' at' the' 
meetmg.' . The pulpit will be supplied each Sat
urday at. 2 i30 p" m. ~y ~ local .or visiting elders. 

. Eyery othe~, week, begmning December 11, Chap
lall~ Geor~e C. T~nney, of the Battle Creek Sani-
tanum, wdl offiCIate. . 

~t. t~e org-anization. service one of those,' re
celv~d mto membershlpl was a man' from Mill 
Yard 'Seventh. Day Baptist Church, London, -Eng. '" 
a c~ttrch wlu<:h has held services on Saturday 
continuously smc~ 16}7,' thr~~ . years before the 
Mayflower set ~a¥ f~r ~merl~a. The fir$t Sev
e..nth Day .Baptlst mISSIonary was sent' by the 
~~~n church, to Newport~ R ... I., in the ~ar 

• 

Vve . are theposte~ity our forefathers 
wOrried' .about. Cat\ you blame'em:?~fje-' 
troit J ournat' . .~. -.... . 

," .. ~. , 
.... ' . ,~ ,"' 

"'773, .... 

TRA~",'SOCIE",~MEI~G: BOARDO' the Denomimtional "B~i!ditig;'~nd" ~t :il1e . 
'. .' . .' ,'DIRECTORS'· " . Tl easttrer be hereby autliorized ,t9 -nlake paY-·· 

The Board of Directors of the American nlents on the requisitions of· the ,comil1ittee~ 
Sabt>ath Tract Society, m~t in regular ses- as nlade. . ' ' . . " 
sian in the Seventh Day Baptist church, Voted that the building committ~ ,be' 
Plainfi~ld, . N. J.,. o'n Sunday, Decemher 12, authorized to proceed in :'securing pl~ns and 
1920, at 2 .o'clock, ;President Corliss .F. Ran-· specifications for the building,. and estimates . 

.' dolph in the ·chair. '. . . '/' on the cost of the building. . " . ~. '. 
Member:s 'pr~sent: CQr~iss F. Randolph, The Committee on Distribution of Liter--' 

William C" Hubbard,' Qar:ence .Wi. Spicer, ature r~ported progress in the increased·.dis~· 
Alex W.: Vars, Edwin Sha~, Frank J.Hub- .~rib~t!on of ,our literature" a~cl prese~te4)fl-. 
bard"William M~ . Stillman, Theodore L .. ·teresbng and helpful correspondence on the 
Gardiner, Orra S. Rogers,' Esle F. Randolph, ,·subject from Ge~rge C. "f.en~ey,: a member-
Marct}_s L. Oawson, Jesse G.' Burdick, of the~ c0tt.!mit~ee. ., .. \ ,', 
Franklin S. Wells: Irving ,A. Hunting, Ed- T~e Committee .on Italian Mission re
ward " E .. Whitford, James L. Skaggs, Otis ported fo~ November eleven s~rmons a~d 
B. Whitford, Willard D. Burdick, Arthur L. address'es by Mr. S~varese with an average 
Titswprth, and Business Manager Lucius P. attendance. in New Yor,k of. seven· and .... ~t-
Burch.. .. , ' , '. ' N evv Market of twenty-one. Four, sessions 
, Visitors': Rev. ~rlo, 'E. Sutton, Mrs.'~ Da· of the Sa~bath' school, average attendance, 

vidE. Titsworth Mrs. William Seward twenty-five;· '. - '., " 
Abert· Whitford: " , - '.' The co~mittee on our "attitude toward' 

P~ay~r 'was offered by Rev. Erlo E'. Sut- ath~etic · . .sports on the. Sabbath at Alfred 
ton. UniverSity prese~ted corr~spondence ~rom 

MInutes: of last meeting were read. Presid~nt ~oothe: C., Davis, and offered' the 
The following ,communicatiQnwas pre- . follo~lng tesolutloq: 

·sented: ' . , "W';HElu:AS, "The Alfre'd University' 'footbail 
American SabbeJth t~~h.' has played: ga~~s this seas?n upon. the "Sab-To the Board of Directors, 

TrlJct Society. 
GENTLEMEN: , ' . , 

The Commission, of the Executive Committee, 
of the Seventh Day ,Baptist. General' Conference 
at a meeting held in Buffalo, N. Y., November 
16 and 17, 1920, discussed among' .other matters 
'Of denominational interests and concern the pro-
posed Den'ominatiorial Building.' . 

Growing out of the d~cussi6n the following ac
tion received the unanimous support· of the 'Com
'mission:·.,· .. ·· 

Resolved,Tha~ we deplore these exceptions 'to' 
the-long. standing' rule o-f the faculty which pro~ 
hibits such games, '. ' 

. \ .'. .' 

V oted that the Corresponding Secretar.y 
send, a copy of the foregoing resolution to 
the ,President 'of Alfred pniversity. 

. , The committee on' the preparation of a . 
denormnational .. calendar reported ~progr~ss. 

Corresppndence was received!"- , .. 
. ; . Resolved~ That it is' the sense ,of this Commis

sio~ that .the Tract Society proceed with the ,con- ' ',From the "Comission concerning a revi~ion of, 
struction of the Denominational Building as souu the _budget.' I , 

as in its judgment it seems wise. From the- Commission' in rererence'to the res-
. . On behalf of the Commission, . -olution toncerni'ng a. cO:"ordiilating of the'teadi-

Enwi'N' SHAw ling fOl:ces of the denomination for religioUs 
" Secretary::' education' . .' . . - '..' ,~'.~' ..,. .... 

December 7, 1920 . 'Conce~ing the' work' 0(' Sabbath Evangelist 
, .' . . . . R~v.· .·Ge'orge B. Shaw in 'West' Virginia~-.::· .. ' . 

The J Supervisory Committee in' 'theitre .. · . The. re~ignation of. Sabbath E:vangc;list~ev. 
port also' recommended that the· Committee George. B.Shaw..' , ", ; d:" 
on Denominational ~uildii1gbe requested to ' Con~ming . fheproposed calendar' of .' denom~-
proceed actively on the question of the ,site,. imitionalmatters. . ·'0- - ' .. ' 

1 
-~Front '.Re¥. . G. Velthuysen,. Rev. T. 

" 

p ans,'cos~s, and ,financing 'of the project,~ Spencer, Rev~ George C: Tenriey, Rev. 
with the idea ,of erecting'thatpar,t of'the w. 'Hill,s, Rev. Sylvesrer ,5. Powell . 
building as shall lie" d~voted to' th~" Pub~ish-The. following Was pre~rited 'as the action .... ' .". , 
ing ~ouse, at the earliest possibletime~. . "of the,· Commission .relating, to' the budget}:. "":<:, 
~:~.: :!tP~~ b~il!iing' -commi,tt~e": ,be . Th~' Co~mission 'of: our General;" Confe~Ce··;,:"J::'· 

'atits~:reren.t meeting :,jn .. B~f{alet N~vel:Dbet:'tc;< ," 
insh:ucte~l and. ,authorized' to, ~ proce~' ~ to' , . and·: 17, 1920~tOok" the . following " adi6Ji:' '; .<t c':', .' 
seJec'tandpurchase a 'site on"whi~h ,to . erect . "We· further recommend" that' in:' view. ~£:~,.(,:~' ..•. . . --- ' - :.' , . ~ ~ ~ .. -,. . ',' :.'~; . . .', . 



. ~ . . 

.. THE':SABBAmUcoRDER. . , , . '- , . , 

. ,,:=ug . CODdi~lII. of. work bY. the . different 'jnite act~n . ~ fly the Commiision. w~s. the 
\,tx.s,and cO~Slderlng ,that the. entll~"b~dget bas. suggestion t.hat the For"!"rdM9vement Litera- ;I .' ........ ; .. ,t .~ .~ ~en. pledged 0-: rals~, and th~t. no ,lure Committee shotdd mclude in the' leaflets 

':,;,."c()Jltingent lund .. was proVIded In the. onganal and.lett~rs sent out a reference to. the matter at 
;': ... budget, th~t, th~ .Secretary r~uest ~ach of t~~, least to the extent ~f giving information. concern

." .. ·.~rds an4 s'OClet~s to sub~lt to th~s Comml$- . ingplaceswhere material may be found that'is . 
:~; ·.,smn . a. ftVlsed budget of. theu' .finanCl~1 require- tlse{ul in a!l theselirres o'f religious education, 

" .. :~ents .for 1921 to the end that, If .po~slble, a new and. suggestmg that, under the leadership of the 
'. ·apportlOnment may be made that "':111 ~et ~e. pastor, each. church, in its own way, by methods' 
.eed~ of the boards at. the ,re~ent ttme, 'It helDg adapted to Its own conditions, might, cO}1Id, and ,I 

· '. 'u~erst~d that l&e ~nomlDati~nal.budget shall . should de~lop. and co-:ordinate in its own midst 
'. ". :. DOt, ~ Increased. •. . tl.te work of. all these teaching agencies. 

.' '.' . This '. means t!tat th~ boards and s~letles •• ~... Ott behalf of the Commission 
d!'".:l:·'.~':·''' :, .:. ~e(Lso to ftVlse. their bu~ets that, If p'osslble, EDWIN SHAW 

., .. ,~,~rem~y be a lattle margtn left over 1D each \ . Seer"';" . 
.,' b~Ret, ID, order· that the Commission may· be. December 7, 1920. -- . • 

'" . .. able ~ make out a new, and perhaps, a simpler ' I 
., ~nn of apportio.n~eDt, with a contingent fund Minutes read. and approved. . . 

'. ... • I~ so~where ID It to meet the ch~nging COD-' Board adJ' ed 
' .. :, ;.' dations and needs, and yet not have the sum to- oum . ' , 
.'"" of the whole denominational budget inCre&ged. ARTHUR L~ tITSWORTH, 

... i:< If your Board can give this matter considera:' . '. . , Recording' Secret~y. 
':-liOn . and . r~port to the undersigned at an early 

.~ date, it will greatly facilitate this particular phase '" ftRI A .... OF. -Ll-EUT. ~OL' • RICU A -DSON' ~'. . . 
·.of. the work of,tbe Commission. UDftID- ~ Dftft 

On beh~1f of the Commission, - ~ letter just received from Rev. J. :W. 
Sin~rely youn, Thlrtle, LL. D., of'Stratford (a suburb of 

, EDWIN SHAW, ' London), England,. written under date of' 
. . ,Seer,.,. N b 

' '. " - .' ovehm er 2~,. contains the following para-
.~. ,.' .. > Ib' . vote the' above was referred to the grap: 
· .~,; Bu~get 'Committee, w~th' the request to 're-
'~'~po. ~ ... " on the same. at the next meeting of Clyo~ may alrea~y have ~a~d th~t Lt.-Col.. T. 
'., 4:';';' B d W. Richardson,. pastor of Mill Yard Church 

· ," UR:. oar · '. . '.' " passed to his'" rest on Thursday'· November IS' 
," .. ' ~ Voted to aec~pt with regrets the resigna-. at his home, 104 To11ington Park, hondon, N. 4: 

. ~on of Rev. George B. Shaw, with assur- at the age of 67. Fo.r some time past he has 
. ' .• anees of, our appreciatio~ of' his labors as be~ un~Ut suffer!r1.g from heart trouble and in-

~';';'bba hEel· he!lted gout. iW'ntlng .. to <' me in September he 
<, ,"";' t yang !st,. and our' best wishes . s:ald !hat he had been compelled to spend 'some 

__ '. ~o-:liim as he shall' take _ up the work on.the tune m' bed; had scarcely been able to get out at 
.:·'-newfie1d.· " all, though he had managed to conduCt the ser-
. .' .... : ...... The following on behalf of the Commis- vices. 00 Sabbaths. Interment took place on Wed-

~: :::,:Sion was received: ~. ,. , . n~sday, Novembe~ 24, in' Islirigton Cemetery, East 
Fmchrey.· I attended at the time appointed, but 

'., ,;... To 'lie Boord 0/ Directors of the America .. , Sob- apparently there was delay; and' I had to come 
,.,.,' . bOlla.' Tract Society. . . away befo!,e the_ cortege ,arrived. Otherwise, it 
. ·G£NTLDIEN:', ' was m~ Wish to pay my last respects to my·hon-

'" .•• ,. ~ . Th.e resolution whiCh you, at your N~vember ored fnend. The pastor was a: good man and, I 
· . :~~!iRg, refer~ed to the Commission, of the EX- beJieve . that all who knew him have h~rd' of 
. <~}:c~tive Committee of the Seventh nay Baptist' his death with sincere sorrow." . 

.• " ... -".; ....... , .•. c ... '.~· •. ,~eral . Coof~rence for consideration was Ie-', It j~ .greatly to be hoped that a .... full bio· .~:~e:. ah<!tddl~cusB~dffbly. tNhe yComNmission at a graphical sketch of Lieutenant-ColonerRich-
' . .,.' ," ... " 7,1{ In u a 0, • ., ovember 16 dso '11' . h . 
·and~1 ,1920. : _ .. ar n WI appear I~. t e SABBATH ·RECOR-
" .' " ,!the resolution was as follows: - . . DER in the near future. ' . 

, ·:t~uch as-. there is need of co-brdinating and .. Co F' n' &' • 

· ,.~~I{ up the religious educational work of RLlSS • n.aNDOLPH. 
. " .. ctenonQnation, .there(or~ be itresOtved 'that Newark, If. 1., . " . 
~ the !=ommlssion ~f- the General Confe...... Dec~niJer 13, 1920 •. 

::"".....~. to co~slder t~ whole question ,of a system ----_1 . 
~UQtiOil ·that' , shall C(H)rdinate the MISS BURD,"". ON' HER.' W' ~"Y' .. H·Oa· , 

:T~;te-.cll1D2 of the pulpit, . the Sabbath 'school the w.. A 
~2:~~~]Etijisti.aJ, rl_·.,~dea-"o!, ~ ~eties, tbe- coUeges,' the' . A letter just at hand from. our .' workers 
'jiL._es.·~_d the religaoUS day schools.!' "in Shanghai, Cl)jna,' says ·that Miss· Susie . _ : 

.m,att~r. was considered at some lenith,' M.' B~rdickof ~ur Girls.' School, pliYJlled to .' .' 
':_""'-.. . not'bnly the literature that nliiht sail De I.,::'" 

" . be P~~incluTyingout. pro-'*' . (J~ . cetnucr7, Ig2o,'for ·Anlericafor . 
__ ·.of· the resoIUtiOb. but also other Utela- h~ much des~rved furlough 'after bei·ng on 

". Forwatcl ,Movement. . T~ .only def:- '. the field .for -seven 'years~, 

,",' .' . 

" ~'., '. <0 __ ' •• 
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'Oll CHURCHIS:BE~G IQDGIT;$YS--'" 
, , ... TIM JANUARJi~ 1 ::I'ZI~'·· .: ,- . - . ' .~ . " , . ". ,. . 

To the'm:embers·of the SevenlhDtly'BtI/Jlist .' 
Church.; ."' . 

OEAR FRIENDS:, . 
.' The Seventh Day Baptist Gen~ral Co~fer~> . >~>' 
ence used to have the -custom' ofasking"'~e' .' " 
churches for .a, defi~ite appropriation ~ eacli 
year ·to carryon,the ,wo~kof the Confer-
ence. ' . ". .~' . c -,' ,. , 

, " ' ". -

·;With' the . ~doption of the' Denomitiational' . 
Budget. :System, this' custom' was chan~; 
and . al'l. i tern was put. in the budget·~ Jor tnis. 

/ ~pecific 'purpO~e, with- the . eipec.~tion ,tha.t '. . 
. ., , .. ".J.: ... ~. the churches would beg:n their' c6n.trib~tions'· .' 

·.EVERY CHURCH IN LIN~E. 
EVERY KEMBER SUPPORTING 

tlw'tllo", . "', 'y~ ·.eail do nolhing," 
"Lo, I om witl' )'ON olways" even· amlo.,1N 

end of 1M 'world." - " 

Jilly'I,' 19i 9. . .'; ~ . t . :,' .'. " ~ 
. .For what' seem.e<!. very' go~d' r~s~ns sev.~ 
eral. 0.£ th~ churches',. YQ~' .~~ng tP~lt,t',~'did' ~ 
not. begin their cont'ribUtion~. ~.nt~l . Janu~. 
I, 1920. Consequently' . the Co.n(er~Rcejs 
short. in' ·funds· froni these' churches' for, the 
half year, July-December, 19'19· . . .. ' .. 

. ROLL OF HONOR The Conference, treasury at th,e present·.,.·:, +. *'NorthLoup,- Nebraska' time is facing a deficit of several .hundred, .' ," + *~Battl~ Creek, ~i~~igan dollars -because of this . situation, and the: .-~"". 
+ * Hammond, LOtllslana" , . Commission at a"re~~t1tmeeting dired:ed)n~~ :.,:':::-. 
+ *. Second. Westerly, Rhode Island. . as secretary ,n' to:. write~ to ea~h of ~hese > .~ 
+ * ~ndependence~ New York '.~. :churc?e~, a~kin.g .that th~r m~e"up th~ ~p~c + * Plainfield,. New Jersey " p;roprtabon for thos~ ·SIX" months; ,.wh,.cli . + *:New'York City, N. Y~ "would be, a!=cording.tothe appropriation for 
+ * Salem, W. Va .. " '. <:. '., .<" th~. prece~ing' year, ·19'18,. 'for your c~~,tc~' + * Dodge' Center, Minnesqta·.·~ .' .. ' . $ , +.* Waterford, Conn. "":'l;';" <.:: '., Sin~e YO,ur churih did not begin,,'to ~i<':~ 
+ * Verona, New .. York,. . . . 'on the denominational budget till January:-.. :i::, 
+ Riverside, California .1, 1920> it is . respectfully suggested t~at~you.\~ .'.' 
+ Milton: Jurrction, Wis~ . " " . . .make .:up for these si,x months,' .and ~end to," : . +. Pawcatuck Church, Westerly, '~. I. . Rev .W. C.Whitford,the treasurer, af~Al~ .' 
+ 'Milton; ·Wisconsin .' . , ' fred, N. Y:, . that amount~'$ . ~ making i~ : 
+ LOs. Angeles, .california "For July-December, ~919, from the : __ . 
+ * Chicago, Illinois -- ,'" Church/', ~, '.~ _ .: c '. . .' , 

+ * fiscataw~y Church~ New M~rket; .. N.J ~ . I trust that I have made the situation:,' :~. 
+ *'Welton,' Iowa . - plain, and that you $ee the-r~S9na.ble~~:' ' '. 
+ * Farina; Illinois "and, justice:·of the request. .If th~ figures 
+ . Boulder, Colorado '.' do not agree .. witlj yours, ot if~here' is, ~t.' a, ... + *'l..ost Creek, West'Virginia r , ... dear· .u·nderstaridirig· of the.matter;.pl~·'·".' + .. Nortonville, Kansas· .' :. ..wdte,.aperso~al·letter·to the treas~ret~~n4.~· . 
+ First Alfred, -Alfred, N. Y .. ___ ,' . he~ilr'be glad.~o- explain, for h~~as"~ll:~~{' 
+ *. ~uyter, ~. Y. ___ .' .... data, and .has proyided me.·with~h~¢. . : . < '/ +.* ~oq.thampton, W~stHa..lloc~·. IU. "1 . - and:·it. w~s a(his' sugge$tion:th:~l"'tbe .. ' ." . 
+ .. , . Welt 'Edmeaton; New,York':· . " . missionditected: me to write·this letter~~ ,'; 

. +··S.oad :BrOOkfield; New',York __ ,_ .. '~ ,. . Sincerely your~, " '~" .. ,'.;; .......... ~ ....... . 
+ ·Little~esee,New·York •. ' '1~ .- .' .. /~Wl~ SB4W, .. . 

. \ + .. ': MarlOOro.·· ~eW JerSey " ': '. _." .' .'. ,. . :., Si!CfietDI~Y 
+: •.. Fouke,Atb.nsaS:: '. '. :' ·~:Plqinfi!!ld,' N.:]';''- . ··.,,'c.,..··., ... · 

+ First:-nrookfield;'Le9nardsviUe~N.Y... D~ce~.et: 2; _1920 .. ' 
. ~ . 
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~TO·, am.CHIS AND.- AUDLIARY 
...•. . <. ", " '·~·:ORGANIZATlONS· . ., . 

....• '~: ":DEAR'FRI~NDS: '.. . 

:·,·.">·''the following action of the 'Commission 
:"~>~f~eGeneral Conference taken at its meet
·.,::}~_a~. Buff~o, .N .. Y., November 16-17; 
,'>~I92<>, IS definite and clear and needs no ex

',p~~tion~ You will notice, however, that 
. ';~~SIS a ,.eque~t, and .not mandatory. People 
.: .',.aDd· ,churches have, as. always, the perfect 

"p;;.;"":'!',.,';'''''''' " . liberty of giving to any cause, and of send-
":i$9\the . gift through any agency, that is 

...... ~st pleasing -to them; and in every instance 
:·.],·.t.hejr.· \Vi~~~s will be ho~or~ a~d followed. 
.:<.~~t!n the Interest of umty, and In the effort 
. ·til ~ve all our .causes a just support,. this 

. '.' ,1/;.' . budget. srstem has been adopted; and t~ 
. · ... ~m.nus~lon slJg~ts that the plan be given 

. .: .. ~;(~r:trlal, of sending all money for denom
'~>i:'~'lnational purposes to the Forward Move-

",~ ·~t treasur.er, in a lu~p su~,to be appor
·tioned by him as prOVIded In 'the budgef. 
.... The
f

.· ..... treasurer is ;William. C. WhitfOf'd, Al-
' .. ted, N. Y. _ 

..• ' ':The' ac~on is as follows: 
:,' .. ' .:"t!fQwing out of repeated discussion 01, the de
" " DomlD~tional budget, the foUowing preamble and 
. resolution was adop~d and the secretary in
: ·:struded to send a copy and a letfer to each church 

.' . and auxiliary organizati'On of the denomination. 
:;:..,.:,.'.,:: '. . 'YB~AS, There still appears to be 'some con
c· ., ..... , .•. : '::.," fUSI<!D Ih regard to the money required' to be rais-

:: .• \:.,.<,.~ blt~ ~rious boards and societies of the «Ie-
. ". ',e- ~ollllnatlon; and 

, .',,' . : \yBl:nAS, The bud~ts of all boards and so-
, I· aeties were included in the denominational bud-
:' ' •• ~ get; tlRrefore 

, .. ::" R~.rol'ued~ That we request the church~s to send 
. all money raised for, denominational purposes, 

:~ei1tber. ~Y the church !tself, or by. 'Organizations 
'1rj,thin . or connected With the church, to' the For-

, Movement treasurer for apt)ortionment as 
....... ' ..... , .' ... I;",; ...... A in the, denomination~1 budget.''',.· 

',. · ••. !fhis ,letter will also be printed in the SAB-
.BATH RECORDER.' " .... " .. 

'. ' Sincerely yours, . 
",' EDWIN SHIA Wi ~ 

, , 
Secretary. 

~ .. hundred Jewish miners' from the 
;,Qucasus .~~e ~ved in Palestine, where 

, .,~ng up agricultUre with the aid' 
' .• Jewish' 'Colonization ·Association. 

i;j!,~D~;;ii9l'i~'m' -atlon ~has -also bought . land ' in 
tM;;;.ill4=a2ltl, .. 1 )()rll1ooKi of Jerusalenf on which 
;~.J)\ .. , . will }le built.~The· estate 

,·the name' of· Zadoc "Kahn.-Es. . 

. :BOSTON' DEnNe OF FEDERAL COUNCIL 
, FACES WORLD TASK ·IN HOPEFUL , . . SPIRIT "., ~. 

JASPER T •. MOSES 

The. quadrenni3.I meeting of the F~eral 
Councll ef the Churches of Christ in Amer-

. ica, just clo'sed at Boston, marks the great
est progress and the most hopeful' outlook 
yet attained by this body which is the com
mon meeting point of American Protestat)t-
ism. , ' 

Those· familiar with previous sessions of 
thisdeliberativeassemblylof thirty evangelical 
denominations were deeply impressed with 
the remarkably high spiritual and moral tone 
manifested at the Boston meeting~ This is 
parti~ul~ly noteworthy~in a gathe:ing called 
to conSider . the essentially practical prob
lems of church' co-operation. 
, The four hundred official representatives 

o.f nearly twenty million American Chris
tians undertook to set forth a co-operative 
program for the churches, which while far 
more ambitious than anything' previously 
attempted by the Federal Council and its 

_ affiliated bodies, was at the same time caie
fully and cautiously safe-guarded by the 
denominational constituencies. . 

The meeting" itself, while vibrant -from 
~eginni.ng to end with the spirit of resolu
tJon and confidence, showed itself at the 
same time deeply con§cious of the tremen
dous task of the Christian Church as 'it 
faces conditions .. as they exist throughout 
the world at the .present hour. Indeed it 
was pro~ably the overwhelming sense of 

. the magnItude of the task that led the Coun .. 
cil as never before to rise to higher le~els of 
tho~ght ~d to more. effective planning of a 
nation-wIde and world--wide program. 
. The appearance of Herbert Hoover· 
befoH~ the Council, with his straight
for~ard st?~y of ,the impending ·~star
vatlon of mIllions of European children led 
to the immediate approv3.1 of the sending 
out of an appeal to all of the churches for 
~eir activ~ support o.f the European' Re·
bef Counci,l. Rev. James L. Barton spoke 
fo~ Near East Relief and Rev. F. W." Bible 
tol~ of ~aniiRe conditions in China, both of 
"which causes were also commended to the 

, generosity of American Christiam~ . 
The election ()fDr ~ .Robert . E.' S~r of 

Ne,! York as president .of the council'for 
then~~ ,four' years' has met w.ifh the -g~n-

.THE_ 'SABBATH~REcORDER . '-. ''', .. 
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eral approval of church leaders. The re-' ~ent -Henry -Churchill King o( Oberlia'Col~: 
port. of the COminittee on Methods of C~ lege, who declared that the most ;serious" 
operation providing for the extension of defect in our education_ brQughtout by. tile 
the work of the Council. and for its ade- stress of \ the war was it~ comparatiye fail- . 
quate financing by appropriations from the. ure on the ideal side. ;'. '.. 
participating churches. was unanimously . An example of the, ~atholicity o.f . th~;· ... 
adopted. . Federal Cou.cil's utteranceS is the statement 

Speaking of the relation of the churches to denouncing anti-Setiiitic propagaDdaand~ex~ .. 
the national government, Bishop William. F. tetlding to "our Jew~sh brethren "ane~ptes;~, 
'McDowell, chairman of the Council's Wash~ sion of confid~e intheir.~patriotisRr~ .. a~i·: 
ington ~ommittee, said: "Neither Roman good dtizeriShip'~~~;The me$sage;·of. th~::~"&,~ 
Catholicism nor Protestantism, as such, has c~l, ~hic~ will be_.i~s~ed in, a few days,_~r 
a claim on official positions. It is our func- give speCial recognItion ~o the recent ~.', "I 
tion to determine the ground on which our ances of the Lambeth Conference.' .• ' (', 
work shall be ·done .. In determining this STRI'KING SENTENC~S FROM QUADRE~NIA~" 
it is Our duty to interpret the ·free spirit of . SPEAKERs' .... . '.-.,. 
a pure Protestantism that shall find expres- "We shall do our duty and the.n t~efe' 
sion in right legislation and right appoint- shall' not be that vacant chair in the Council, 
ments, that the nation's life shall truly ex- of the League of Na.tio'ns.'~~Rev>Charles;"~ 
press itse1f in the nation's government." L. Thompson.' -.'....':, ., .. 

The work of the Washington Committee "There is a bread line of famine sufferers 
has been largely concerned. :with the over- . today that wou1d' reach. around' the . wo~ld, . 
sight and development of the chaplaincy in allowing twoieet fo'r 'each .victim."-Rev. 
the army and navy. The chief chaplains of W. W . Pinson. . . ~,' '. 
both branches of the service spoke deploring "We need - today an effitient church . in 
the shortage of able ministers \Villing to which we are ~o longer satisned with a . 
dedicate thems€lves to the spiritual over- Boanerges in the pulpit, .. a prima donna iIi 
sight. of our soldiers and sailors. . In the the choir and a bloated." millionaire in the' 
navy alone there is immediate need for pew."-·Rev. Joseph A'~ Vance, of Detroit.. : 
sixty chaplains, many of the l~rger ships . "We need real men for the executive sec: 
being without any religious provi§ion., . ret~ryship· of out City federations.' No' man'. 

The international note was constantly should have this .'jobunless it is the .one., 
sounded by such speakers as John R. Mott task in all the world for him." It is n.o pl*,ce. . 
and President Speer, by Rev. R. C. Gillie for the ecclesiastically unemployed."-Fre4·: 
and Rev. Alexander- Ramsey of Englalld, B. Smith. . . 
and by Rev. Henry van Dyke and Bishop "We ·need today something of the~ sa~e ~ . 
William Lawrence. A message of fraternal . spirit of adventure, which the' Pilgrim . F~
greeting'was sent to the Churches of Europe, thers had.' If they had put on the Mayflower .' 
both of the allied countries and of those the motto, 'Safety First' theyw-ould' neyer" ". 
"with whom' we have lately ~een at war". have reached "this countr.y.'~-Bishpp Wil~ 

At the Sunday afternoon mass-meeting,. Ham Lawrence .. 
Bishop Francis J. McConnell made a vigor- . '~'The question confronting OUt' ,cou~try 
ousplea 'for industrial democracy. Prof. ~hurches is whether ultimately the Jorty mil.;.. . 
Felix Frankfurter also spoke at this meet- lion .of our' Americinpeople who -are:en-" 
,ing and gave hearty endorsement t9 ~e gaged in agriculture-:-and' there . w~llriever 
FederaL' Council's program for industrial be less-are to live in a ciVilization/that is: 
betterment. " . . wholly ·christian 0, largely pagan~"~~resi- .' 

The various -affiliated 'bodies of the Coun- dent Ken~on~: Butterfie14····. .' .,' .•. . , 
cil presented their reports on Monday morn- "T~e PtlgrltnS w .. ere peace lovers, btit.y~" . 
ing, the most interesting. part of the ses- could not cou~t too much o~ beiDJ . 
sion h~ving to .do:.with the progreSsive: ou~- ·c()ns~st~nt,.pa~~sts.~~-=-~eru:y'vat1. ....... ",", 
lookf.or the N egrOE!s of, Ariterica as tnter- "The . Pilgruns. found~ .•.. . . 
pret~ by Dr. ~rge E. ·Haynes,·of "the. munity; ~ithcominercial' " . 
D~attment . o( ~bo~,'.and other. leaQe~s.of . fhe.putfh-who·" ·~~to::.. .... . ,.~.I\.,.tI; IS,: ,t.:~" t<llllllT 
th~ ~c~., 'Th~c chi~f- speak~r OD. "~nstja!1f0!1Q~ed .'~ com~er~a1' C()lo,Dy' :~t1( >':' i' '. 

Edu~tiO~" Mondayaf{ernoonw~.P~~l-., p~~C1ples/'---lJenr.yvaD ~pyke~ .... ,-:,\<,,'.,,; 
'.. . :.." " .. 

'; .;' 



.•.. ·~·~n.e(utUre well-bd~ 'of the World de- ·demoer .. cy, let us act democracy;,~...,..Bishop 
. ':~s'ttpon the-mutual understanding of the .Wilbur P~'Thirkield.~:' . . ... , 

:; ~.··'·;:great '~nglish 'speaking natio~s."~R~v. "'. '''As·the'Federal Council"brings the whole 
.• ~Iexander Ramsey. " . . ",' '. of the Protestant churches together in' their 

:' ","TIle statesmanship that is n~eat()(hlY is : ,'~ffairs of common- .interest, so we are'look- . 
.tlle statesn:tanship. of the Golden'Rule; The In~ :·to the Counctl to. awake~··~e. great' , 

· •. '(Churcliis the, oruy institution 'that ca'n 'fur- Sp!rItual power of AmerIcan Ch~stianIt) for 
; .. ims~ 'it!'~Rev: James I .. Vance.-- ',', tht,~ apJleal.of ~ercy."-:-Herbert.Hoover. 

':~:: ' . ~ >·~cThe most encouraging thing about the .. '. . The ~ Fe~era! . CouncIl has ~d~. an enor
. ", Jte<teral Council is th~ fellowship of th9se mous contrl~utIon. to ,the' cultIv8:ti~ft of ~he 
'.' ;: :who' believe in ,this 'work' and their conn- atmosphere In wh,Ich I alone ChrIs.tian unIty 

.. >dence in one another.We.'are not' called ., can'. 'ever be achieved."-Bishop Ethelbert 
"uPon to manufa~ture something and, ask Talbot. 
'i!pqn' the churche,s to' aaopt it, but' we \ are 

,;here to exPress' something that alr'eady ex-" THE ~HRISTMAS MESSAGE,. 
'" . ·ists."-Robert E. Speer.. . " '. AS THE BIBLE STATES IT 

;~I '." . "Nothing would' more·.stimulate 'and pro- .. "God will. judge between the nations, 
; .. ' .. ltlote, Christianity today than the. revival of .... and they shall beat 'tneil- swords into . 

;,C.' .. ·c<· :"·tlie.,lost art of personal evangelism."~James plowshares, : and their spears' ink> pru~ing 
,.' ·M. Speers. . '. -. hooks; nation shall not, lift up sword against 

",,'''PersQnal service is getting'-to be the great 'nation, neither shall they learn war any 
',unction of government and ,of society. mor:~" (Isaiah 2: 4). "They shall not hurt 

Shall the Church of Jesus Christ abandon not \ destroy in all. my. holy· mountain; for 
',<this idea?, The great. commission involves the earth shall be full of the knowledge of 
.:;i' _ ,!t~ so i~ !S our peculiar business."-Presi- the Lord, as the waters cover the sea" 

. ,,~-dent Wilham O. Thompson. (Isaiah I I: 9) .. "Be not afraid; for be
,<', .', "Now that the world has .found itself as hoi? I bring you-gOod tidings of great'joy 

.'c'·C
·"·;' •• ;,,-,- ••• ~ ,,:one ·body. it can no longer be a matter of whIch' shall be to all people: for there is 

. 'indifference to one part of the body what is born to you this day in the city of David a 
, ' . ,taking place in any other, part of the body. Saviour, who' is. Chr~t the Loiq. . . . ~ 
'<I\. cancerous or ,leprous growth ,;,in Eastern Glory to God in the highest, And Qn 'earth 
: Europe, Qr ·in the Far East, or in. Latin p~ee anmng fil!m .in . whom he is well 
;'~erica, will sooner or later (.profoundl, pleased" (Luke 2: 10, II, 14). ...'.' 

,~:aifectAmerica."-John R. Mott. . . . . . "He~ became 'flesh, and dwelt' among us 
":,:,·"We· have- been conscious that the fact (and we beheld his glory, glory. as' of·the 

. ' .~. ':, .·and . method of organ!zing. ,Christian forces . only: bego~ten 'from the Father) , full of 
,l\".Jlas,~tJS far co~anded our. thought. . If' grace and truth" (John. I: 14). 
. . '., . ,the .cliurches federate~ it is that the world . "He hath showed strength with his arm; 
··~.lllay be. better. -If organic union should be He hath s,cattered the proud 'iri the Imagin

. actomplished it is. not ·an· end, in itself .. " - ation of their· heart.· \He' hath' put down 
"l~~ev. Frank }4ason North. -, princes frQm their. thrones, And hath exalted 

:,' ~.:"If ,we could have' had six men like Dr. them of . low' degree" (Luke, I: 51-52). 
.~~f~·~asmyth, going thr9ugh the univer~ . "Come unto me, all ye that~labor .and are 
, .,'~~.~~es of. ~Europe . organizing .cosmopOlitan.· heavy laden, and I will give you rest. .T.ake 
'.<:;a"bs, there would h~vebee~ no war."-, my yoke upon you, 'and -learn of me; for I 
i':;·;,Qjl9t~flomHamiltonH()lt,bYR:ey. 'W:orth' am 'meek, and lowlY; in heart: an~' y~ ,shall 
. :":M~ TIPPY. .'. . • . find rest unto your souls" (M.a~thew 11::28, . 
,":t~';",~!~ is of supreme imp?rtance that the 29 l,.' ~ , ..' l .• '... .'. ' , . 

, .~.~~~ches have a comm~n nund and that they "N ow . abIde,th fwth,. hope, lov~" these 
. " '. ~mov~ .together. . The international ~esponsi. : three;. and" the greatest:- of these is ,: love~' (I 

---"-1, ~ ~r the church is ~o _ vast, so: difti~ult .. Corinthians _ 13-:. 13) .--":'U nite4 .. America 
.:~;<:,i!I~·sourgent that,no~ng less than· umted '. Press., _ 
."·----,and,ac~Qn.wil1 avail."~John R! ¥ott. ". " . ' '- "C 

. r!lOf of the difficu~ty in ~ur greatest . . - The' mother in 'her offi.~eholds_ .. the key of' 
:AD~Can' ',~~al ~pro~lem ~s·~'Qtir·· failure to ijle:·souI. It is .. sne whosfif,fups thec

" CQip of " 
"'"_ ............. tlie~··Negi() 'as' a rita~.· .. We·~k character~-:-Olif,Play.' .,-,:,' . "'.'" 

. '.' 
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= 
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and' take, me to ,some- unheard"o( plate:. that· • .-, 
. I was a bit uneasy at' first~· A~ter·that m=i!::"<.' . .' 
fear I' thoroughly enjoyed .the· ride •. , ... .' .~. ".' 

At the mission:' we were warmIY~wel~':.:o-. 
'comed by Miss, Pratt wfi~ is also.·~ ~"::~" 
friend of, Miss Burdick~.· ~Miss,~ M~~tl,: ." 

. one of the Party, who is under ,the Wom&ti~a·.· , 
. Union Mission Board, is.going',out,to·IDdia.;··., 

·,LEI ill PlOM MAILE L. WEST Miss, Pratt was particularly ,gla(hto:~see :.-;, .' , ' 
DEAR SECRETARY SHAW:' . . Miss Pratt ,'showed ,~u's:.:her ::Bible ,;lschOoI~ ,:';,!' 

Mr. Crofoot' said he told you that be rooms \nd,told;'us'.:a~Uttle<:aboUt·,;",er,)'''''.t·'"·'::';-. 
would try to ,get me ,to ,,:rite ~baut our As the, World's Sunday Scbo01.Cog..v~ntiOr&,,~.".· 
day in Japan. If I had written Just after had closed only ~hetiight before, tl;l~"~": . 
arriving here I am sure I could have remem - .was not in session that day. -: She shciw~ ,us' 
bered the things of interest which I -~ a Japanese home on the grOun<ls: " I ~as. " 
there, but as it is, so much has happened . much inter~ted to see the padded,.~tti~= , 
since· coming to China that I have almost on the floots of this home as~well, as"ln,. 
forgotten that day. However, I will try the school and thus see. the' reason "f9r tle"· . 

. to tell- a little of what I did and saw: removal of the street shoes· before. entering ' .. ,', . 
Our introduction 'to Japan was on the such rooms. The ~s..are·rolled,up ~uri~g:", . 

evelling before we reached port. Just. !>efore the day and pfa~ed In a sort of. a~upboar~ :'" ..• 
sundown some one called us to see FUJlyama, or closej. Th~e are un~?l1ed andp'l~c~ .. on ... 
which showed clearly off in the· distance. ,the' floor at nIght. It,s no wOl1H~r th~",_. 
This sacred mountain is as beautiful as the '. do~ not care ~0h.a~~ muddy or even .. du~ty;. , 
pictures show it to, be, and even more so. sh:oes on theIr m~tti.ng covered floors. She .... 
Some travelers are not so fortunate as to showed us ~he d?rmlto~ where s~~e· .of. the 
be able'to see the mountain distinctly '-be.: glrls w~re. ThIS ~he '(ltd b~ PUS~tt1g, ba,ck" . 
cause of clouds; One of out fellow passen- a po~t!O~ ?f the. ,,:all .. which shd alon~;: .. , 
O'ers said that. this' was the best view she s9methlng like a slrdlng door. ,'these. par-. 
had in, lhe eleven or twelve trtps made titions .or waUs a~'. r~l~y. pattlr :m~~~ of. . . 
across the Pacific. ' Again on the day. we paper J\!st as we. read. Th~ Wln?~Ws,·o~., .. " 
left Yokohama we ~~d even'~t!er views what se~ve for Windows,. are ~otl:llng' ~()re _. 
of the beatttifulmountain as we turned than a .dlft~rent pap~r'w~lc~ Wtlllet .thro~gh. 
our 'course,southward towards ChiDa: ..,more hg~t. We sa.w th~ gtl.1s·was~lng,. ~d,· . 

On the mornipg of the_ fifteenth we wert. !hey do .it much as they, do It h~re ~n Ch!na. I 

up early.- The Japanese officers were to , In as an unh,andy a way as poss~ble,. ~dlng: 
come on board to examine us and our pass- .over a small ~ooden tUb. placed on the .. 
ports before giying .us ,permission. tQ land.. ground,·· s~me~~es ,even lower t~~ "t"e . 
The medical inspection was ~ farce. Weplac~ wher~ theIr feet are. . ,. .,' ... .. <' . 
w-ere lined up_, and' count~d. like so many . MISS Pratt oiferedu~~a ~gutde ~d.we" ':.' 
sheep, but that was about atIlt amounted to, ,went· to' do .some s\loPPlng. be~for~, ~tng,., '.' 
for the doctor scarcely looked at ·us, except to To~yo~ The shops we.re fasclna~ng. J_t, 
as he counted. He' and the ot~er officers· .. !he cht1dre~'and pe<?ple wer~.m()r~.tllterettl:st~.: .. , 
. ' ·th 'he" ta Ing' 'to' m'e I' c marve11ed t() .. see the 11 e, " tried to impr-ess ua WI ,- t Ir .1mpor n~e, .. . ' . , ,'. ........ . . " .. t',:." ", 

however, by their sw~rds,an~ military dr~s. ttny.yo~ngster~. rU~lng.·al~~ o~J~~ !i:~~. ''''-' 
But they 'knew their bUSIness ·~n<l . ~re, ·wooden. shoes set~ uP ... ,on ... ttt e s .~"" th'~ _,' '. 
not ·long in issuing. the ne~essary ,permtts. . they, seemed,: to have ~s muc~ fun "W1~ :: ~'Ir <, 

Th "if' , . . .'games· as . do < the children In Amenca, •..... , .' , en we were 0 .' I . . ..•. '.' • .'...., ,',0:, ' 

one in: 'our party wanted'. to go '.to the ,neve~ .sa'!,,"~smany bab1C:S .as.:l.~~c:~t<»," 
Woman's ·tInion' "Mission hottie and, ~chool day unless lt ~s~enso~e~i:tiefl~~~. , 
'so "we all 'went" Mr ... and: ,~rs.,Cr~fO()t .~and. came. ht1.e toqti~.,Att>:o~:do~ti ... ~~,.~a:.;:".~,,;., .,' 
myself." 'That' was< my fi'st' expenence In .. a tliey ~. u.-e ,_~rped: <!~ .:,et~ ,.~~t }~,:s .. , c,';:' ~/::- .. 
.. .. . h .' fl' h ea:ted c In' something as ,the :Indtan babits;an;. ,Of teal·· .. :; " Jlnnkis a~I e t :queer enoug s :' ._' ':, ~ . " ... :' ..:. '. ' .. '- .. d ,c"di~"';:";::':\'" 
th~t dolt carriage'.dra~~ J.ly .~. ~1in~y: little:, . J'saw .!>Il~' ca~~d "In,: this ·wa.y aD ."'al1~, ... ~~+.;:::, .•.. ' 
J ap . who ran alottglike 'a horse. ~.I was so.: ,not" mu~h l~er".l~}~Y ,th~. m?~~ .. ' .~~ . 
. f . "d' ·tL:";,,t'· h .. w· ·o·~··'d ge" t ahead of the others .- dressQf.: the;,~bl~ a~d, of th~F.~ "" '" ',' a rat lIa e w ,. . . .' " .' ",. 

_H -= 't_',:' ..... _~~.~ _-,.~ .• ".'.. .'. " ~".' 

. '. .' . . .'.: " ,". --" .. ' . , . 
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i"':aI~L·lntf.r,.~:t1't'1 la .•. :also~· :~: It., i~ a.n " ~co~omy' til.; ,·t~·. time.:' 'M'ond~y- --we:,carrie :-irf sightol·<the. 
,~'",a.' '~'IIClII.'_!I;;.;: ',~ .wom~n·or a. Ch~pese ~ becau~e': C!Un~s~· fishil1g .lmat~.· There. were hirds' or. 

. no .hats; .a~ least. they. dc) :not . jn ~ varioit~s.: kinas: .~ Tue~4ay n1(}tn1ng~~~llt:eyes' 
.. __ '-'C .... _. ::.;. Our littl~ guide. carried h~r little: ~ere but for 'sigiis of the Y~110w7 ·~S~. '. 'At . 

. .. '" noon we to.okonthe pilot .-and·"it began to ~,. 
., to Tokyo::~ by -the ele.ctric train. seem that our.~ long _ journey .was abouf at 
. . have liked- ~o stop at :s.o~e . of. the- an end. At three: or soon after ·we -steamed 

.:cibtet1eitirig little villages. ·but there 'Was ·not I into .the Whangpoo and .. saw. <?tl: our. right 
~." .. , ..... ,,' ; At· the capiVtl· city .we· saw the' . the I.Ittle town~f Woosung. A little after, 

·~)~'.tijll'tl(lS· where the World's' Sunday School, four we sa'Y" Mr .. ' :Davis~t~n<ling 'on the 
"'.~"""" ."-J'&L.n.J'~L . was to have b~en ~eld. You wharf waving to ~s ~d,by' the' ttme' the. 

. read ':how it burned down' the boatturQed around' and was r~dy to let'. 
~'tfiii .. ;a.~··c, evening it was .lighted, due to 'some p~ople off t4e. re~t of tl1¢. folks came in 

.. , .... ,." .... :.,... '. . In·:' wiring; . Itt front of this was a . sig:ht~. Web.ega~ our visiting J9ng :b~fo(e 
........ "'.~~,&·&&~~&&L· ~ called .' "Christ' ,BI~ssing· the· they. ~ere (lble t9 get' on bQaf'd arid: we are 

This I. s~ppose' will. remain to . ~9t through yet though··we.seldom get tl1ttch 
'., ... ,.,"."" "' ....... &&,0,'-& all who look at it that .Christ came tim~ for it. ·A.t the house ·the . s~hoolgirls 

':))less' mankind. N ear this place is 'the greeted me' with the mo~t fire crackers- I 
Theatre which was used for the ever saw fired' off at one time. -- .. 

~.,:~~!ty¢~tion. . Across the way w'ere the 1m - We have" been v.ery~ busy' much of,' the 
:'::~na1 ~~ild!ng and grourids! ~·W e 9id no~ time since I· came. I have seen . three, Chi

. ' 's~ .mucl~ . C?f them as it was too late. Thc),\. nese w~ddings. and eaten three· feasts. '. I 
~are beautifully kept and well guarded~. AlI'have been to Lieu-oo ct.nd seen the hospital 

' ·,·traffic had to stop when the Royal carriage and work there. :Now I am settled down 
and 'its retinue passed. We were fortunate to work in the, Girls' School. I feel the 
~o~gh to "see that procession.. 'Of course need Q.f study but find there is' plenty' to 

. <r:;:; ".' lV.¢'iJnagined that either the Emperor or do. even if I do not. know' the language. 
. · .. ·.:\,bis'Son was' riding in the State· carriage. At In some ways it ·may be better because the 

,,~:'~,:~:),: .. y .rate it wls well 2Uarded. girls have 'to talk English 0 'me. They 
.' :~:!\"L:~ ,':'Fokyo is' much like any modern city' with are as nice girls as. imagine' find- . 
. : ..... : . ,its' ·splendid brick buildings. and well paved ing anywhere e globe. How .. I wish 

.' ., ..' . There seems to be good street car . you and Mrs. Shaw could come over here 
... and '?ne can always get.ajinriklsha. and se~ the boys arid girls'at work in school.' 
. sure If you do not' know:how much Best wishes.:.to you both, . . .' . . 
-you· are apt to be ov~rcharged. : The Sincerely, : ' 

.. ..,".'U'~.J L~ who 'visited the department stores .' MABLE L. WEST • 
.. much impressed by their size and mag-

.' c,;.' .' Small shops _ are mbre ·interest. West ·Gat.eJS~angJz.ai, China, 
'. '.·':.·:,.i~g:tome. One can get most anytlpng" 'November 9, 1920. " 

:·<~~de. o~ done if one looks f~r enough for: 
. ~e.~~op, apparently. 
•.•.. ' ;Mr.· and Mrs. Crofoot did. not 'go -with 

t~. Tokyo ~~t went back to the. ship to : f 

and I. belIeve Mrs. Crofoot took care 
--~by so its' pa~ent's "could go"out and 

: something of Y okohC!nia. When. Miss 
."._'. c .•• I,~,':"'"',h,~.,~:::_ 'al\d I got. back to the mission where ' 

';~'<:·'·'IIIT"''':,*T.IlIPA to have' dinner. we were tired and 
.. I . should not f~rgef' fo mention. 

. \\~ere also very hungry. That- sim .. 
:'.IUIII:;41 . was the best i had had in weeks . 

another' did I have that· was hat f· . 
so~:··g()(· KI. ti~LI reached-' Shanghai. ' 

.trip. :from Japan over was:a short. 
··~.We:;were· in sight of land ... much of. 
. ,~.. ' \ " . ~ r. . 

. C!lR.IS T-MAS, 1920 
M. E. H. EVERETT 

:Through ruby windowS' pours the light. 
. 'rhe glad beJIs ring their song. of praise. 
D pon the sacred altar stand ..' . 
The tall white 'candles all ablaze. 
AU·ye,·who enter; softly tread; -
Stand and uplift adoring eyes . 

. - Where rapt in white from feet to head 
Th,e infant in -a cradle" lies..: 

Forg.et· thine anguish, mother dear, 
Rejoicing .4'1". the ·manchiId:· born ;.' .... 

. Hea~en's .. me·ssengers are hastening here. 
To greet· thee on this glorious morn. . . 

. We look- upon- the 'Childagairi; ... 
,- And when the ,angels -chorus. pea~e, . 
. ~ "'Wefold '. our· ·hands· an~ cry· amen.·· .;, 

. , . 
, 

. '. 
~"t. _. !. 

, . , 

( .:.- .: , -_. :"" ,," .. '~ ~.:.~::..,l..:"- <-J., >,;';~~ .• ~~ :''?'', . 

r=::::====::::;::==::=#==:::;:=====;J, -,t .. want" '~o '. te.Il you' : the .. ~t~ty o'~'::liW~i>:" 
.. ::W', '····():.'·M·;.·.'~~~·A···· 'N' .'8' ··.,':.W' '0' .. 1).~. "K~'. ,gir~ whos~.:°nly idea·ofQ6~e,_.:i~,:,·.:~()~~~;.· .. 

'. . l\. .. in anotphab asyhllit. Th~. -~to~ ,Was, :~ . 
... .' . . . . ,,' . ·t()ld. by one ·of the ~it¢ct6rs. of..thalrp~ti~:<.: , 

l!=:::::=======::=:::::==' :::::' '=' .~;:::. ':;:' ?~~ tution.· Lc,lst· winter ariother' one' of the~. di~ ' ... 
MR8~ GEORGE ·E. CROSLEY, MILTON,' WIS. '. rectors wept to' Florida, and while'· there<. " 
_... ..: . ContribUting. Editor .. ". " T.. serit some ~cases of ··oranges and" grapefruit." . 

.. Jo the .children. in' this" orp'hanage'~ Th~·:·~"-.. · 
. ,PROGRAMOFPRAYEi ._. children·.were, of·course~' very' rriu~JPleased;>':,\ 

. '. Pray' fO'r'~the: ~eatw~rk~~ tp.e:.SQuth- . with:.s.uch a 'p(esent; not"offen,';stich presents"",. 
we$ter.n field,' for. Rev:. R~ J.Sev~ranc~, c~m,e to- them, they ne~er .hadnicklesL t<k:;., '. 
the. general missionary; a.lso for the work .. 'snend .. -One'lit~e ·gir,l·.as~e~: .~'Areth~se< ,.,:::" 
of.. Mr. and Mrs. C.' C~ Van H.orn at.. -o~rs~ cat:t we do Just w~at ~e :want to WI~:'" ',. 
- " . '." them ?!' She was told. that they, were'the::: . ,: ':' 
iII ~~:n~!tr the w~~k of Rev. G. vi (l-i1dren's v.eryown.- And then. she said. ' 
Hills on the Pacific Coast. And pr.ay· "Can .. we ,$ell them . and, send., the :mOney .. to . 

S b . the/little Armenians?" The assent ·.was giy~n" ;'<",' 
.most. earnestly. that all' of our l<?ne a - .' and" that.:;' fruit :.was sold . again .. and-agijrii'" :',:': 
bath-keepcets, east and west, n,?-rt~· ~nd . . 
south

t 
may be ,.kept true to tlje J3:~th, and 'quite'. a Sum was '~~sed' ior Jhechi14t~n:: 

that they' may let t4e light. of ,t?e ~Ible in that orphanage to send to' those other' chil .. ·, . 
Sa1;>bath ~hine through. theIr daI,ly lIves, dren who arC) so much more fottuna~e.No'W~: ,: 

. that God may be glorified through them. since youhaye;~read t~at.£an y~~ say that ' . 
p r you. have ever gIven WIth t~at SPIrIt? Som.e,;:.:. 

ray.. of you have approacheQtn1ghty .,~lose ito It, .. " 
· . ' '. 1 ani sure. But who hasreachoo'lt? IHands· .. 

VOICE OF THE ~HRIST·CHILD up,. Hands are down,and'l1eads ,tOQ'"'~:':~';' 
The earth ha~grow11: cold with.i~s burden ol'!care,.. fancy.· My head ha~~~ to~ .. ,Ma~ :we,;atl<,·'. 

But a~ Chrtstma~ It always IS young,; d f . have· that happy. ChrIstmas that wIll c0!D~'':;';,· .. ' 
The ~eart of the1 Jewel b?rnb lUktr£tl~hn _~;:-' when we are able to see in thQse sufferJ~g,"<~ 
And Its so~l ful of. mU~lc rea soon e h'ld" .. th .. l·ttle" Cnrist Child and hear;' 

, ali C I ren e I '_. . ..... ' 
. When the..~ong of the Angels is sung. him saying, "Inasmuch as ye did ituntQ one., . '.' 

· . of these." . . 
I t is coming, old earth, i~ is coming tonight, 

On the snowflakes whIch cover thy sod,. .• 
The feet of the Christ-chi~4 fall .gently a~d .whl~e, 
Ana the V'oice of the Chrlst-chtld tells .out ,With 

. delight , . '. 
That mankind are. the' children of God' . 

. On the 'sad 'and the lon-ely, the'\Vretched and poor, 
That voice of the Christ-chIld shall fall; 

A1ld to every blind wanderer 'opens the door· 
Of a hope which he dared n'ot to dream. of .be-

"W~th a !~~~hine of: wei~ome£or ~l~ . 
. .. -Ph'lUtps Bro'oks 

. \. · ....... 
. As this' Christmas' n~niber . of the S~BB~!H 

RECORDER is/being made ready for dlstnbu
tion the call is being ~entout. for ,help for 
the 'sufferingAr~enians and. eyery church 
is doubtless-prepanng for a C~nstmas offerw 

ing for this relief 'work. . T~e· ot~~r day ~ 
heard Dr. Gunsauhis of ChiCagO, say . t~a~ . 
we: Qave nQ right to sit GOwn to :our Chn.st
mas dinners, nof have we the~lght to gIve 
our Christmas gifts until we~hav~ done all 
we PO~slQly can .1~ for.' th~e peopl~, Uthose. 
wonderful people·.. '. ." / . . 

• 

'. . 
,'.' . 

THE CAREER OF A COBBLER* 
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...... ~U1. rIallld' in . namiag • ~c;m c:asteS,.li~.·. I tell.youtnilythat,in EngIand/tI,e,: .. 
>;11:. '. ;h.as "no such d~V1slOns., ~ut th~nk not as. we dOI~; India. about widow's.; . 
'. . . ~t.a ~n. who tend~ a sact~. Behold let~' a . man die, and ·the neighbors.; 

. . hold !-Us sdence? ,Since none shower cO.nsolations on his widow and 80-:: 
"listen to",hls spoken words, t~is man OO4y ,bla~es her· for her ... husband~s death.': 

.... ""' .. , .. , ...... -.~,.~ecourse to .a,paper voice, a~d I have mad~special questions of thisthing:t '" 
. ,'. surver of ,the 'outsi4e world, conti- ~(J to this .. day, the name of, Widow Wallis 
, .', tontinent,. island 'by island,' race ·IS well-loved ~y ~.ristians, since in her hum

riiY: •• , . .-.. ,faith byfaitb, ~ngdom by king- . hIe house' was formed ~he new society." I 
iaV .... ' ,.··.Ob~ my' brother, consider· what! a . wit!· .make\ mention of its title,' for these . 

;:mlr.',:jt:, made in England, that a cobbler should Engl.lsh baye a love for lengthy words : 'The 
··.:~~1""r.e' had the. ~ whole World 'in ~s heart and Partic~lar Baptist ~iety for Propagating 

)Xli!lvA,. ,spread It ,out on paper I What man the Gospel ~ong the Heathen', . Before I . 
.: could have done as' much, seeing' pass to other tnatters I w~uld have you write . 

,.'''' ," .. '-,,-, .' fire burned only.· in . the heart of· It on. your heart that thiS marked the first . 
,+,.:~ar,e,r/·Sa~ib, and one. other,.newl~-roused, such enterprise ~e C~ris~ans of that day: 
(garned. " . Andrew fl111er. ~~y two prayed ha~ ever started. c. . . . : 

."....,.,-,,-J.. . _ •. .t~t they mtght -wake up the . ~hy sho~ld I ~Ite It? Twelve m~n of : 
\~·,,311a:P .. 1t.Q llr: .' .. ' • ~e~ c~me.a yearly pover~· ~nt. ~avel far f,rom: h~me. I i 

. '., ot these Christians, and Carey mar!el how tht~ cobbler got. to Indta." ; 
:;;_I&.~.'" .• was called on t<? speak ;\a curious sight . Y Ish~uswaml checked. hIS sneering:' "I': 

. cobbler urgtng them with stirring· smll~ ~n do.ubt myself, since on that 9ay of ; 
_ .......... to . starting theIr socIety the' most they: could , 

...... ,,' -,~ ~', . 'Attempt great things for God collect was :£13, 12S, 6.d. You, being quick at . 
' .. ,1:,.:: .. '. Expec;~ great tllings from God.= figures, can see how small a, sum of rupees' 
. .... ,·~listeD.ed with wrap! attention, much ~hat lould be to send a man across the many 
: ,';: .. pressed.; . but like men before' a chasm seas 0 India! Yet when Andrew -Fuller . 

....0~.w~ere ~raid to step! and were returnin~' ~;\~ ~=:~~~~~ ~nl!dpi~!St~e~~~t:~e{ 
·,::.:t:t9~.~e1r. dlstal!t ho~es when Carey Sahib th th' Wh '1 
, .•.. :.E •. : d. ~n: great <llstress to. Fuller' Sahib '. '-'And e ear. .? ~I 1 venture to explore it,?;' . f And PLrey Sahl~ answered promptly: 'I will 
~);:t!t~,y.ou~·a ~a: all, ~ing tQ do n~t~ing?" . ventur,e"to go down,. bu. t you mu. st hold the 

. . : '. .: . : ~rom this Implortng plea they wrote it on - book th ropes. " . . , . ' 
.'. "" .;;:UI, .• eI·. r .. ··. .. 's. at a plan should be made to. Chunder Singh looked with interest at the 

.... :.· .. a.s~ciety; which"y?u must understaI!d, . first pale- s~r. t'Yin~ing in '$e evening sky 
. ·tlle. ~ng" these· Enghsh ~ve to run all. -before he Satd disdaInfully: "Must you tear 

. .. . - . out your heart in praise? I make' no doubt 
.".':' , .. '., .... "'. "basin:, tdo~: society~I do not grasp the cobbler Jrnew}t was his cJ:tnee to bring 

c· .... '''' ... ·_ I not said it? To send news' about great glory on h,is head, to Win great merit 
~ ...... __ . God .' from the. men . of England---:-he a~mere ···no-

'. ,'. . . .. to every' man on earth~ body!" : ~. ' 
:/:!lclr' you to con~der ,!ell . the brav~ry of '~Howyou babble)" laughed Vishnus~ami 

:~:::br",,, in =~=ther"s~ce ~ey wer~.only softly, "for the lofty men of England only 
;:t!iriCba~' ." ti '. .' , lrea ers also, W!~out sneered" a~d the men high up in. London' '., ree ng In •. e . town of. Kettering, a _ muttered In !heir.. beards:. 'Can anythin' 

.;,.'~;:':'1PMI~:o~::l~.dmportan~;, III the house . come out of Kettering, that little town of 
,~sa '. I ow W~bs. jl , ,noaccoun~,?'. Moreover, the father' of' the 
.thi~Ybu·liatt1W1dow:. Bah, rou . cobbler saId,ln much' qisgust: 'Is ·William- . 
. '.' u~ e o~ thiS ,enterp~se; . mad?' and hi.s ~fe~with all·the stran '. ~ 

·J.Q'WJ:,GLSU! man w:dwo~~ leather, twelve verseness of. mo~t w~ltnankind, ref~ 
:.tbere· .:noDe e1Se who dow t - What? c~m~. to .I!ldta. w~th hlm.-- .. There was much 

~;;;:tI.ev . ast t . J owned a .roof~ toil ,In J:mslng m9ney for the passage and to 
.~ _5 oc?p so ow to share her Cr?,!D l~~all~e· very ships Qbjectoo. 'to r&- . 

H'N~ d'eII .• '_." . ? . '. -' C~V1ng himoD board~- ,So I ask you': Wber . 
w_ er·~ the ~t of. Ignorance I _ was .glory i~ all. ~ ~". . .'. '" ,e < ~ , 

)f)I1l1Dd .. ;.,lers .~ COIIUDlt WIth· haughty. "You, bury me ~p. deep . surpri~es/'Sigh~ • .. 
, ..-__ .' ,.... ,_".l, 

• 1:. ~ • 

, ',',' 

./ 

'poor' . ,.:Si~gh.l(IQnly'-ask-oneques- I •• NOTESFR~-SOuTIiRSt':'.J . 
tion::' ,injhe.teeth of separati()ns, tr9u- . REV,,:R.f:sEmRANCE~ ~ .. ': ..... : ;' !!!r ..?~. cer~in. death, ~d he set The gene~al nlissionary for thitfield, .. l~k 
.' . home the fourt~ of N.ovember {or" Be1tpni;' " 
"Ah, you shall hear!" eried ¥ishnu5wami, .. Okla .. , w. here he filled. h. is re. gula:r·.:apnn ....... in,' t~.~.:;' ' . 

"yo.u . shall· hear .[" " ,'. . r-~ .p1ent . with. the Rock. Creek Churth;. "':This:'--,:; 
(1'0 be' contin,ued) .' ,:include~ five' preaching services a~d; '·this ~ 

. . ' . ..... .. : .... . .' time the congregatio~ ranged, from- twenty··· 
. . ." , ." .-.'-, . to, a hundreQ.· ~: '., , . , '.':'.'",,;.~. 

~UTES 0' ~O~ S . ~OARD ~EE~I".G .. , .' Frpl.l1 ~~reAhe: ~is~ionary, ,~egan Itis first':, 
The W~man ~ . :g.xe~uttve .Board held,'lts annual VISit atpong theL. ~S. K~s of:Ok1a;.·· 

:oece~ber meetll~g wlth.Mrs.A,:"-B.,West ')]oma and southern Kansas. 'Hisfirst::stoP'..· 
at Mllton J ~~ct~on. " 1'here. were presents, was at Hewitt to visit a Mr. Russell··,·wDo'> .. 
l4rs. A. B.· West, Mrs~ J .. H.·.B3:bcock,.>M'rs .. ha~i:.~itten to .Secretary· S~aw.~maIci.,g·~.ri-" ':"', 
G. E. Crosley, 'Mrs. A. E. WhItford, Mrs. qU1TIes c()~cern~ng ~he -doctnnesof 'Seventh':,: . 
H. N. Jordan, an(tMt~ Eo' D. Van .. 't!orn. pay Baptists. ThiS <man ·has been,·.observ--·'" '. ' 

The President opened the meeti~g with :l,ng the, Sabbath for about' a ·year; and,~.'as ' . 
reading of James,' first. chapter,_ followed he c01:l1d', nO.t fellowship. with the ',' Seventh ',I, .•. ,' 

_ with prayer'by Mrs. Babcock.. . ,Day Adventists, was anxiou~ to..l~IJOW.i~ut < ..••.. ': 
Minutes of. the last meeting were read. our peopl~.· He _ was greatly diSappointed,~:~,: 
The . Treasurer gave her report for ·No ... that I cou~d 'not remain.a week and', hald.!.· ';"_:' 

vember". Receipts lor the' month were some 'meetings,~ w~ich my schedul~ :w,oul~ .••.•.. :, 
~320.o5; and disbursements, $$.00,; ~ance, not allow at thts t.tme. While t\tere .;~~et .. :~·· 
In the treasury. December I, ,$I,02Q.33. It ~evera~ of th~ bUSiness !Den ~f ~he .. vdlage;·.~: . 
was, voted -~o adopt the repo~t. . . . Includl~ the s'choat plredtX?rs; and they ; <: 
, Cothmuni~ations were read from ·Mrs. AI- (. were all very urgent in . thel,rrequestfor·. ;;~; 
fl ed Wilso~,Dune11en, N. J., .Rev·! W. C. me to co~e .l~~er. and ~reach- in the schOol~~:':: ' . 
Whitford, Forward Movement treasurer,. house .. ~. HewI~ .IS an -Inland .. town' w,ith'a ,: . '. 
and the " Young P~ople's Board., . . ,population. ~f' abo~t. t:w0 hun~r~ and. t~~e :,~. ~ " . ' 
, .. The Corresponding Secretary read leUers .. ' are no rehgtous . s~rV1~es held regu~~rly .,..... " . 
from the Committee of Reference and. Coun~ . Other pl~ces VISited l,ncluded.HoQart,·Got~·.- .:'-' . 
sel, Mrs. Jay S. Brown, of Brookfield, and e~, Edmond, Grimes,_ and' Forgan," all <it»:.;- .• 
Secretary'Edwin Shaw .. _ ." Oklahoma..;' _ ,... .:: 

_Qn motion it was voted' that we invite. F~om the 1attc:r. pla~e.l wentoutsld~··.DlY" . 
Mrs."" Edwin Shaw Eastern Associatio~ t~rrl~oty .and 'VISited .E1~ar.~. ~~.,::(the ~.'. 
Secretary,. to repr~sent our Board at the.. .CosmosChurch) . It cameabout)~.thj~ .. ":,,' 
m~ting of the Home Missions Council, tow~y: ¥.r ... and ¥rs .. A.·S. r~yers~~nr~~ 
conrene. in Ne,w Yor~ City,JanuarYI2~I4,wln~er ;t.n Arka.Q.~s':.tast s~so~and'befc?'Te.: ',', 
1921,. also the Foreign Missions Conference !e3:vtng~.n the SprtJlg' they. t:l£~.acted:~. p~~';;':'.':J'. 
and the Federation of . Women's' Boards of- .. Ise: fro~ me ~hat,I w<?uld, VIS~t Fl~rt~~~~~·c: : 
Foreign Missions, held in the ~me city, Jan- l.~ad~.Jl1Y tnp thr~~gh Ok~~Omap~o~l(;li~: 
.uary .. I4-IS. ".: .' . . . I '. ". :t~!!y ~ould me.et. ~~ at.. ~org~,.,;~hich~~. 

, Aftei- the reading--and: apprQval. of' the did .. "" ". .' . . .. ~ ':." ":"., ... ',; , ..... 
. tDin~tes.;'e ~ere adjo·urned.tQ.me~t . with' .... r~;lt ,.o~e hundred. mt~~··:-~Ide~:~~ros~ , :', 

Mrs. J. H. Babc9ck, on January~" 1921.'. ·pla~~,~:o( ,northw~t Ok~3jio~a w.~1l ~o~,~: . 
..... ..... '. MRs~ :A.· B. ,WEST, ~ '. ; re~e~bered., .-.Ther~~ .·!Ver~· .. ~Q.:.~tr~~;""_·'d I.U:< 

, . ; . ~. _. .. .' '. .P.r.isident; ," ~ro,~s ~3:t,1??9: hllls.to clnnb~·a,~~ .. J11u,~1!o~~: 
: " MRS; E. D. VAN HoRN,.' ro~~ .~as : o~ly ;a ,track ~orlll~ ~the.:' .. D iattlre 

. '.' ,:,:., .,' ~.' Recording Secr:~tfl.ry!· '" 'fOJ~. '~hVV-e .. ,.c~~er~~ ~t~e:~ls~llfe:~~~}~~:,,:,,~ ilMIiWI£c' 

,:.;:' :t r ;;', '.'" '",. " o!u~"" ().u~s. ' .. t.'. :' , •• :' '.;'.' '.",~.' "'. 

·:~titr}ew<ls th~ toler;tion was •. ~aved.· --. diX!tir~S;~~~!I ~t. . ... , .. ', · ..... ,.: .. :Ul4=te. 
. by' d~sseiiter~ as 'a' b~n ;' it is' now. detna~'Q~d .' ar~ ,.not. :.e~ugq·9,f·:·~em . . '. I ; 

a&'8 light:; ·put~')furie .will· come when ~t·~l1., . otherJll~~Jhtt;··.S~~~ ". " 
,~:spu!!ied . ~s, ~aii .. · i~stJ1t.~ord·.· ·Stanhopt,· , Ji~19~ :~~,>th~}\1otij~:.;'6(·,~Mts. ::~'. : .......... ,._ ..... 
ift . Boase of' J:.~rds~ : 1827:':. : .. ' .' ..:........ '.' . ' .... , .... <Sev.~nth.-'·Day~ Baptist·'intereSt~,···.·+1 ..... ,A· ...... "'u~_· .. ' 

- " 



" ~ I • 

. ',' ..; ._there" are '~w~lve .or fifteen 
'·Ahil ..... · .. ·•· .. ···.that' should' be in ·'·Sabbath school 
·::~...v·'\week .. ·Two·or three faithful women' 

(,(al~\.;(JI·O· Ul·l.·1! ' . what they can to give these chil-
:.:\~nJ"f!II. . . • '. ,in the truths of Go<rs holy . 

. · '. :~ut they need help and· encourage ~ 
:'~,;;\lIllen· .. t ;···a f~w families" . of good Christian 

}:;i::.5,:c"";~:;·~::.O]rll·~m"s ','cOuld' find a splendid field· here in 

deficit for the year. 
this' sum . may be 
by f",rther receipts 'from . 
When the most of the' offerings· . ha-v.e 
been sent to the treasurer. of the·: college, 
he 'wilt publish a statement. of the gifts from 
both the churche's' and isolated: indiViduals. 

,··',· .... ·.-.. ·:to do service for the Master. 
ODmy return ~ip from Elkhart I visited . , THE CHRISTMA~ SINGERS 
'other families in southern Kansas, non- M. ~ H. ltVEUTl' 

\reS1<1leJ'~t members of the Gentry Oturch. '~ Upon Judea's st~rJit h.ills ", 
. · .. ··1· .' .. ·ts· th'L S K" I " The' angels wal~ tong, . . 

'. '.' .' '.' ,' •• , . D, ntY i VlSI . among ese . . ~ . LoOking' toward Bethlehem's.' ancient site. ' . 
" ,ound, for the ~ost part, a loyal devotion. Earth's sorrow hushed their song. 
" : '. to' the'. cause of -christ and to his Sabbath. - ' . 
. :·'~< .• >·;·B'\lt· almost .without exception, there is a- . eel sawfIim on His mothe~s breast," . 
:\';")::;/,sp' .... irit . of discontent among these isolated '" A white robed h~c;r s~d.. " .. 

" .. ' .; .. A, glory not of eattft!y bght '.,7 '\ . /:::;;\,"ionesand a strong deSIre to get back Into a· Lay on hij" gentle head. :. . . 

• 

." "~-",' ': )co~unity wher,e . they' .can have church ' . . 
. privileges. They need our sympathy, our "The shepherds fcnelt around Him there " ... 

. ., .. d h' . f d Their faces white with awe, . ,:prayers an watever 0 . encouragement an It was' the Savior of the world .. '.'.' 
',' "·'he1p~e can give to them. \, Their 'eye~ with rapture, saw. . . 

. ~;:.~> '~,Thete are several families yet· in eastern ", . . ... ~ .~ .. 
',':{)klahoma that could not be visited on this ,"Not ours to question why earth's peace. : _ , .. 

" trip' ...• on account of my. being oblig'ed to re-" Hath been delayed so. I?ng, ',,:".' '; 
; . '. " .. '. . We come to comfort waltmg souls . . . ",' , "I .. ".~.rn <to BelZOnI t? meet ·my appolntm~nt IWith heaven~s divinest song/' , " ~ . , 

,W1ththe Rock Creek Church the first Sab· .... t •.. 
····bath in. December.···· These will be visited' . Now joyously· the harps ring out! .:. :'~'.,~, . 

~;l"'''' '. h' .' . "Glory to God for aye,' . , . 
.' .~~ a"er,.' owever. Good wiII and peace to all on earth'!",. 
·o·G.~,.try; Ark. . The angels sing today. ' .. ... 

-, . . : 

·NOTICE TO SABBATH' SCHOOLS'~ .. , 
o . '. 

• The pUblishing' house has ready for"dis-
PRES.' WILLIAM. c. DALAND. tribution Year I, 'Parts I' and 2 of. both the 

'. ~, .' Th~ presentation of the appeal to th~ lntermediate 3:Dd Junior series' of the 'graded 
.. :~~. of the Seventh Day.' B~ptist . lessons. In· ordering these supplies one 
.. Churches of th~ 'Northwestern Association, must state definitely whetlter Part· I or .P¥-t 
, ' .. '~~g them f~r. individUal Thanksgiving . 2is wished.. "rh~ publishing house tan not 

'. ...'. offehngs for Mtlton College has been frult- give prompt service when indefinite orders 
:.::;:,~3:'~ul'~apecuniary way and is likely to be are received. 

::':,.,·:,'.:.rPioductive otherwis~ of considerable bene-

! ..•.. ··.fii.tothecollege; The visits of college rep- In a small town not lo~ago,after afire, 
••.. ..... .. • p:sentativeS have been exceedinl!"ly pleasant, some children held lL fair. The sum tealized 
.... ' .:<·a.rid in many Cases have proved enlighten-- th . . 

;>ing to, both the 4IIlembersof the. churches ey"sent to the pastor' or the church .. Their 
.;and tbecollege authorities~ A better mutu- letter read, 'according to" "EverybOdy's 

.• . . ":al"understandi .. g surely exi!ts on many M~ine": "This $30 was raised by a fair, 
.. !': • ;~ .• :.·S1J1»jects i~ consequence of these Visits. It. and we. ate sendi~g it to you. Please give it 
,:.,::':. "tf::'prObable, that hereafter representatives to the: fire: sufferers. Po" S.-We hope the 
, . .c,tbe.collegemay become more frequent suffenng IS not all over."-The COlt,i,""!_ 

. '. . .to these churches, where they have'. •. 
EDt~· w~nnl>:-we1com~d. ,,' _ _ . . ~ . 01 course it is some troubie to clean a 

. :. ()ife~gsthus far receIved. by the. spar~ plug, but do ·you relnem~ what .a' 
. . .' amoUnt to over two thousand dol- "task it was to go oyer· an entire. hotSe with . 
.. · .. which 'is about· halt the estimate.d. a brush andcurrycomb?~Dallas, N~ . ... '. 

'. 

• . . 
J. .;., ~.~ . . ... ' 

.+ 

" 

i .'. ~ .... . ..J. 

r:~~==='==-======~=~" .. ,;).. . . that perplexes tltem.·· ~. thin~ . Chri.s~; taugllt·,: ~; '. 
. and· showed. by 'his bf~ tll~t. havIng :~~:.";,' "p~ -'~IO'DLE" S" ·mo· Btl· ·kingdoniinthe heart!1'~nsbvlttg a ~tutll,I,: ...... . 

. '. 

D .'1' . ·n' '1Ul' happy life. The ~bef that.~ lead~;~ . 
through the. good Impulses and . hIgh ,~pI~a, .. ' 

, . 
. ' 

RBV .. 1\0 TBORNGATJD. SAL.IIVILLJi.,:rL tioris of our hearts gives us a sense of·pQl,5e .. 

==·=.=·=·==~Co~n~trl~b~u~t~IIl~C~B=4==I=to=r=·====='= and a . feeling that ·somehow.~ck. of. each 
,- goo~ ~ impulse., there ~is itnlllmt~. ~wer •. 

THE KINGDOM IN"' MY 'HIA,RT !Having the kingdom In theh~.t .Is, !lot a • 
matter-of ·times ands~sons. It-~s ~tfe I.~f .• 

- and; every acti.v. ity of the· cnrlstian·I~..; Its C~.daaE •• e.vor Tople fo~ Sa .... tll 0.7.. 
.-•••• 17 ; 1, 1 .. 1 . natural expressIon. '. ~ . . by . 

ZEA ZINN ' 

"1 beseech you therefore,:· br-ethren, ~ 
DAILY READIN:GS . -' the .mercies of God, to present your bocites, Su~day-Loving with the heart (LRuke 130: .. 2520--!) . h'I' tabl t God 

Monday-The King at. th~ door ( e~. . ."'> a l!vin~. sacrifi~e! . ,0. y, 'acc~p ,,', eo. , 
Tuesday-The King wlthm (Rom

h
· 8. 9(tS~ 10. whIch IS your s'plrltualservlce. . I?oes!X't· 

Wednesda,-Serving from the eart . U ,e .. this mean that the 'use of our bodies In ~Olng. 
ThursJ~~ ~he invis~le empir~ {Lduk~ 1(7lt: 20,2

1
1
4
), the work o'fHfe is. spiritual ·serVice·?· .M! 

Friday-The nature of the Ktng om om. . that we know about. ourselves, .aftet all,. IS' 
. 16-18) . ..' , of our bodies, and. all out: ,,:ork IS don~ W1:th . 

Sabbath Day--,ToplC: The. Kl~~dor~(g~:~r!tt!~ our bodily ~ facultIes, phY~l~al and .me~ta1. .' 
my ~eart (Matt. 6. 7 1. ) . How satisfactory an~ Inspiring ~o thlnk~t .. 

. Meetmg) . '. ... our spirituality 'CO~SIStS In lettIng God use 
To the Christi~n not~ing IS o~ .greater us in the perwrmance of th.ese earthly tasks 

importance than hiS ~elatton to. the ktngdom of ours!. 'That is wha,t I belIeve t~e ktngdo~ 
of God. He can neither consistently pray, in the' heart means. We c~n understan<l 
"The ki'ngd0m come," nor -wor~ for the ad ~ that kind of a kingdom; The great s~ul~' 
vancement of the cau.se of Chrtst on ear~h, of history are' those w~o have. ~en ~<l- • 
unless he has expene~te~, that . of which, possessed. T\1ey hav~ h~' th-e s~nse o.~, 
Christ "spoke w~en he satd, The· k!ngdom of . being used ~y a pOw~r' greater than .that, o~ . 
God is within you~". What 'does It f!1ean to self. The more fully. we can prese~t o~r- . .
have the kingdom tn the' heart? Perhaps selves, to God to 'lle uS'ed of hIm th~ mQl"~.. . 
many pe~ple ~ho know that they. h~ve the· power ,~ill his kingdom' in ~ur, hearts ~v~' 
kingdom In ~helt hear~s would have, dIfficulty in helping others to po~sess It. .' 
saying what the expertence meat:ls. Why not The Quiet Hour i~ one of the E:~deavQr-
make· the meeti~g for Ja~uary,·.I one wh.er~ er's great opportunities f~~ be~omt~ God- . 
each member thinks. out and defin.es,- tq bIm possessed. We need to, r~ the words. of~ : 
self al least, ~hat 1t. ~eans to him to ~ve Christ arid the other gr~t m.en of Go~ ~~~ ' . 
the kingdom In the hear~?_ . we need to open our mtn~s to ·God In the " 

Often 'older .people .1~ and outSide the spirit of prayer so that hIs. thought~, tDa:y,' 
society _ urge upon ChrIstIan En~~vorers a become our thoul!'hts. -; If the m~eting, .15 .. 
missionary zeal, a m~r~ evan~elIs!lc effort, _. made one 'of t:eal th~ught and serious' ~~'. 
in which they try to ~ln their .frIends and cussioil, a good way to close would be.~ , 
acquain~ances to ~ Chrlst.,· ~he· ~eluctan~e give five or ten minutes to tlte obse.rvan~e. of ' 
with which young I peop~e respond to this the QUiet Hour. ~et s?cme one sl~g s9ftly . 
urging arises often, I ~beve, from a .dou~t the. first two stanzas of. ~ my ~yes. ~ . ' 
as to ~hether· C!r nC!t. they have a~ythlng 1~ I ~y. see" at the r ~gtnrung of tile. pen _ , 
their hves whIch IS :worth p~sslng on to and the last stanza at the ~Iose_ . 
others. How can o~e sh?w another how to " .' '. . .~..; ._ .'. '. '. . c ••• · .••. "-

have the ¥n~dom tn. his ~eart unless he ',MiNUTES P'. YOUNGrEOPLE'S~' ..••.... 
possesses ~t ·himself?· I belIeve that man~'The meetin20fthe YoungP~~le's':B~~, .. y()u~"people . are .tr.oubled ~ttise .!'ao!. '.. November 11,. 1.920;. was ~ect to .gJ"der~;W ..• 
not~understan4 the natttre 0 . e .. ~ ~l»-~the President, 'Mrs. Ru~yC:·~abcoCk, 'ID.: 

_They feel that.they have no part 1n It-; '. -the Wdfare'<office of the Samtan~ ... :'. -"~.":., 
ca~sethey have no; s~and exalted C;°it '.Pra erwasofferedbyDt;B.K~~\ 
sa~usness . of"Bp~cl" .guldance ..... P~haps . .M~bers~·~present: .. M~s~; ;Ru~:.:C.ts-.~,~' 
is the very naturalnes~. ~f thec.- ~rlence.. .... ". , : ..' 

. '. ; 

r .' , 

; , 
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F:rances F~.Babcock. Miss Fran-' ··t· :.' f" ·"d· .. '... .' ., -., /,., 
D"'b .. rust " un to be pl~ced at,' interest ior::;~se 

. ~ cock, L.' E. Babcock, ,Dr.' B.:F. I~ t~e future for a Young People~sittli'ssio'n-
)~/~:ii,"~otaan!;o' fi .. ;E~ H.'Clarke,· L. S. 'Hurley, I. O. ary., .~rou~h the~,¢fforts of., the/Central 

.. ~n~1~s HAI~~:.o~bcock. ' ..~ssocI~~onal·· ~ec~etary, Gordon! Lang-
&"'&·"f'U.l ,!,o~thy, ·tlle begtnnl~g·-of. this specia1,mis-

,,~lI,~wi~g-r~rt waspreserited by.the' slona~~ fund has been started, the Board 
-, . " . Secretary:, . . apprecIates this effort arid would recommend 

:., .. " ':~~:~:':N~ber' of letters writteit,12'; number of. week:' that oth,e~ '~ssociations fall into iine: . 
,It,letters sent out 150. .'., . Voted that the 'President' be, Instructed to 

" .·':f~;~C~n:espon~ence 'was ~ceive4 from Go~n d th' f 
','Lap~o~hy,H~cy Brooks, Aflna Scriven, Clara _or er e PICtu~~S rom, the ~CO~DER office 
'LeWIS, and Maleta Osborne ' for ~~e. ~se ~Ith the ,.Si,~ps,on .' Missionary 

, 'Respectfully' s~bmitted, '. StudIes and an, order be drawn on the trea.s- . 
\ FRANCES FEIuuI:L BABCOCK, . ury fur the' amount. ~ 

~""'.""."""'" '., '. ' .,Corre.spond,ng Secrelary.·, 'Voted~hat a 'committee be ~ppOinted' by 
;" ,,~eports w.er~ ~ead from~ the Central and' the PreSIdent to prepare . questions ' (for . 
W~tern A .. ssoclattonal ~Secretar!es. ' the 'Battle. Creek' '?oc~ety) , , for' the, Expert . 

;.: ,The, ~oclal FellowshIp ~uperIntendent re- E~~eavorer exapunation~ . The' Board is 
. ;P9!ted, that plans for SO~I~S, had been r~-· ,wtl~lng' to, do t~1S for, other .. so~ieties, if' so 

,;:r~~ved from' several 'SOCIeties, also that· a ' deSIred. .". 'v' 

;':J;>eno~inational Social, is. being planned. ' R~ding of the minutes; 
1,,~:The L. S. K. Sup~rtntendent reported -. Adjournment.. . ,-
. ,;(ha~a· tetter had been serit to each society , Respectfully supmitted, .:. 

":. }~SkiDg for' a list, of their lone Sabbath-keep- ' C. lH. SIEDHOFF, 
,~s,' also ~a lette~ had. been sent to each of . Recording Secretary. 
9yr, schools askIng them to send a list' of, ,.,' . ' . ' 

, .. '. ,~~e~ho had I!'One out of these institutions .' De The meeting of the Young ~ple~s B.oard~ 
. . ~,~:;.nd are now. L~ S. K's., ,cembe~ 2, ,1920, was called to order by 
•• : ~: . , c _ ~e Effi~encv .' S?oerintendent reported the ,PresIdent, Mr~. Ruby C: B.abcoc~,. in 

,,~::~, ': .... ::tbat o~y S1X so Cl.etles had reported their ' the Welfare office of the, SanItarIum. . 
." • ,,:,:,:',;~first ratings tak~ In Qctober: North Loup, Prayer was' offered by Allan Van Noty 

-'. "Battle. ~reek; Dunellen, Welton, Riverside and L. S. Hurley .. , . '. ' 
.' ;8Ild ~hdoh. ' '.' "" Members, present: Mrs .. Ruby C. Babcock

p 

, :' . The ,Missionary Superintendent gave a Mrs. Frances' F.. Babcoc~,>M!ssFrances E. 
, verbal report. " '." Babcock, L. E. BabCOCk, Mtss Edna Van 

_ ~ : "," y~ted to allow the bill of $6.00- for the Horn, Dr. ~. F. Joha~son, E. H. Qarke, 
" pnnting of 500 extra Goal Cards. ' . L. S. Hurley" Allan. Van 'Noty, Mrs. Nettie 

,'. '/':: ' ,The '. following report was "'resented'. by Crat?~all, I .. 0., Tap'pa~,. and C.' H; Siedhoff~ .- . ,*"~ Treasurer and accepted: . VIsItor: Mr~. EdIth Hurley .. ' . " 
. . The followIng' report was . read by the 

. Corresponding Secretary and accepted: . , 
Number of letters written, 20; no weekly ~tter. 

were sent out to the soCieties this month. . :" 
. <;o~respondence has been received from Ruth 

Phdhps, ~ev. G.'~. Cottrell" Rev: Edwin Shaw" 
,a~ra LeWIS, Zea ZIOn, E~ M.Holston, Rev .. R. R. 
Thomgate, -'Mabel Jordan" Elrene ·-Grandall,. Tir-·· 

,. zah Cook, La Cle~ Walters, and Vera Coon~ ~ 
, $412 10 -. All . co~respondlO~ secre~aries were "asked· to 

---- C,.. sen~ lD - reports ~ut only one, Zea Zlnn, 'has 
'.Babcock, 'One-third E. M. Holston's-- : replied. . Respectfully lsubinitted . " - , 

i'i5alI~' •••.• : •••• ~." ••• '.' • ~' •••••• ~ ••• ~ •• $ 49. 61' '. FRANCES FERRIIi.' BABCOCK . 
" ~ ... ~'" .......... ~ . . . • • . . 6 92 C orrespondmg . Secretary> . 

;i"f;~~;_bl.:s. s~ps, netC. ..... ' ...... '. ~ ....... ,5 00 ~ Th~ Quiet Hou9uperinteri,dept reported 
Ball er ~ ......... ':..' . . . . . . . . . 7 00 ': as ,to ~e. work s~e is carrying on in her 

" $412 10 depaqtnet?t.. ~t the present· .tirhe~ , " . 
,:, .. ,: " ~C a1, • .; " , . ." , '" . The. -MISSIOnary Su~eri~tet1dent. reported 
, '.' .~tr ~SS()Clation has seJ;lt sIxteen that:he had sent.out six personalletters>3.1so 

---:--, ,~to.the Young People's Board as a, six s~di~, were sent out. ' ',' . . 'i. ~,,' 
, . 

.. --- -' '. , .. " 
" - - .". '-" 

." ,'" 

. , 

\forlo\\rirurrt~:rt' was prese~ted by the' conie" with al1·her'high~rri.a~~estors; .froru·\ ,.:.'," " 
L S ,', a different world. " .: " .", ~( " ' ,,:-

. ..', . , 'Some one, coughed in the, adjoiniul, ,,", 
All: . s~eties were. ~.ske~for,· . a' lis( 'Of. loDe d . . " 

Sabbath-keepers '~ut lists. have been ~lved frulD .room, and sh~ sighe vaplll. ," , " " .,' 
Milton ,JundiQ~ and Nile -only. , .' .' ' 'Did people ever keeP Chri~tmas;in ~u~ D. ... ' c· 

'Ea(:h college, was asked to. send. In a"lst of place as this? ~ 'Wh,y was it t~at. GQd had' t~-'.. " . 
their graduates or former studentS .,who ~are ~w. ,ken' away Nelson s health? Why was, It . 
lone Sabbath-keepers; Alfred sent In a" bsl ' ' 

Rev. G. M. Cottrell sent the 1915 L .• S. K. ' she had been obliged to come to' this~- -:' ~ _ 
directory upon the request of. your ,SupenD~nd- ' ert? Why' was it she must 'leave' the dear, . . ' " 
ent .,.' h d· f·..I ja A d t th!-L A few letters have been written to L. S. K... . ~ome and' t. e ,earer n~~~s:·, n ,0, u~"'. .-

A list of about fifty name .. that we' a~e sure , ~ It was Chnsunas eve-Christmas eve. ,,~t '. 
we ha~ the correct addresses· bas ~Il com· home the rooms would be"decorated WIth, 
piled. ' , .:. ". Christmas greeps . and . holly.; ',The ,t~" . 

Respectfully submItted, . . ld b' l't ·th·t t" -nd1-s? The'··· 
FRANCES FERRILL BABCOCK, wou. e.. 1 WI, 1 S 1ny:-- n: ~ . , '~ 

L.,S. K. S~'tri,.'erullfli.., were'pe~haps distribu~ing the g?f!snow~.: 
, . ...' ' .. . Some' one Wou}dslng the Chrlstmas·an· 

,:!,he Soqal Fel1ow~htp S~perJntend~nt them in tne' old church, and, she, ·ihe w01l1d,·. ' 
gave a ver~ report of pt:o~~ss. .. not be thereto' hear. ", ~ .. ' " '" 

: 'the Treasurer nt~de. ~~s .rep<?r~ .. but as., , Oh., Christmas "'was, but 'a m~~ry ou,t> 
usual dtd IlOt. have It, 'Yrltten" up for. the on' these 'Western plains, o~ly 'an ,added '. ' 
Secretary. . . ", ".', . : bitterness." ' .'. ' .. . . ... :. . 

Voted to all.ow th~ follOWIng btlls: Nelson coughed again, and she went in-: ' 

C1 L~· . " , ,.',,, - , '$ 6' 00 to the ·living-r.oom of the c.abin. 'To. ,t,h. ,e,~~, .. ' .' ara eWlS. -.... ' ... , ......•••.•... lit ••••• • • • • " 

R. R. Thorngate, supplies ...... :':' 0" .'. •• • 4 70 simpl~' folks around, used to Ot~.1y .. the crud-. 
Postage ............ " .. ' .......... ~ .... / •... ~ . 5 QO, est 'articles of housekeepirig;.that room ,~as, 

,'. ,'. .. . ', $15 10 ,a: re,velatioti indeed. , For. from the be~uti.~ , 
, _ " ",.' , . . '. . . 'ful home she had left she' had taken 3" few 

Voted th!it' Rev:~. F.· 'Hur1~r ~ ask~d treastir~s~. Filmy la~e' _~!-,rtains clraped"t}te 
to make out suggestive programs, for ChriS'" rude WIndows over which hung draperle~, . 
tian Endeavor Week. ' . . - -of silk .. ' A c~st1ylrug coveie& th~' ro~gli." 
. Voted that the President be ,asked to take . . floor ~ 'There" were brocaded chairs and a~: 

charge . of securing aid in prep¥ing.· the· leather couch arid·an open piano. " BetWeen' 
Loyalty .. Campaign pr()~am. ." the' tw,o windows hung a wondetfttl'coP! of 

A 'general disctls.si?n was held on lI~por- "The Last Supper." '. . , 
tant matters pertatnt~g-. to the wel~ar~ of She came in with l~gJ1~g st~ps, her eyes-
the 'work of . our SOCIetIes., . wet. '. " . " 

. Reading of the minutes. . . r To think that she, a womari of ~ltu~ ... 
Adjournment .. , .. " '. ~,and refinement, a critic'in art. and mu~c,' 

:", Respectfully submttted, . .. muststay~ must live among humble, unedu\"', 
. ,~ C. Ho. ~IEDHOFF/. -cate4 people'~f a diff~!ent spher~¥ts.,_ 

RecordJfJg Secretary.: . Janson, with her browne<1 f3:ce ,and rough 
ha~ds; the·· bJue-eyed,. brawny Dane, ~ v.:ho '." i 

... ' SE. had, a 'sqack near' by, and .. .w1J0 would like:,. .' ' 
. ,-UNT-O THE LEASJ OF THE· to be,friendly withN elsoll if ,sh~ '_b~C:l -per~.' 

A . Christmas ' Story "mitted it·; Old· Mrs. Cody,--:who' had. 'C()Irle :: . 
_ F~o~ the cabin 'window E~ther,'Barton . from' France when agir1;'and 'who,ha(ta<~':::': 
looked out upon the"w~ite' expans~. She ,grandson wh~coutd ~ot read;t~at'~up,'\,: 
siglted drearily·.. " \ ~ uncouth, Miller girl, 'who..1ivedWlth her, :f~~'" .-' '" 

Not so very far :away came the .shrill 'ther in th,e little'ca~in yonder., ,.,' -: ."', .:" .•.. 
c,ry of. the coyot.e. . :..' ",' . "Oh,:.whv .was· ~~ .th~t stt.e ~ust,:,,!~;:~. 
. Only one budding lay between: -her. and· her yo~th, her splen41d en~gtes, ~dw:~~.. . 
the' ,mountains, 'a' 'tabin somewhat similar· '~yes, wither-on·'these ~~e~, ~lams~ ~ .. -
to her own~ There were'several, hO!i~Ve1",. It was true ~elsoil .waS 'gettll~g ~~".bUt:~/,: 
onth~,eastern slope, and. v~ry mu~h·ttear-er if Was so slow" so .. slow.' .It ,mlght,~~Y;~~\" . 
to her, b~t Esther hadn~~coun~~~nced anv' -iearr.-be.fore. j slte ,could .~go, .. ~~~:"" ,if~:, ' 

. neighborliness.> For' sl}e--wby,' ,She had.--· ever .. "·, --..'-', i • :,,- ,'- \", :", ',' )';.:,';, 
- .-.... - . , 

, - ,,' ' . . .... 
~' '. ' 

. .. \ . .. ._-
~" ',.' 
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Or, .... 

.. ' ' I, 

.;"rri the: meantime, what was there to 'do t is cast; 'Esther,God 'has'placed-osiheie., 
"'~Howwas she to live and be at ,peace r Con-', Nay, hear me further; dearest., That poor,; 

stantlY- .. the memories of the old life warred ~ a'wkWird, Miller girl adores, you." , T~e , 
with the new and bittet present. R~collec- sm'aUesl' little favqr' you could bestow" upon_ 

"tions'of'the happy old, home ~ame ,troop- her w~ld change·the. trend of her 'whofe' 
"ing' back, submerging her into' a sea of des'. world.: "She has hadnQ training but yOd; 
olltiolt' 'YQ~ ~ah' make' her what you, will. TheQ~ 

·,,':About her niouth, that used ·to, b~>so' thete '~s: ~rs, . .Janseri. She told me only la$t 
,·.:·sweet, fine lines were creeping-lines of iro- week she would give ~nything she possessed 
, patience: and. unhappiness' and discontent. if.'so~ieone would -only teach he,r-, her: Bi

face, was ·already' . ble .. It 'is so hafd for 'her to grasp~' POOl 
,: " .,' matred. ' There was no peace there., It was sOltl;"'shehas had little light. 'And you know 

' ,:':' " ',,' all, useless. She. could not adapt herself ~to· you were accounted a fine teacher at home. ' 
'" ,',·'"this new, r~de fashion of things. " "- And ~that blue~eyed ·Dane you have such a 

Nelson Barton looked up at· her with. a distaste Jor has' a grand voice. You 'were 
,,::- sQlile~ There :was a sweetness ~n the pale, out the oth~r day ~!1en he came .in, but, 1 

,I', worn face, that stamped him to be what he wish you' could have. h~ard him. . Grand 
' 'was~a noble, Christian gentleman... EveI Y 'opera boasts of n'othing finer .. > If you felt 
. :,~ ; one loved him; every one wante~ to. serve. differently" ~we could hav:emusic, real 
' " liim:, For everyone he had a '~Indword:, music, right here, with you to lead it.. 

"',a smile~ "an encouraging handclasp. It "My deare~t, 'it is. all very hard, very 
• , made no matter whether"one w~re rich ~r heart-breaking, btu will you, not at this tittle 

:"l. poor, to, him eyery man was a brother. HIS ,'try to put the old life aside? . Let a little ot 
,,' .. religion had done that for him. But it had' the blessed Christmas spirit into your heart. 

.•. , '.' .. :w9rked no such inroads in- Esther .. He The little' Christ-child, what he means to 
........ ,_"knew it. She was so beautiful, t6~ this tall us! Shall we not for his sake minister un-

o :.tegal woman, with her 'grana air~ _ ' to the least of- these?' Can you not say with 
. " "What 'do you think' l'vIrs. Cody asked 'me this Christmastide: 'Glory to God in the 

. me, yesterday ?"he said, pulling her gently 'highest, . on earth peace-good will to 
, 'C, doWJ1 beside him., men' ?" . , _ . 

" "I haven't ,the least idea,': she repli~d. . .' 'A heavy step sounded outside.~ Some one 
,:\~'She wanted to kno\v If 1. thC'ught ,t ,knocked. 

.. wQuld be: the least use in the world for her' . Esther went to the door, looking like a 
. to' ask you to teach Joe, her grandson, to young princess in her clark' cloth dress~ ." ' 
"read." - ' '. - ,'''Merry Christmas," said a cheerful voice. 
""Me?" , It was good Mrs~ Jansen~ / "I bring y()u 

Esther' lifted haughty, eyes t() th~ p~1e some of. iny N-orway'bread, a pat of butter, . 
... face~~ and ,I have . cooked fo~ "you, 'two chickens. 

'~, '"".Nelson stroked her beautiful hair.· I have love for you in my' heart. Your man 
. ' , ~There was- silence. - he ees better?'" . .' ' 

:).':::': ,'f'~at," he said'at last, "lktio.w' how hard "Yes, 'he is better," answered Esther. 
. . ·.it"tS fo~ you,this life among these, people. "ThaJ is good." . , 
. ,';':'J realize to the fullest your great !lt1happi - ' "Will you. not com~ in ?":,: '. -' '. 
""tiess~ It seems to me I would be" willing "I must -go now-.. my .. workat· home 

:;~ .' fu 'give five years of my' ,life to, hear you . vaits."- '. I . . . .' _", 

• < : Jaugh as you used. I've been thinking, as .. >Ahd then' a rO~tgh' hand to.ok her s~el1- . 
. :I'Ve, lain" ,here alone, of the Christmas,;. cler; <soft one iri its gr~sp~'''May tfte' blessed" 
tilIle at'home." . · Christ-child give you, peace, dear' child.:' 

, : .. ~f'Don't." 'Estlter 'took, the basket· in,' and set It 
>'ESther put out an imploring hand. -,' dO,wn. Tp.e cloth that ~ove.red it was' snowy,' 
(~,~~ 't, Nelson," •.•... .. .. . the.~, bread fragrant, the ch~clrensrre a 

i.··· .• ·.·.',<:;~~~ ~OI1,.but. I must. Chrtstmas-ttme means,· dehcate brown.:, ' " .' ,. _ . . . 
:::,'" ::";,h,:li.ving-time.- My dear,.it is yours to~give so',' ... ~-','She·has a good heart,' Nelson," she :said 
:::,::~.:::::much.'· . ,... ... '.' . ~. '. '" a· trifle shyly) and a little' of the old hOD!e .. 
' .. . .,' ;):~'Tb whom, pr~y~" ' , . " , - - sick ache-Jeff lier. ~ " ( , . '. . " 

';':"''l1iese poor people, ,wit4· whom 'our'lot .' And· then some ope' knocked .. again> 
¥ .. 

... )" 0 • 

. " ~. . 
, . '. " 

'". 0 •• " "'0 

0_ .... , 
"", . 

. ", .' ,~~,:. 

d E more ways th~ii one.' 'lim II~d' iou',,~r.:~ .. , 
. A taiI,:aWkwar4·figtir~ cbitfronte .' s~ 1 : d deat" .. , .. " . . ':, 

ther; as she opened the door. It was Fneda.. PA~d' then. 'there' was ari9~.f iso\incl,:oilt. 
. Miller. . ' , ", .' \ ' .'. ~ d. sid~wagon wheels crunching ov~r froz~,: 

'. "A merry Chrishnas," a ~OICe' S~I ,t,lm- snow. :They stopped;' c _. ,." ' 

. dJ ' . Esther/~gai~ wen~ to., the ,.door:, . Id 
I Xi bak~ a fruit cake !or ~ou,'~ the ~ir1 It was t4eCody boy, th~ boy ~h!> cou 
added. "I thought about It being, you~ first at' read ' ' 

. fro'm home. I hope the n 'He s'm' I' Ie' d with bOYIsh 'friendliness: at Christmas away. " '. ", . ,:,'" 
cake will help a, bttle. ' , Esther. " .'.: .' ',,"., ' '~'d ·ur 'h . d to,' 

She put l'nto Esther's hand a parcel car~- "Merry Chnstmas" . he, sa~. " tha ",. 
" , ',..' h . d"" d th man' at e sta·~ ful~Y,tied up, and w~s gone, out, mto t e, ~o to Ptne,~~ :~/iliisb~x .. , And -grailcl:-

wi)lte strttch of ,~rtow. ." . , . I bon
h
· sent ~Idn't-be satisfied until I brought. 

. Esther stood st1~1. : .' , ". . mot e~ ~~ , ' . .. . ' ,.' , 
'. To thirik that that rough, u,ncouth girl you thts. . . " 
'h' 'h d· so criticised could understand her ,Esther took ~t. ··"·th a 
sea . ". " ..... It was a mInce pl~ WI • '.' '. . " .' 
feelina-s. She went tn. '. . ' " 1 . . kl"d edge' and a -glass Jar of wIld'":; "'A~other present,", she. satd" and t lere, crlln e

b 
t't' .' . ., , 

, . h ..'." nd from the p um u. er., . 
was a break .In er VOice, a .' Then after tuggIng the box 

. I " ' . 
Millerglr. , boy too went away. h' b' I • 

"bh!"·· . " , "Well'", Nelson smiled. ~'Our .. urn 'Ie , 

, 'N e150n;s. voice spoke volumes. He' knew. neighbo;s have the ri~ht k!nd ?f. ~; Cl.trls~~asl . ~.\ . 
of his· wife's prejudice t?ward her. A!td , spfrit, if they ,don't hv~ m clvtllzatlOn, ~e, ,' .. 
h ' , h ptlt the Christmas cake With 'al'd' "I'm glad you got your box from .. , " ',' t en as., s e. ' . h s. '" '.' , 

the 'other thlngs,-. there w~s yet anot er home, dearest. . h'. 1'1 '_ ' 
-knock. .'., '. -- ' , "Yes," E~t~er repbed me~ ~nlca r., ' . 

She opened the door again. Somehow' Its noble p~opo~lons ~ld n~" 
. It was the ,music loving, pane.. . . 'tnove her' as, had the g~.fts .of these ~poq ,t 

· -"tt'ink of you 'and y.ourhusband awa'J people, whl? w~r;e ~er neIghbors" an~,w:o" .' 
from home this happy time. . I sar to my - , out of theIr Jl!fle<?ad. rer.ne~bere :!t 
· If 'They Have no place for thelrboo~s. Nelson had saId, Chnstmas-bme. 1)' 
~em'ek a bookcase'." And t~en from s0I!"!- 'giving-time/~ and whatha~ been her ~ .ts •.. 
· h . the darkness he hfted somethmg Instead she had hardened her .heart ~~bst 

"!' t erth;~oom. The light shone' full on the these h~mble people. with their ~any !lr
b:~uti£ulcar\!ing, the dark-stained shelves:,. dens. S'he had kept hersel.f .a!o?f, ha~nn, 

· "Why, it is lovely;" crie.d Esther. . ..... unki'nd thoughts and cntIclzlng t '~~'. ',' 
The· Dane· smiled, shOWIng even rows 01 her heart. But now-;. Th. .., . 
h~' . "'th -. <. ,~, -: • " She went to the cabIn WIndow. e S~l(~W , 

w '~yte teel·k·· l 't j);', ," . ' ' "t1'11 stretched b~3fore her in unbroken: d~lf~s. " 
· au Ie. . , U·' \ .... sh'll £ 'th moun' , "1 love 'it," said Esther: "Did you .rea Y The coyotes still C~I«;d , n y fOIII 1· f -, .•. 

tee .p" ... .. .. tains. The stars sttllgleaJIled !rostllY ~,. 
m.~~I I-' I mek dose t'ings. I ,like ~~ch to . thei,r "azure setting. E!ery~~lng wats th~'-'- " 

. " ' ... , .... '.' '" . and yet everythIng was n.J e:", . " 
· dOA~dthenhepuLthebookcasewh~reEs- ~=.Inher h«;art was a new joy. ~. . 
ther wanted. It, and with a sullny smde, he, old bitterness ~as gone: ~he .was t glad to . ' ... ' t, 

. "nished ' - , ' alive this' glorIOUS :, Cgrtstmas . eve.. I , .... , ;" : .. 

t°1l:sfuer lo~ked at the ·little book~ • .:. . An old .line she had learned I!:s· a clllid •. 
S -' h 'she could not $peak. To. thtnk came .floatIng- back.. .' . '.. . 
th°x:nt :ethoe:e 'people she had' so condemned . "KInd. hearts ~re more Nt~n c'!~bi!d.. ..' ,,". 

a 'I h t ' d ' And SImple' faIth than, or~an , . .', , 
could be so ,k~~d. ,At ~st s e urne. , . ' Ah' this was what- the' blessed . m~~sa:ge> 
. "Vou 'shall see'how ·~lcelY .. I can arra~~e f Ch'rl'stmas had'. brought to· ,her ... And", 

' " h' .' d 'I am surprt~· 0 \ . _ "., _' . " 
. our books,. Nelson, sh~ s.a: ~k.at'·that 'carv- she. would . not withl;101o·. her ~tfts., . 
~d:~~such\Vorkman~lp, o. . .'would 'go out among thesehumb~e, _' loa ,~.".~~:. 
lng'.· " ,- d' "I 'b 1.1 . "d p' eople and help them. ". :. '.': ." -,.~c"'Y~s/'.-replied. the hus~an: ~". t',IS~' ea,;- .' e,. (Continued, on 'page 798) ;:.,.~:, ,", 
tiful~ and nom~stake~. ··He ~s a genius ~ . _ . '. 
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" .. ,' CH.RISTMAS TIME . / 
~ / lin_Ie of the ,-sleigh-bells, -' 

',,' .. ' " _' . "Baby feet astir ' . 
'" ,.' . ',::: ,.~ scarlet 'of . the' h,dlly,' . 
. , ::: ".Green of pine and fir 

,,,,.,.,,,,.>,,,;.,,,,,' "". '~G~eam of ~t and silve'r ' .. 
, .Whe~ the can~es glow' 

'- :Little trees a .. glitter . 
'B . hi' .:.. " ,hnt es bending "low~ \ 

," ". ."" '. - I . 

,; .: Jingle: of tile sleigh-bells . 
'.' .~',":' St~~1i~bf 'on the snow:-· .. 
..•. ".:. ~tocldDgs by the fireside'·· 

',' ,." ~. '. '. Swinging to and fro. ' . 
':., Restle~s ~eads .a-dreaming, 

•. ·Lovlng~aces near,. . 

. " 

.. ,~ow, ~as all !he ~hi1dren know, 
.' .' Chnstmas-ttme, IS here! () 

." '-EIle" M onley in. St. Nk1aoltJs.· 
----_\ . 

"Oh, 'that .. will be.loveiy, it ~e can do it ,. , 
answered Grace.'. .:', '... J. 

. ' S~ch a~usy time as the two had. T-alk~'- " 
l~g; plannIng: and working' until Christmas
ttme. --- . " 
: . Christmas eve 'they hung, on the' t~·~a· 
'b9X of candy for" everyone in '. the' house. 
R~lph, made the, .~oxes ,out of bIrch" bane, 
and Grace made fudge and nut candy'and' 
filled the .. boxes: The :flext morning' they : 
had ~~e .n~cest time of all, giving the "bam ' 
folks ~lr, presents. 'They . gave. the hon
es, DobbIn ana DappeI," each a nice, big . 
red ~ppl.e and t'!o lumps of sugar.' The 
/hQrse~" .hke~ thel~. J!re,~ents' and tha~ked' 
tbe.m.wnh solt·whlnntes.... . 
,B~lndle a~d Daisy, Butte_fcup and Oovel', . 

th~ cows, had each an apple and a big bis
cu~t. Katy, the cook, gave. them the bis
CUIts because they pared the 'apples for ber< 

·whe!l . s~e was making mince pies "'tor· 
ChrIstmas. : '. ..' ... 

. CHRISTMAS NIGHT . ,'E~ch o~ the sheep"'~ad a I~ttIe lum~ of satta 
:~J·':~f;§9i ... ~1~i.J ,D'~ es' I think tha~ Chri~tmas night;s the best. The rabbIts had carrots. . . '. ; . 

. th~, nursery fire, ,:when ",,~'re undressed The.n Ralph and Grace trI'mm,ed a t' ree' , 
,aI' th~ toy~ are put away, ex~pt ,." .' f b 

lIlyengtne and the baby's bear. . or lrds., They chose· a little spruce-tree, 
','"'- .... - mOl:ner COD1es away fro~ all the' rest . that grew n9t fa~ from the house. It was 

fS to tell ,our ~nstmas. story there.' ~uch an odd-IQokIng tree when they had fin .. 
L- bab " , Ished. -

,b~, 'Y on her lap, and we . 
,~~.ft'."""', her ,?n the hearth-rug S'O we see ~uncbe~ of oat~, lDitsof marrow. and Itt .. " 

plC1tur.~s ID the fire, and then she tells tIe mosquIto nettIng' bags· filled with sun-
~U'uu.. . nigh~ePherds ~~tched their flocks by : fl~~e_r see'is. we~e tied on, it. Just the' 

the a~gels s~i~, and how the three things, the bIrds liked best.. Out. in ,the 
-.liaht cam~ rtdmg-and the big stars ~0?rls, where the wild rabbits and squirrels~' 

I't l~ved!Ralph. and Grace put a cabbage, some, 
~ ____ '!""_. she tells us how it showed the way apples and com. . ' 

a stable where the oxen stay. .' The next day these' were all gone' and 
!here they fOUJld Him in his mother's th~~e were a great many tracks of rabbits 

tr::;, Christ-chi1d-and he smiled ~ "squIrrels an~ field mice near the pJac~ 
. ~LU--;J;I.:IiII· (she ~:rs) is what made Christmas' Day . wher.e the thIngs had been.-Unidefttified. .' 

,and me ~d every· .Iittle child. 
. nur~ry fire, wh«:n we're undressed ~ 

:'(~~_time,s I thl~ th~~ Chns~as night's the best" RjGHTS VERSUS TOLERA nON 
. -Tlael!4oSIG GtJrrf.fO"J iff·,Everybody's. • What other nations call reliq;ous tolera-; 

, tion, ~e c~1l r~ligious' rights. They are not -
exercIsed In VIrtue of ~vernmental indul
gen~e, but ~s rights; .of which' governlnent 
can not deprIve any p?rtion' of citizens, how
ev~r s!Mll. De~po~c po.wer ,may i~vade, 
tho,se .nghts, but. Justice stIll confirms, them. 
-Untied Stat~s Senate Report, ,1829. 

, .' ON,,,.£ F Ai.'-' , ' 
~;:;',·.~~1~:1I .• an~ his s~ster Grace lived on a 

: .... ~ •• • . ,Thelrilea_rest~ . neighbor :was two' 
. On~ day Ralph whispered to 

'" .' out, to the bam-:- I have a 
..,plan, at;'d ~', wish !o tell you about 

.... ,. ' .•. "tl)ey. ~unbe(tul> In the mow ,and 
, :.' .• d9!1d In the hay .. arid .had a nice 
',:;,~~'s ,giv~" a Christqtas pr~ent to 

. ,..,,-~,'-.- and every anim~ -:on, the farm 'IP . 
. . , ' J 

, , 

"E~ro~,. whichfo~erly made la~ 
contrl~utlons . to aggressive Christian work,:, . 
n~w IS unablt: to. care for her own and 
cnes to Amer~c_a -'for help. ,,- . ' . . 
I' . . 

" ., 

• . ' ~..... ' -

:. _FORWARD; IiOVUlERT '·~Nons " . 'gene~l ,inissio~ary for, tne 'St~te ~of' . .I."I..~.-..ua'7: 
',-,rrhe,' fol1oWirtg,.· fro~: the-Nonlt'.Loup , gan:-' . -. ',' - - . ".' .' . .':' ,,-

, . , .~ h h P ':' . Rev~" William L; BurdickJi~s:.beCpfn~: 
,,(~~~~l' Churc~ Bulletl~~ s.ows ow' as- 'generat" missiona~y 'for' theWe~e~'.: , 

, tor~' A.. L~ DaVIS ~eeps. t1!e lnte:-e~ts of the Cl" aHo. Ii,', "and., i!Lat prese.n,t -located ~. at .. ,'. _', , ...... : 
. Forward Movement before . hIS people.- . -ED ] . ~ - . . dersport(P.a.. To Rev. ?dr,B~rdiek, ~!D~ 
, ~.. ,': ......'.'... .' than' any other man; we. are l!lde~t~ :f~.:::' •.. 
'.- It ,may be dlsapP01n~lng to many that .~1l our Forward Movement.'~-Wh!le:-:ltLls ~J111-' 
the-:<;hu~ches did not get,int.o line. du~ng. fortunate',that·. he 'is no( to JJe~:m~re ',~lp~e: ::'< .. 

.the . first-year of ~u.r; ca~p~lgn. " But, we . IY. identifieawith· the moveme,~~ the. ~~~,,~:.. . 
, .. ~us~ n~t .. 0~er1o?k .the' .fact that, a good be-,year, 'we,may expe~t9/ heat: good . .. 
~lnnl~g was: .~a1e: N Ine.teen church~~ fell .l'ro.m· his work Oil th~s ll!uch . 
!nto hne,. sub~Cn~lng theIr full. quota,dat- . Step's are now being taken lookIng '. " . ' .. _ . 
lng th~ s~me ":lth~ the c;onference·~ear, -,locating 'Rev. G. H .. F. Randolph~as. tnl~~ , 

J1:l,l:y, ~I, 1.9~?; thl;teen. chur~h,es subsc:rtbed sionaty on ~he Middle I.sland "fi~~(} .. ' ~'H1S', 
.thelr quota~, d~tlng the sa~ef" J~nuary .1, ,post office wll1):>e BlandvIlle, W. Va. . ::','_' 

i • I~920 .... r.h~~" :~~lrty-h~O.--v~u~ches a!e !10~. WHAT ])() T"Bis~ FACTS MEAN TO US?, .... , 
bned up: wltli Jh~" ~ovetl:lE~.~t. .Thls,. It . IS . .' '., . . ,...: 'f . 'f' .. 
true, represents ·less 'tban 5o"_pe~ cent 0 f the J ThIS year', WIll, te~l, ,lar~ely" , the utur,e, 0 ~ .. '. 
. total number of churches •• :'But:many of the()ur . F.orward ~f~vement.· Wpether ou~"~" 
other c.hurche.s are)n' the '·campaignwith :'sp1eD:d1d' ?rog;a~,. pl~ns an(tld~~ls s~l: 
varying'degrees ot·s~ccess. It is to ~ ~irI: " Tlse .even to hlgh~rlev.els than ~last year,: o.~, 
cerely :hoped that- ~ll' the. ~hurches WIll be ' ,wheth~_~ .OU! .For.\Vard Mo~ell1:ep.t s~~ll sut",: 

. liIied uVbefore the l1elCt sessiotl:of the Gen- fer. a reversal Will la.rgel)' 4epend u~ th~ . 
eral Conference. attitude of "the c.hu~~es th.~ year~ ~',." .. ' 
-_., ., \ '.' . .' , . North Loup . led In' the fo.-.war_d .. Mov~,. 

. . THE NEW .DlREC~OR men~ campaigfl~' .. We ,.must-not ._~u~endet:,'· 
!hat;the~orward Moveme~t has lagged that pb~ce of 1~4ershlp., y{e' are Int1i~-: 

somewhat since Conference ,IS to ?e re- seeond. year .ofth~ .. ~ve-year prog~tn~ ,~r> 
gretted.... ~r . Walton H. Ingha~, director r', ~on~tlbu~ions, ~ur' .pledg~s; , our· gtfts '~uSt .. 
for l:~e' first y~ar of the, campa~gn, closed· be, as large,. and as ... ,gen.e·~ous .~as lasl.yel:r •. · 
his work with the last Conf~rence year;"' If ,wef~lldQwnon ~e lob ~lS Year It~will.,. 
Rev. A. J~ c. Bond, of Salem, W.ya.,was , 'rilean 'discou~agemeti~ t~,other churChes. 
chosen as his successor;' 'He has accepted But more than that~ It wl11m~nr~tr~pch:·: : 

.. and begins :work January 1', 1921, and is:*o ment, instead. of enl~rg~~er~.t; It will ,mean " ': 
. devote _his 'entire uJIle .. to. the work.,. ,.' defeat. of .the very program, we helped to, , 

By action of our General Conference ,and inaugurate .. ~ut ~orth·.Loup.can not" .' 
:our cl}urches we s~id in subs~~ce : We are will not~ fad ,In tht~ crJ1c!~t test :', . '- " . '. 
tired of spasmodiC, loosely-chrected ·field. The For~ard Movement· needs yO.~~ ,,:. :\ . 

'woFk.· We want an, enlarged 'pr~gram, we and, ou need it. . ' - " . <: 
'wanf'more work done, constructive, defin- Y,'.'.. .--'.' • -. ~,-." . 

.. it~, .' continuous work., M,an, our neglec~ed , Remember "th~t ' I~. t*es.,,' Just ,as. . . " . 
'fi Ids' enter new fields where doors are Wide . money to meet o~r, .Fo~ward., .. o, .. '.v4,ei.,lieltlt'); 
-open; get busy on-the job,_a~d 'we are back ,J>udg~t this ye_ar a~ it did ~~~t ... _ " 

of ~::~rds have accepted our challenge -. .' .IQUAtFJli,El)QM1T0 4I+., 
'itt go~d.· faith.' With.· comme~;dab!e . zeal' W~jlst ~e.!M~rt for .. o.urs.ely,eg .. ' ft.,. ,~, dOlmG 
't)te' MISSIonary Boa~d. lS enlargIng: I~S' pro~ . to ~~~b!ace,; t?,r:~~ess!,,_a~4;t~ .. -. , . .0;1', ;~ ....... _ 

gram. Several addlttonal workers' are al-,. re~t.~on ~:Whlf~ we bebe~c.'.~~,.:be,. . 
. ready' on the field. Mr. and- Mrs. C. C.. orl~n, ~e c~n ~ot ~e!1Y _al1:~ualfreei(1()n1-.:t(] 
'Van' Horn"have been located at Nady" Ark.. then:iwhose'mJt1d~:~~e t?-ot, , 
Rev~ Mr. Brasuell is rendering:'valuable .a.s- t~~' evjden.ce ~vhi~~, h~~, ... ' .&.&.0 : ."" .... -..a 

.sistan~e toRev.~ R. OJ~ Severance,'our,gen- ~t~._.';fre~om~ L,~~·'·~~u~~~,":'lt:.l~:,,:.'i:\': .;. ,~ff"in. 
'" "era}' . missionary oft the, Sot~thwe~t &~ld. a~n~t; G?d,. . not. a~~l1.1Jst ,rp~n,:. ~" ,." 
l'~~y',have recently_ o~ganized 'a~ chut:~h,at,pter~f~~e,~not ,tc! .~?,~;~J.1:fl:.·~rr:, ,rrr,.uD1t:>'O 
Belzoni, ·Okla. '. :'. '. ,'_ ,; .. ' . ,: '.'I.t})«~~.r,~~~~r~~' __ -·~!~~~~' ~~f:S~,!' " 

.>, ·:Bev. John' C.~ Branch-,has' ,become the toVw~!lta.:::' .-" .'7": -, " '~-.: •. 

> ,'10, -
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They do get some .. 

. '. I 

shall be "'of :'benefit- ·to 'more' tban::·the' oDe 
~li.~ectly : concerned, these implements are ,J»e~ 
lng made by.t\rmenians in factories 'installed 
by the Near East Relief. Here skilled work
men are given .. employment, and to them'are 
sent the older boys froin the' orphanages" to
learn a trade. Thus the workman is not 
o~Y ea~ning a living and providing for 
hIS. famdy. He is .also training ~other 
artl~n at the '. sam~ tIm~ that he is making 
ala Implement whIch gtv~ power" to' the 
husbandman. - ,~.' 

. ,!he waste places are being gradually re
claImed but not as rapidly' as hoped for 
because of roving bandits'. A man is seen 
alone in a field; they descend upon him, 

. . 

.' "-0:-' > 

"', ~:For centuries they ha~e planted and rob him of ~liis Cloth~s and' ox~n, and l~-;~ 
':,' .,' ..• '. ,'and reaped,' ~sing the :·primittve him badly beaten, '·perhap.s dead. The news 
' '. . .ef Bible days.·, .. With slow ,and spr,eads. Other farmers,' Jearing the same . 

let11t:,o:xen' . for power they '~ve worked fate, are fiockjng to the already congested 
, . the soil-mit:acJes, to modem' to,wns.·' This is one of the problems' of 

~~.~;~pecause.··,they : -were riding from seed' .the Near 'East Relief work. ' " , ' 

... 

, .. on, the. back of ajortoise. 1\ very encouraging feature' is· found 'in ', . 
... 6·":" ....... .:..~'·tjlad«;r fa~ng pay. ,They ISUp- the gratitude of the' people, and in their' , 

·Jamilies~"They were a happy, eagerness ,to .h~lp themselves. . '~Giye' .US· ': .' 
, One wonders sometimes work. "Give, us' work," ,i~ the cry on every. 

~C;ogtejltrpeitt ~f spirit was their hand. _ ' . 
. -they .'hadl,eeil more p~ogres- The repl>: to t~~ ,appeal is the i~creasirlg 

..... :', ....... j .. &&.~baye been more aggTes~ive. ' n~~ber' of Industrial, and trad~ schools., and 
" . 'findth~selves todaytbe,' fa~to~es wher~ 'women, girls, mena~d' boys. 

yield: them life. To make this are 'gtven a ~ance to "follow or 'lea~n, ;the 
N~" ~~~ ~elief ,is p(o\;ding oc~pation for _whicb they are ,best-'fitted.', :. 

.. ' ..... . 'Implements of more , Shops :are being opened wher~ -th~< oUt~' 
m:';JDU':e .... '" In order ~t eve~m~v~ent - p~t ,of~th.~e,' group~ ..i~ :~~ sale..:: ~ A :'Uying ',. 

, . ;. . . '. • '. ' .. 1 j 
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.. 
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THE'SABBATH·RECoRDER, . , 

wage:: goes to the'. worker, ,and the sm.all 
profit is re-invested by the Near East ~ehef 
in additional equipment ansi material as 
that ever increasing number of workers 
comes into. self -suppo.rt. Courage returns' 
and 'even hope. Thus the' waste, places of 
the soul as well as of the COttntry of a per
secuted race, are beingreclaimed.-N ear 
East _,Relie/. 

SUGGESTED PROGRAM OF _ SABBATH 
, SCHOO .. IVANGEUSM, 1921 

. Jaft-uary 

IIBUILDING UP; THE MEMBERS 9F THE SAB-

. BATH SCHOOL . , 

'I. Personal prayerful visi~tion by' the 
teachers ·of members and 'constItuents of the 
Sabbath schooL " , " 

2~ HEvery-Member~Present" S a b.b a t h 
January IS· " " . 

On this Sabbath there -should be a. most 
careful accounting of ~~ery member.'In the. 
Sabbath school, each teacher reporti~g ac
curately ,upon every scholar enTol}ed In the 
class-this report to be based up?n a per
sOnal visit to the horne of each pUP11. 

S.ltbatll Scllool ...... 0. 1~ •• "I7I.U,II' '. 
. THE CHILDANJ) THE KINGDOlI., Matt.. 18 :'1--14 , 

Golde,. TexI.-'Whoever shall humbtehfrDteIf '" . 
as this little child, the ,same is greatest 18. the' 
kingdom of heaven." iMatt. 18': 4. 
, paily Readings 

Dec. 26-Matt. 18: 1~7 
Dec. 27-Matt. ·18: ,10-14 
Dec.'28-Luke-' 2,: 40-52 ~ . 
Dec. ~lSam. 3:'1-10 
Dec. 30-1. Sam. J:' 11-19 
Dec. 31-Lu~e2: 21-32· 

--' .' Jan; I-Psa.24: 1-6 ' , ' ~, , 
. (For Lesson Note~ 'see "Helping Harid") ,._;,', 

.' I:>' - "' • 3. A Workers' \Vtekly.C.onference as 
the Pastor's a~ssfor traln1ng . S3:bbath-
school teachers ~n personal evangehsrtl. HOME. NEWS' ' .. '. " .' 

, February FouK~-,,' ARK.-It \has: ~~- ',some',drrie.-
, - since any Home' News,'appe~~e~.f~~"' ttINCRE~SING ~HE MEMBERS'~I~ OF THE SAB-' Fouke. We are having ~. very:DUld~wmter, 

I BATH SCHOOL a few snow flakes have been seen .. ,J'h~ 'fi.:-,"" 
'I. . Intensive persistent campaign of per- nancial conditio'ns are very bad 7' _ . '~ooo; _ ' 

sonal solicitation of the unattached to en- stuff stays 'up and cotton 'whiC~"cost/" 
large the _mem15ership . of the S.abb~th. ~~ho?1. 20 to 40 cents a pound to make .. the: ... '. 

"2. " An ,"'Every-Member-Brt,ng-;One Sab·, is seltingfot 7. cents tl· pound. ",You-_ .... ' 
bath, February 19· ' ' . imagine" the co~ditjon 'Ol,.th~ pOor'... .', .. , 

'Make this Patriotic' Sabbath .a. gr~t They.are desperate'and.lt ~ .e1t~~r· ,'" "', 
"Come-to-SabbatIi-school" day, .enhsting 1n steal and many are doIng' th~' latter. :. 
advarice the service o~ pupils ·inbringing t~e society' had a picnic dinner. itt-- ~he:,".'" '''''. ~a 
unattached into attendance and mem~rshlp 'Thanksgiving day. We hada:;~g()()<i·'.'·:t' ... ,t.'. 
in the Sabbath school. ';granl :given 'by . the-':chf1dte~:and.,· ..... ~ .. ,,:c .... 

3. AW orkers' Weekly .~nference as folks ,and ,'a very enjoyable, ,time·' 
the Pastor's . Class,· for. tratmng ?abbath- . There were si~y of tis' to dinner : ' . 

. school. teachers ,in persot(al ev~ngehsm.. . ty ... five were:, children. .qIJ,e .. ' ,.rel~lQ.~D.~·:;'-:,', 
:- / ..." March ' .. o" .' , . '. nie~ber canieseven ·m.htl~lsd In-at·····, ,,' p', ru'n v~?In.e . 

uSABBA'DH SCHOOL EVANGELISM AND C~uaCH gon 'with, six young,c'l .refl : ~,;. 
, , MEMBERSHIY' _\.. ·.daywit~:us~ ;It loo~s,as i!·t~e~~:..~ .... ,:.''""",-'-. 
1. . Personal 'Workers' Week,' March 13'-" Seventh· ,Day:. Baptist·, .chiW_ld~n'~~t·· : . UIUI~~"':';' 

2~'(~)"March"-I2 :· . .sp~ci~ se~ons" by' t1:te 
. pastQrorl. pe~sonal,evang~hsm.. .'.. " .. ' ..... 
, ..... (0)' .. 'Througli the"week.ev~ry 's.cho~a: an~ 
~nstituent not. y~ta Qlrlstian. urged· to·· a 

;. ---

for soUte ye;1rstoCOn:le."· " '. ,ee~~,.·. ·!,Or.lHa,,;,·' 

resideritm~lnller ,~illhuy.a ... '. ,~<, 
few days~t)d t~at willbr1t~g:alarge lUl1l112 
to us " '-, ',:'>l-;, 
:""Fo~k~ :.Ark.j ~Dec.. 'i, 'r.g20.~,-,. :':\; •.•... 

. '/ ' '. ,.,:;." . . " "' .. " '.':.' ".,' , 

--' 
I . 
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. .Ipup" NEB.-President-William the 'a?thoriti~s . said o~~s ,'was~to, be·the:ron 
:ji·'l'";a;;o~CUClU.U~ spe·nt·;No. venibe, r 1~22, 'w, ith.· U1:.· of gue" t W'll' . b '. '" . '. ,'.' . , '7 ~~. ' s .. '. e,. so elt.··. '. ".'.- '.~, 

~f MiI~o~, College. The finan- ' 
~~;~nee<lS ·of. thecollege·~re· at present most ": . The. year. 1923 willniark· the fiftieth, ati-,~ 
»-i'eiS$iJ1Z· ••.. T!teyare, facing an 'annual defi~ nlver-sary 6f ,the founding of the' No'rth

." . "$4,O()({to $7,OQO per'year. To ~oup Seventh Day.,BaptistChurch. We'de.. 
.. _., ........ J ."'·J5rese~(deficit the trustees ~of -the, ~Ire to m~ke t~i.~ a ¢-rea~ home-coming time. 

appealed to' the. members of, An~ ~to give this h1,~tOrtc event proper rec-' 
;"JfIte~'fi;nlllrc,I.H. ~s "0 f ,the' N orth~est~m 'Associa -: Ognl tlon: at t~e last business meeting of the" 

,a ~hanksgiving Offering amount-, church It was voted. to ask the General ,Con-
'~ft~'" ...... , 'one day's average, MtGome'-' , ference to meet with, ,uS', at that time. ' If. 

.' 'Loup has a d,eep: interest ,hi, Mil;;. . for any r~aso~ .Conferen'ce.can not come to 
t ..... "aa ..... IJ'l:T .. .1 ,.a .. ,. ;c::,~' In an especial sense, \\te ·'f~eI. Nort~ Loup"1~ 19~3,.th~n ,we ~aveasked, 
i,.~a".,.Jl .... l~!lur college. We have contributed" ~hat It m~et wlth~ us .In, 1922, thus'making . 

" fipanciaLsupport in the P;lst;- we, will' 1~ the. fiftieth anniversary 9f th~ ~(jlotiiza:" 
.. the, future. Milton, has 'an enrol- ' bon ,of the Seventh Day Baptists in the 
1,12',students, of w,hom' 79 are Sev;.. vapey{' It· is none too' soon to begin fo 
.. 'BilPtists .. , El~ven, of the~e' ~re !hlnk,: plan .andpray . for this great' gat~er--' 

"'t.,:,:~",!'Ii."""",,~ .. \C., .' _, ,Loup .homes., '( We ,send our Ing.. May It prove~ tndeed, ,a great ... home.;.' 
::t,~!JPU1.r}·j t.·· pe~ple to Milton b_~cause" we believe. coming' for o1!.r, non-resident ·'members. 
c: •.• ;~''-;;=7"c'.'~ .. ' Sabb~th,. in :Milton Ci;>llege, and that' '. ' . '. ., . 

.:Mi~~?n·: st~n<is~ in, the healthful, (' The. Young 'Woman's~is~i9nar~"Socie
'C'>.·:··<'·; .. :'~.r, .. .;",";~~.l, and, spl~ltual In.fluences which' sur- tyheld ,two ~n-day meetIngs' ,during. the 

,_,_ ... _ ..... ' the~·stu~~nt life. ". 9uarter. ' rrherhav~'b.een doipg sdme·quilt..i 
, ,'. " ,wi~h thespirit of th¢ For:ward Ing and S~IU have ,more to dO.,.A larger 3:t~ 

M{]Il1f!I:fi', e,l ,l,t .. ' we 'are not" asking that' the tendance is ,needed. , . ' .:: , ." " 
__ '_ .•... : '~~me_a'py,furtlier :o~igations, ,nor .' . Thro~gh ,th~~ efforts of som~ members· of 
... i::w~:~'~ski~g individual~ nietnbers to pay. the. socle~y and the. Woman's ,.,Missionary, 

. am~unt ,~sked ... ~ut w.e. do say, .if you . ,Socle~, meals . were .ser:ved PO?' C?rll Days· 
'..,~~~~," "In .MIIton,· College, 1£ you. deSIre her andover ... ~200. was cleared ~htch· wen: 
c,~'''''''.UL.&-y,.u. '. success as.' a . dellominationalequally diVided between the two .societies. 

. "c, •. ".,,··"'·U'''' . ~il~' are ,able to' help her , gIve your'. The. : ,Program .. (:~mmittet ,ha~ arranged 
~. '. If you can't 'give money '&ive some programs which they, .plan to" carry ' 

interest', and your :prayers-~nd out soon. . ' . . 
):;·';::;:~;t~~;en,(l' your boys ;'and girls to Milton College.' " 

. .'. . ' '-The nort~ wall of the ~hurch has rece~tl.y . 
. 'Daland . received nearly' $225 ,beel1. ,'re-patntedand re~de~orated which 

. .' churth and the congregation· to a9ds. materially to its. attractivetiess.-N o,tll 
~i::"~'~i:.;Qeij' .. u.(~;e. «.' inm~king up the deficit which' Mil..: Loup Church Bulletin~ . 

: €C?:11ege is facing~ It is too bad no' i ,.:-

,... ·.s~laries: can', b~ paid the instructors. '. J eSl:ls Olrist still lives.'iri t:he--hearts .of his . 
·'institut1?~. '.: . '.' . follow'ers.' This,is no figure- of speech' but 

actual fact. . ~aint.- Paul :said~ '''I. live: . yet, . 
= ... ,.,.~-c_ .... :'are,beingr ~,ade for'a Community ,~ot I, but Christ hveth In.,~e." Was this 

Program In the church SOmetime bter~Jly tru~? . Absolu-telyso~. I~' Jesus 
'tJ;(lUtilrti!;th'e holidays.'.' '. \ ' ·C~lS.t had '11\~ed; not . fo~ty.· days, but fo,rty 

years. after hIS resurrection, and had gone 
lost out: all .around this' year: forth as aI!0stle to the ~ntil~, it 'is not likely. 

~E;i~ll1lr~C;Qlestr' Jo.' ~ilt-ertain our' tienoniina... that anything more;'or anything very differ~ 
•• - ... .".'. " We' asked for the ·Geu~ ,ent, wo~l<J. have been done than actually: was . 

:·i"'JIi.o!~'II~~.:..~·"&""·"""';'·,~() iriee~.with us in -1921" . a~compltshed by Paul with Otrist 'living in· 
. ·to be ahe-ad ~().f 9ur tum; the him., An~ . th~ere are so many . in~ whose 

gOeS·fo-Shiloh,N. J. ,,·We,ask- hearts ·ClJnst byes p;lore or·_less completely, 
. .. '. ~sion,~~ theNo~west.. !hat Jesus- Chnst IS ,by very' far· the most, , 

~~5QCtatJlon .. to.,'II1e:etwlthus,·but it: was' 1Jlflu~ntjal personality in the wotldtodai-~' 
: ....... a;~I ... vJl.l. ;W~s. We '&§ked ~~ .. be host, . DOtllfd Heppel.' 'c.' : ...•• 

" ..:.. 

.. " ... 

.- :. ,;:THrBsABBAmRJrJCoB.DBR, 
, . . .' ,. . . 

:upon it;" in gT~tquan~i~es~~th~(!sjlv~rot;:,~ 
. gold, I have tried., to give to:it all ~t! JJ~' .'. 
had of counsel and, eftorts~ .and in retUrn" I .. ~·· . 
have received 'g~ hlte~est, on. my' lii:V~l~_~' <, 

1:::==============::::!J'ment. . ,." "", 
A DAY OF OPPORTUNITY FOR OUR:YQUNG - Vn4er. ,these circum~t~nces, I'liop¢ /not.> · 

. PEOPLE to ~em f\r.esu~ptuous.if· I venture to·5.P5.k ..• :'., 
. "to you 'Xith' the affection, ~nd' with the ~-:" 

plainness of an ol~er brother' on the. subject! ... ~, .. ,. REV.~~. SUTTON 
(Sermon prea.ched ,on tll.e twenty-ninth anni- "A, Day of Opportu. nity for Our youn.• , .' . 

versary ,of the Plainfield C.E. Society.) PI'" "~ 

T L d
· h . h J.......~ eop,e... - , - ,-' 

. ext: et no man, es pJse t y' yout ,; tnN . I would 'like to be.gin' with the In,.. win.· ',' ,,,' :\",' 
be 'thou an e.'f'ampfe of the believers,. in word, "I . -tfa C8nversation, i·n c~rity, in spirit; in faith, . t I~ the l~w.of ~ur.nature to desire ~i-: ..... 

'. . ness. ' ThIs IS a uruversal. law, and lS'P" • 
i. ~fI,"ity. 1 rim. 4: 12. peculiar to any race or PeOple. --It is 'n~:;a:' " 
, I' 'feel 'a vivid and peculiar pleasure in' law that can '~well' riroved by exceptio...:· 
addressing. the ·young ,people of today, and· for it ,knows, no . exception." . This is't~''of·.·c'· , 

. especially. in addressing members of, the the s~vage and of-.the martyr ,and they .. 'pmy~': 
great brptherhQ9d. o~ the Christian Endeavor.. :w~lcome --pain . not .' because they, .lov.~':die' ' 
If n9t, today, the most '~ost 'p~w~rf~l" it.is ~in. but be~\1se th~y hop~' by. sufferi.pg t~; "" . 
surely among the potential' organlzabof\.s, In obt31~ gr,eater happiness. ' That, the, you~.· '.:"': 
th.e world. Though' the present influence . ~desire happiness more' keenly than otti.ers is: '. 
of ~ts membe!s" upon_ the ,religious -life is recognized-byap. ,This de~ire is ~t .thing:~.,~,,·. 
great, it will be,felt ,still 'Illore as the years that is acquired but it is innate" a~d,:tlptbing~'.~.·,. 
go by;' Jor the training it ·has 'given our . but the repeated overflow -9f disappoiti~~:,", ,. 

- boys a~d' girls will have its' influence' in can b~ryit in their hearts. On this ·law:-.cjf~.· 
g~ner.a~ions to c~me .. ~s we.~ah· forsee t~e our ,nature,w.e maY',stand as, on' an: im~9Y~~~.': 
gt.~nbc proportton 9f the mighty oak In .abl~/ foundAbo~ of .trut~.. !he· c0tl~C1()~>' 
tllt~acorn, so·we can prophesy the energy ?eSlr,e. for happ~ne~s IS acti~e In 'all meni'~~', 
'and . compass -of art.' ?rganization , from the: ItsobJ ects areeastly cgncelyable by a:I1.~~~ .. 
numbers and capaclt.les of the consecrat~. B~t we are all a~are towar~,what ,.,' '". ,~ . 
. youth who' cOJ11pose It. pOints of' the ,moral compass . yout,lg "'Mnnl'~ 
'I feel.,a deep regard for' this body, .too, be- ,look' for these .. (>bj ects_ expecting' to, ", " ' 

cause: the, great majority' of 'its ~embers them. Some. look for happiness iri,the' '". ran~~~, .. 
are~ now a~ the mo~t .intenselyinterest;i~g deur of the, soul, an~ ?thersi~ t~e2T{)SSll1eSS' 
pertod 'of hfe. Thelr~ character and habits of the senses; some In the·heaven 
are at thaf critic~l point.··when, if they have' and others: in the hell ,of. "' .. -.• _" .... 
,not already done so . they . will choose their . But of this we may ,be-'sure, , ' , . 
life's 'work. , Their' course of' iife. or the looked Jot, the irhagiriation··adorns~,' ,:;\V1lQl::;I: 
means by 'hich "'its c~sen objects"may be all the'glowing colo~~ of 'thf rainbOw~'i~"."".6.~ •. "'-Y' 

pursued, rem;iin subj ect to change. At this who seek for haPRlness wt11 trot find, . 
,age" their· star ,?f hope which . arose ,at the- - cause :they ,are, seeki~ for -it'.. .. . ", ...... c"',,'cr.'-

beginning. of their exi~tence·has beep steadily fi~h~ess'. ·.True . haPJ>lI~ess come$:. 
~ce-hding and, brightening in its-course. . It servIce·. '. .....:' ' Q., .', 

'is a time, ther.efore when every ,young' .. Whether pne shall r~J)'pleasure,' 
person should ,be urg~d to· take an observa- . ,'~rom winning the Qbject of hl,s · ....... l ill" .. , ......... ' ... ":"S',.-.:.::c· .. ; 
tion; and to, see whether the .. st,lr of .his 'pends,qot alone ~poti his, .. f()lty-::',< ).r .. , .... , rilsctOtn 

, ,4esti!lY is about tq.: teach its" ze~ith' on the . In.~electingthe oru,ects,but '~p()n 
meridian of Christiaruty- or of Mammon. . MS' bywhidt he.pursues tltem~ ~":J.t .1,« m.t~e~'tltle.~ 
. From my earll,est knowledge of. Olristian nec~ssi~of th~ .~eate~t' CcU:,e .. 
Endeavor, Ihav~ felt the deepest inter.est ,in the .obJects,' ~nd lil: the rnetJ.t~ 
.its: prosperity. As" a member of it f.-om _them~ ,also~· .. _,' .' ",i. -(' < ":. the bigirtnitig.!lf mv.- Christian ,experience, . " 'Ho~e~er e~etg~t-anQ~a;~~~· .• desit.~t~lcjf;~·.: 
'I ha~e had the honor- . of being. invited to happines~" . .' . 
.its· councils in· the 10cal 'church," in cout)ty" tha~ t~t ,the. VV.:JI;;JU,llJL& ~f·~tll~II~1 

... and 'state organizations. Unable to bestow ____ ~ ha$:~tl 
- .. 

. , . , 



, ' ' 

~il~iea.(,:h,'~of.:..a11, is still greater than the, desire with worship~; not with God-worshipe~, 
,,~':'Weh~ve.o~y to ~ook ,:about us to' but with gold-worshipers. " 

';""-~',' ... " .' .bounties. which t~e Creator has pre- . - Now' I wage no' war ~ against wealth. 
, . to' ,m~t an~ to satisfy. ~II ,.the rational Wealth so far as it consists in comfortabie 

;~~":'fDI"".'.."'.t.." .... "', oJ', hiS chl~dren. This I~ not only shelter and food and clothes for man; in 
" . ",. b~t with. aU created hfe. - ,com.petence for every bodily want, ,and in 
" -IS no~ a _ savag:e or ~ pauper because abund~nce for every mental 'and spiritual 

.,,",,' ... ,~ ..... the., fata~lty .of hIS ~nlmal.~ture t~at need, IS so. yaluable, so precious, that if any 
;,:~~ll" . .;J' _"be satisfied. He t~ su~rounded With ea~thl~ object could be worthy of worship, 

',' ," form of th~t whIch IS the, nobl.est thIS might be the best id<?l. Wealth, as the 
. . truest wealth, wealth for the well-beIng . means .of refinement, education and culture, 
"it.lt«: body, wealth, for, the wel.l-being of . is not o'nIy u?iv.~rsal -hi its comprehension, 

.," lI1Ind, ~ealth for the ~~ll-belng .of . the _ but elevCl:te~ In Its character; wealth as a 
.He IS .not alone of ~nlmal'origin,but'means. of protectin~the a~ts arid ad.v~ncing 

'''-'~'-.' '. bneage IS fr?m God. Me!l were. not the sCI.ences, of dlscovertng and diffusing. 
'c • to dwell In, hoveI~, aut In dwelhngs, truth,-!s a blessing we can not adequately 

,,;~egance and ~omfort '. not fo; t!t0ught- 'appreclat~ ; . and God seems to . have 'p'ro
~d varuty, but ~or, dlgruty and noun~ed It' to beg.ood when he made ,the 

., ."" "for JOY unspeakabl~ and. fulL of glory. earth. and all' the fullness thereof. But 
'~"":"'~,With these t~o~ghts In. mInd shall '~e wealth as the means of an idle life; wealth 

'~'.:'~:(Jl(~t _~ee that thl~ IS the d~y of. opportunIty as the foste~er of prid~ and the p~trifier of 
.,Jor young people.". . the human heart; wealth as the tron heel 

:,:,. -Noptatte~ what may b.e the, fortunes?r to crush labor and,: op.press the 'poor is many 
,,:~e- e~pectatto~s of .young p~ple, they have curses concentrated IptO one. ' . 
"_,.;~'--}ll();nght to bve. bves. of Idleness .. ,-In a. .Ther~ is great. o~ortunity today for t~e 
.;~,::;,,~r~4. so full of lI~centi.ves to,e~erb.on . and yo~.ng In the bUSIness world. 'Honor to the 

"" ".' ''''r:;\,:Qf.re~ards for" aC~levements as IS thiS, . Idle- bUSIness .. man or woman, is what valor is 
. _'~,:,;.:;::~~SlS most absurd at?-~ shamef.ul. In su~h to a soldier, or charity to a Christian. If 

::: .: z&world, a~ OU!S," the I~l: man IS a parasl~e there must be l~ing and false pretense,. let 
: ,:on, human socIety. It IS true that we wer~ th~ dandy practice them, -for it has. been 

cr~ated to crowd the work ?f two years saId that he has no soul. From, "the bar
~:~··;x;~,lnto tw~lve months. of~me~ ,for the, barian 'and heathen 'suc~ things may be 

ft.fC_ ... ·gave us Just one day for ~ day s- work. e~~~cte<! for they h~~e' not ~e. light, of 
. do the l~ws of nature and of God cIvlhzatIon nor the d!vlne.light of the" gos

i,,2.-<l.l ,0 ... ~o~l,rn.a man to hve on apota-to a'day,b1!-t pel. The. man who s <:11 S' shoddy good$ for 
... , .... __ . ". ' ... IS .In~ended th~t each one sh.al~ do hl~ the genuIne or the ntari 'who profiteers, 

. m .the , world s work. ~galn the .ex- though he may enter a large item on the 
(),;;)~mt() .. 1,,4es. o~, such men as F~~bn'and Qthers, ,profit side of his earthly ledger,' yet in the 

. " .• '''~~~ the mos~ l~bonous of, ~en may Book of Life, he will "find it entered on 
':):;:~ll)(l .. ' l~~ure, or-make It, for the culture of the side of eternal Joss. Are there young 
, .. ,.,.&LIlAaau ~d -h«J3.rt. . . . people among us who desire to be enumerat-

'.' ~ere IS :one pl~fall of temp~tion,-.Into ed in the moral census as rascals'? What are 
;:1<!'dUlcb~·.'Vo:I .. 1I. IP people of our d3:Y are ~n danger paI,aces and factories; and deeds to lands 

The . ~ods ?~ this ,!o~ld. which, compared with a ,clear ~onscience,;'·with a, 
CoeXiSted With 9trtstianl~ are __ . fa~e that. never" tUrns pale' at the accuser's 

out .. Men • are rapl(l1.r connng~to vOIce; WIth a bosom that never· throbs_ at' 
:..-.,one .. ,delty,and. ~e ml~f,?rtune IS, ' th~ fear of exposure; with ,a heart that 

:>,ll,lS netili.-er the liVln~ nor_ t~e true mtght ~e turp,ed inside out, and -discover no 
~:3;,;~~~'<~J1iey dedy ,'wealth! and w~tle they stain of., dishQn~r'? "To have wronged ,no 

.J~S#y transferthet~ worship to an rnaf:l; to .have SIgned no paper to which an 
~JI~"",~ '." ,·they most faIthfully fu!&l- the angel nught not have witnessed' tOI walk 

the commandment, and lov~ It with and live in the pathway of right is to.' , be a ' 
~~~1melr ... ,heart,~ and soul ami' nund .and rna.n. -Yet, this" is' the opportunity. of ,all. 
.mL· ,W er~_lt,~eported ~t ourchurcftes H'e who· c~ . not resist. temptation, he who 

. ...W1~ gold or ",stlver· and the , tanno~ . strive to ~,true' . to-." the- teachings 
iIIW"I"':_Dr!!llc! believed~~ they would be filled of Gods holy Jaw IS Dot a-true l1Wk . ,He 

',. 

, 

.. 
\ " .. ~ , .' 
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'T' 1...a .. ~,&"D.D'&""'. 'D.'~""'E\'DftE"R :.: ,.~.~~n;.,",. ~~v~, 

. is .wanting in those ele~ents that go to make , .. ~hangeable truths, ar.~ progressive sci~nc~~:,' 
true manhood~ Our, young people arein':a' no less ~han, physi910gy:or,geology. . Under, -

,position, ,as those w\lo pro,fess to keep the a' divine law, of, progress, the pr~entout~ 
whole Jaw·.of God, to head the list of earth's grows the past and as a rule is ,better. The '-. 
best arid noblest. hUlnan heart is rejoicing, in. the hope- of;a 

W:hoever yields to', temptation or, 'compro- llrighter day. Many of the ,brightest minds' 
mises principle, debases himself with a de- prophesy its approa'ch; and are struggling tQ 
basement from which be can never fully turn that, prophecy' into . f~lfilmen:t.· 'Again ." 
arise. Every transgression of conscience it is the opp6rtunityof young people tQ, help 
tells 'Yith a 'thousand-fold ,more force upon ,bring in thi~' brighter day~.--.,,-- o' .,' 

the actor than upon' any other one. The . Glowing with a vivid conception ofhu';" 
false are more false to -themselves . than man progress andwor1~, betterm,ent, let me 
to ·.anYone else .. The world's iscorn may be ,ask,: whether .amon.g:all,the spectacles which 

, forgotten, but the knowledge of one's ownear~h presents;~nd which angels lllig1}tlQOk " 
perfidy is undying. One may be 'wronged upon: with ec&tasy too ,deep" for. qtterance, 
and live; but the unresisted, unchecke<;l--.im- i~ there one fairer to the. sight, th~n~t of ,
pulse to do ,wrong and to forget God's divi~e young people, just fresh frollJ the Maker~s . 
law, is the second death.' The moment' one.handwith the. unspent energies wrapped up 
,of tJte, faculties with which. God -has en- iii theIr bosoms", surveying them~gbty, gifts . 
'dowed us is abused or' misused, that facultvwith which they have been endowed,. 8:nd 
loses a part of its, delicacy and -its' energy. .themagnificent careers of use~ulness ,whIch 
Physiology teaches us that all violence suf- ~lave .b~en operie? ~fore them; ,and r~lv-, 
fered by our physicCl:I system, impairs.:thelng that they wIll hve tru~ to' the highest 
very, stamina of our constitution. .' So every capacities of their being, anq in obedience. 
injury which we inflict upon our moral to the highest law' of their nature .• · : 
nature must dull our keen' cap'acity for . A young person belonging to this •. class . , 
'spiritual enjoyment. We must go forth into reverences the Divhle's~ill 'and wisdom~'by· ~ 
the next stage, of life maimed and crippled, which his body has "been made and keeps it· ' 
so that however high we may "go, our climb pure" and clean as a fit temple for. the, living- -
will ,be l~ss lofty than it woul~ 'otherwise God." If obliged, to, earn his bread by ~he 
have been. Every instance of violated con- sweat of his brow or brain, he is not sloth: . 
science, like the broken string of the p.arp, ,ful in business, 'b~t fired with energy he. 
will limit the compass of its music and re~ogtIizes t~e ~ fact, that h(i)ne~t' toil i~ ,a~' 
mar. its harmonies forever. Let us, then, honor to any <:>ne. ,.. . . . . - : .. 
lay hold of these eternal truths, and forget Thil" is a day of opportunity forlthe young, 
not the' digllity of' our natures and .the im- person, of spiritual power . ,--But l~t . us r~- . 
mortal glories of our de'stinies. Why should nlember that the spiri~ual man,is' not, f~d 
we dim .our immortal souls when God has 'by" those things that bring-· material pow~r; ' ... 
placed within our reach, the opportunity to ~ut by things that iri!ensify spirit~al ability 
increase their splendor?'. .,.,' ,commensurate ;with the needs of the world 

Although like the prophets', of old" we and which . increase our faculties for· bless
would address the youth of today i~ theing·, rather than. forcti~sing the· race. .' 
langu~ge of restrai~t and warning, yet; with . [t is rignt to' be ambitious, as spiritual, be
an energy', and fervor' like them,' we \yould ,ings, to perform mighty d~s. The de~ire 
promise to the young,. immortaL. rewards to be the medium: through: ,,,hom the, bl~ss;,,' 
for every deed ofphiIanthropy, for every as- . ings of Godsha~l.come to the world jsa, 
pi ration after human brotherhood. We can Godlike- desire and it is the privilege 'of-,the 
,not help fee1:ing that the world IS ~ntering . spiritual man to covet the best :gif~s thaf;Jie 
upot;la~ew moralcyde,. and that thehordd .. ~. ·may be~t,horoughly, fitted ttl perform such.:,~, 
reign ,.of war and conque,st is 'drawing: to holy task. ,." ,,' '.< ",:. 

its', close. That 'rule of wealth, also, which' 'The more the spiritual mati loves ;his: fel~ '" 
h~' crusb~9 the 4eart, of' th~ millions, and Jow-ll,1en the more intense ,will become:-hi~~'; 
subjected their bodies. tounremiqi,rig toil, ~earning. 'for power~<for:..it i~ only ;'~y.~ffJS/ 
it is:, ,boped, ,w.ill soon be dethroned! 'Men reception and , rise' ofpow~thaf~he Will(i;e.< 
have . also -rriade' the discovery ~/ that .- ethics _ able to' ,evidence-·the love tliat swells in;tiiS"~. . 
and the()logy , ',though ,found~ ~ up.on:·. un-' ~eart,So' the-l!Jor:~;";sp~~tUai '.' our, :' , ...•....... , .- ' . .;,. 

/ .. .-
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;." ' be~ome, the more ready will they be 
:;hear and obey thecomrriandof"the Re-

'.\; . , : "Follow' me," and· the more willing 
. '·::w'lh.they: be to run to and fro through the . 
·.· .. :'='{~..=th·· carrying the blessed message of·. the 

-'. :·:·Jd.s~er.·· They will behold the Savior touch-
+ .:JDgtbe lips of the. dumb, anointing th~ ey~~ 

. .';. : of' ~e bliRd, whispering' words of cheer to 
:;:. i·.the ~ownh~rted and taking time to speak a , 

\ .• !, . : WQM to the wontait at .the well of Sychar, 
:' - ." and they will be anxious to serve as a dis

'. ·· .. :· .. ·:~butorof the Lord's great bounty. 
. ' ",~...' ·:·,n~ thirst .for spiritual power God will 

'.' . answer, . but' there is no magic fountain of 
: ·;~th from 'which 'one may'drink and be. 
;.,~:,sa6sfied., It is only at the fount. of eternal 
·····.·· .• ·Ufe that this', thirst can be satisfied. God has 
.. ·::·.':ao.··.other' way to quench this thirst of man 

. -. . .; " }ttain, by giving to man .of himself.· The an-
'. '.',,;" sVier of God to the thirst of the spirit is 

.... <,.,··.·:~endowment of the man with po:wer from' 
.... ····.~,·.:.· .. ·on\ high that he may be equipped to accom
. . .. :',', .' plish -wonders of grace in the wQrld.- If is 
' ... '-. folly :for one to ·struggle arid - pray for 

,this- . power 'as a thing of i'tself. Spiritual 
,'.power . can . no~ be obtained in this way. 
.:" :Ifsuch . power is to be possessed, oQ.e must 
.. ' . ,posseSs God ... If you would have this power 

. : .... ; :"empty yourself, for' the indwelling of the 
.. ···':;,~,·::~·Holy Spirit and the 'pOwer witJ be given 

'.: . "': •. ' ~u: Spiri_tu~ power 'is not a thing th~t may 
/.'> ,.', ·:··be possessed Independently- o~ the Holy 

. -I" • 

the Spirit of the Christ will be the bond of 
human brotherhoodt and si~ will' be the 
dream, o'fa ~ght) and' the~ groaning of a 
suffering world win be <;hanged to. an an
them' of praise., Will you as young people 
m~t the challenge of the age and embrace 
the opportunity to- work with Cl'\rist to \ save 
the' world? \ . 

" IT COULDN'T BE DONE" . . ;. 

Somebody said that it couldn't be done, 
But he with a chuckle repl~d . 

That. "maybe it couldn't," but he .would,be one 
'Who wouldn't say S'O till, he'd tried. . . 

So he bucked right iii with the tra~ of a grin 
On his face. I £ be worned ·he hid it. 

. He started 'to sing as he tackled. the' thi~g 
-That couldn't be done-and ~ did it t . , 

Somebody scoffed: uOh,· you'll never do that
At least no one has ever done ,it;" . 

But he took off his ~oat and he took off his hat, 
And the first thing ~ knew he had won .it. 

With, the lift of his chin and a bit of 'a grin, 
Without any doubting or quiddit, . 

He started to. sing as he tackled the thing 
That couldn't be done-and he did it t . . 

There are thousands to tell you- it can' not be done, 
There;' ~ thousands to prophesy failure; 

There are thousands to point out to you, one by 
one. _ 

. The. dangers that wait to assail you.' 
But just buckle in with a bit of a grin, 
. And take off your coat and go to it; '. ' 
Just start in to sing as you tackle' the· thing' 

That "can not be done' -and you'll do i~. 
~EdgtW A. Guest, '" Det,.oit F,.ee Press. ... . . 

, ::. Spirit. The only way to reCeive the blessing 
·.is·to let the' blessed kedeemet in. . " (Continued trom page 789) 

, ,.". '. Young people, .. the golden age of, Chris- . The boy .. should learn-to . read. There 
.: , tian work is not past,,'it is yet to conie- and w01!.ld be some music and singing. for these 

'. ,.:~;~. 'th~'greateSt opportu~ty of' the ages is at people. Mrs. Jansen sho~ld have her Bible 
... : ' .,,~. ·:hand. The-~ age that' is . to be' bright with· taught, to her... The Miller girl must be 
. .' .:". "the· putpoured . splendor of God is still ~- helped. With;N elson ~o, st3:nd by-she' 

.. "; . ',,::' .• ' "':fore~us and I believe there are signs" that. it wbuld-. aye, she must be a blessing .. ' . 
. ~'''''-'' 'is near at hand., Then will you not let the Withe a full heart she went back to his 

'c' ,: power of .the-Most High make you ."mighty . side ... 
'.·' .. .-:;~~::to·the/pulling down of the strongholds of· . I~That box from hom~re you' -not 

''-·.::.;:wj~iless. Let the .love of God, dwelling going to open i~?" h~ asked, fon~ly.. 
..... ' ,. ':-in ::yoo,- prompt you to give yourself a liv-. .But shet kneeling" suddenly put'her arms 

, .. ".,.~.: ... ~ .. ,:>:,~,~.:~iJ;l§;Sacrifice . to the.' world, which ..is ,your close about him. "I can say it now, dearest." 
. .': .. ' .. privilege and oppertunity. Give JOur- (iWhat, Esther?" ,. .~. 

, .' . . 'the work o( God, for the~ victory is . "The. old Christmas ,anH~.em:' 'Glory to . 
.... " ....... :.~.;,;:.':··:·:::::iiHi·_·and..the ages' of ~emity wiIfbe I~ng GQd iri the highest,. and on earth peace 

eoDUJ!~ to ~ward yo.u fQr all "your ,efforts. among men in whom ;'he is well pleased'." _ 
'.c,.:,··.,;,· .: ... , .. :.,..;.,,, .. - . - offered by the worldwill .. -'Christian StlMoord. .-,' 

i.\}:}>'ft,rm·~":and ~ away, but the rewards~God , ," 
are' eternal. . "What's the use of kicking against. things 

day-of . the Lord will come, and, the . y~~ can't help? Meet 'lif~ with c~~fuI
}~~:'::ILClHs of the . earth will· cease; and the riven' ~s and .fortitude, and smile'iather ·than 

:-..-: ;oftbe '\vorId -will' cease to flow; and ... froWti~·"· " , , .. ~: '. " 
.. ~-:. 

, , 
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. ' 

most of us realiZ'e the large part he had in our, ~ 
-lives and in the co~munity~'~T"t }!!S",.,w.. "~, 
, The Plainfield Sevent~ Day Baptist Chufcb 
shares the sense of loss' and- sorrow 'which .hu::· 
come to his church, his family and the com~unity.· ~-

" . . " . '. 1'" .':, .. . . . ,.' .. ." .... ,,' ~ 

HODGE~::""'Birdi~' . Henrietta Ellis H~dgei only TR' EY. A~'VED'·' "'OL'E" .- AlT!' ON-:--.LIIERTY-" daughter 'of EClward L; and" ,HenrIetta Saun- ,..,a I' aft 

ders Ellis, was ·bom on 'her father's ~arm '. SHALL, CHRISTIANS NOW ASK .MORll" 
'near' Dodge ~nter, -Minn., May 29, 1889; and . ," , .' . . .' , , ". " . .'.., 

. 'I'died ·at· 'ber home' near the 'sanie~'yi11age Dec.. Did -the primitive ~Christians ,as~~thatgQ:V· 
, '~mber .' '6" 1920, in the thirty-second,. year:: 01 ernment-~ltould recogt)ize . arid observe't~eir 

'ller ;age, after a serious illness ·of ,Qne week. reli~o~~ "itist,it~9ns'? . : "Air' tpey "~~k~ ~~.', 
, In'rrine' 190Lshe w.as bap.~iie.d·.:by:EI4.er.lam~,~, tolera'tion·; aU- they' cOnlplained','o£',,',was pef;~; . 
Hurley and united· with the· DQdge -CeJltei'''.Sev·~·s~¢,·u.t.i.,on,,~··:·, .. W.h.'''a.t:..did.'''th,. e.,;~p,'.:r. ,_Q'te, s.ta .. ·l1ts of,' .Ge.,·J·~:.'.·., " enth Day Baptist Church 6£ 'which 'sl)e contin~ed" .. 
a £aitl#ul' ~p,d ... active m~mber~, ~,JJ~ti.l :h9rne".d~ties: . many,. 'o!,,' tqe:.JI.~~~not~o~1 :Fr~f}.ce/~sJ(:'·~f~:,: ... 
made it impossible to! do· otherwlse' .• she w.as 'an:' their G:athoIic'sdp€riors'?~TQleraJlPit ,W~al:, 
efficient ·teacher in the Sabbath. schooOl£'an~~~'help- . dQ ;,the., p,e(~~cu~e4. ... C~~h()H~~,); ~~:. ·,I~~~a.n.~ .~,~~ " 
fut nlember of,the church choir.' . a nervous' of, their oppt:'essors·'?-:-:-Toleratto~:·. ,!.D~ n.~~ '., 
temp,er'lllent '.she .wa~. cQtnpeUed ... t,o ,J~ave .ltiglJ all: meti" in tbis-, coudt,' r,,:, ¢nJ· O~. e,v~ty " r~lig"i0lu~ . .1 

school before 'completing her course; ;'on ttte, ord~r iI·· . ii', d~ 
'1 h" ' ., " right'which mar:tyrs:'and saint~·-eyer';a~e .. ,., 

,ofJ::~:="~!rr:cicI~~cember 15, 1914~\ 'to: Ger- .Whence, then"ihe voiceofco~plaint'?' 'WhO' 
:. shun W'illiam Hbd·ge.· To· t~e~ ,~~re 'borrt . two is jr;that;::--iri " the '"f~~t ep.joy~~t:·~9,t··every,,' 
~aughters, the fir:st ,Etta ~arle '~lvlOg, b~t,a ·sho.rt· prindple·,'which!·;h~~an· laws' can secure~ 
time" .and Georgia Henrl~tta ~ now:.a :bttle~or~. -.' h' t . --, 'l'f ' . noffion of the" princip' les , than one year of age.' ". " '. W1S es. 0 ~re., ~ 1"; '. .,,,.. •... 

Besides the bereaved .. husband' and tbild, t~ere f rotrl h~s '"nclgh,h9r ~-:-::R:e1!·~r:..t of:, t~~. H ~US~. of 
al"e,left in sp~row he~ father and rn()the~, brother Represe,ntatives 01f.Stt,nilay..M(tUs~,'.~I83I.· . 
George, of Mtlton, W1S., and ~any other reIati~s· , .. " ~ ., :. ,:;' ':'" ;.', ~". ',. ,., 

an~a~!=:g~~ervic~s were· c'Ond~'ct~d"'h~- 'P~st~~ H'T~E·. CONSEQQENC~S 'IN TRE";:PIUNCIPL . 
C. Van H'orn, comforting words being] taken h' f ,," .'. fA" '... did "t .' 't tOll 
from First 'Samuel, 'Psalms, John and.-· othel' T. e;· reetnen 0 '. mer1~a"". 'pp . Wal ,1 . 
books of. the . Bible. : - . '. H~ .c', 'V:!i . u~~~p,ed po~er4~d: st~eQgt~erte~. i~~eH. "hr' . 

- . ,- exercise·,and -entangled' the question 1n. pre,·., 
KIMBA~L.-· lames .. Everett 'va~ born . in' Pla!n- ce·d·ents.' They' sa. w all th~ ·consMu.e.nces'iii .. , . field, N. J., September 3;. 18~1.. ,He dIed. -'1 

at,his ,home in the.same city October 9, 1920.. tbe principle, and' they. avoia~d-~h~'~onse-/' 
Mr. Kimball was married in 1897 to M·is·s quences ··by denying, .. the pnnclpl.e .. ,. We. - . 

Louise'"Lewis, a daughter of Dr. A. H .. Lewiswho:· revere this .lesson tqo .m~ch soon: to f.orge~. 
was . then pastor of the Seve~th. Day., Baptlst... '. . .. h" . h' . h' 
Churcli of Plainfield. iWhile he held his' member~ it,' Who . does not see t at t e sam~ aut or~ . 
ship ih the Crescent Avenue PresJJyterlan Church, ity which'~can e~t3:~lis~ ~hristUi.riitY,; in ~x-:.,·· 

.. we Seventh' Day. Bal?tists felt a, nearness and clusion ,of, all 'other relIgions, may establish,· 
personal interest through 'Mrs. :Klmball and. tlle with : th~same"ease~ any partietdar . ~sect~of -- . 
children,- Margaret· and Lewis, all-:-o£ whom, have" . Christians .'. in exc1usion~o£ all ot~ersects? :':' . ever been faithful members of our. church. M'ote- . .,. ,., , ''-. .... " f 

over he had' endeavoretl hims'elf to' ·us: bY,~.his From .Madison's Men~or~ to the ,Genera ... 
own'verY fraternal an~ .helpf.uI ·.rel~!i~n'.': He' w.a~ Assembly of the.·.Coinmonwealth o{VirginitJ., 
'ofteh.a~ th.e ,.ch~lrch With hl~ .. famtly .. · o.n speCIal .. 17'-85:"" .co· •. '::.. ':', . " ",',:.' ::' .. : '," . ; 

and SOCial' occaSions when hiS- outstandmg.char- .. .... .", . ' . ; .:'.' ... , 
ac!eristi~~~'£' ~eni.alitYandservj~,:;~er.e ... ~rY ,"."" :."BIGotitY~:AND·mLERATION'''. : .,' eVident. ." . . -, .', . .. "",.. .. ' . . . .. ', -, , 
. For 'eight years he had:'serVed with, marked . The. ·doctrine, wqich, from"!tlje. very '1jr~~', ~' ... ' 

success'; as __ an" elder and. as . ~~p~ri.rttendent.of ori~n of religious ,dissensions, has' been held .-' :: 
·Bethel Chapel, ~ Presbyrenan miSSIon for colored .' t 'b' .: .' .. "11 "'b' ':: t" ;' ~", ,: 11 • 'sec' "t' s· '.. 'w'hen""" ' , -I- . ' -, .' . " " ' . - ou· - y .:. a.' tgo s: 0~:.::3:.. .'.! :', '.. : 
pe?cKr~. Kimball spent himself ~~tisparingly.iricondensed into a few :\V(jrds,-~ndstrlp~'O~',,:: 
o,ur::serviCe ..•. ]n his' .e~rr'<laY.:life}~ ~xp~~s,sed "rhet()rical ~~sguise" -i~. ~implythis-:.I am)l!' _ 
slmpl~ : and un?stent~tlOu$ly hIS .~t>ll1~aLldeals. the :tight . you are 'In . the-wro1;lg.Wh~:-
A. ,m!l~. ':0,£ tlD:cot:lque~b.e·· enthusiasm" ~~.' ~rew . " . h' .' .. '. .." ht ttl . te ' 
himse1f:,jnt~.everY:'£orward work,; chooslDg.:.,al~ you,,~.are t.,e!.~t~on~r, ~ou oug : () o"~ .:. ," 
waYs:the:arduous·arid:iticonspiCuouspo~t~;Al;va~ ,. m~;' for. It:~l~: ,YOur-. d~b':"·~~':!ole~t~~ffi.i .' ." . 

. gentle;-JQrid' ~~d ~illirig!oserye,hi~~ot~ and his'· But :wlteti" r am' th~ str~nger;:I·s@l:~~~:~:.'·;··"·,~. 
~xal\lple,~':were .st~ng .}orc~s .:!n .. ~e~~~ c~urc~ . ~~-. cute. y'oq. ." for "itis'1llY' duty· ~o .:pers~t~.;.er:~~~:' ;. 
ery· one:1elt .1~~hnetively·tl1~re ·':was: ' s,orn~thlng ' .. ,' ".' ~'. "d • ~. '" "'Z" .... ." .::-. '.": . : ., .,.;:.... . 
veij-'fine'abotit him. but: not tin' ,h~ , had' g~ile , did ror .-.1:01' . lYle ac~ ay., ... ' ~ ... '. '. '. '~:":>",'.' " 

\ • '.' ~ " '. • -. • • ::. It .' • .... • ~ .~. 
~. . 
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~-.-_·-_SP_~_C_IA_L~. _N_O_T_IC_ES __ "_-t-r · THE SABB~T¥ ~C?~ER ] 
].na iD 
quarterl, ' 

'Tie sneatla ,D., Baptlat Cb~b of New York ~ < ..... , .... ic:ea .t the Memorial Baptiat Church. WuIi· 
.... Square"", South. TIle ,Sabbatla ICbool meetl at 
t ..... L ID. neacbiac· .... ice at iI.30 .. m. A cor. . 
...... WeIcome .' atend" to all '~or': Rey. Geo. B. 
...... Put .... 65' ~niott Aye •• Yoaken,- N •. Y. 

':C' ,; .. , 0; ltIftnIde. CalifOraia. ~entla D.r_ B.ptist Churcb 
- '..... ~ar lIleetiD.. e.cb week. Church services .t 

,/ .. " .1', o'~l_ Sabbath" mornine. \ followed by. Btble Sdloot 
." CtiIItian. Endeavor. S.bbatb .ftemoon. 4 o·clock. Cot· 
..... pnler meetinr Friday njpt. Church buUdin •• 
cOraer Fifth Street .nd Park Avenue. Rev. E. S.· Bal· 
........ Pu.tor. West Riverside. Cal. 

. . .•.. ft~ snentla Day B.ptist Church, of B.ttle Creek.' 
~ loleta rerular pre.chiD, semcee bch S.bbath in· 

. . .... :.~ !;.";itarium Ch.pel .t 10.30 a. m.· Christi.n Eli· 
,,; .Ii .t .. ·Societr. prayer' meetiD, in the College Building 
.' (~aeIte. SaDitariuni) 2d loor. eYery Frid.y evenin, at 
, .;.; Clock. V.itors .re .Iw.ys welcome. Parson.ge, I t8 

. '. K.· ._inltou Ayenue.· . ...... , . . 

. " 

White Coud, 

. - ~, 

Day BaptiR Church of 'Loa- . 
SaJ,baitll Rnice .• t 3 p. m.. at 

. Road. A moruiD, ...... 
except In Jaly aDd A~' 

-·""pr. 104 TofllnltoD' p~ If .. 
...... ht ..... are cordi.U, 1DYfted. to 

'(:-rttere are. many .who <Jonot seem to be 
:sedSlIDJe', that all violence" in religion is irre

and . that, whoever 'is wrong, the 
'Delrsec~b:)r .. Cad c not be. right.-Thomas 

...... " L. G.rdl.er, D. D;~ INlter 
L.el .. p ... ftia, B .... eM ••••• er 

lIntered' a8 8econd-class 'matter at Plalnft'eI4, 
N.· J. '. " , 
, '. . 'l'(·rms of Subscrlptlon .' ' 

Per. Year . .'. • •.•...•.•••••.••..••••••••••• ,1.11 
Per. COP')" • • . • •••••••••••••• ~ .............. ' .11 
. Papers to foreign countries, Inclu~lnc Canada.. 

will be charaed 60 cent8 additional, 01\ aCCouDt 
~p~~~ , . . 

: All. subscrlptlons . will be, dl8contlnued ODe 
year atterdate to which payment Is made un-
less expressly renewed. . . 

. 8uliscrlptlon8 will be dlsconthlued at date of 
e~plratlon when 80' requested. . . 

All communications, whether on business or 
tor publication,. should be" addres.ed to the 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, li. J .. ". " 

AdY~rtlIIDC rates turnlshed on request. 

FROM -AMERICA'S CHARTER OF LIBERTY 
: We hold these truths to be self-evident:· 
that,aU men are created ~ual; that they. are 
·endowed by' their Creator with certain un
alienable rights;, that among these are life, 
liberty and the p~rsuit of happiness; that, to 
to secure these rights, g-overriments are insti
tuted'ampng men, deriving their j~st powers 
from the consent of the govefited.-Declar
atf~on of Independence. 

"When ye shall search for Me with all , '. 

yoor heart .. ' .. I will be found .of·,You, . 
saiththe Lord" (Jeremiah 29-: 13, 14). God 
never denies himself to the honest -seeker. 
There may be dreary tracts to traverse, steep 
paths. t~ tread, dark ways to pass,-but if 
the honest heart is there' t~e day 0' dis
covery will surely <law'n.-I. D". Jones. ... 

.. "Thy word' is a lamp unto my feet; and 
a light unto my path." 'One can 'not;'go 
astray in the matter of 'conduct· if he walks 
in the" path marked out' for .his feet by 'the 
Word of God, for it is the Voice of the 
Eternal God that speaks· to him saying: 
"This is the way, walk ye in it."~Christian· 
,Advocate. .. . ~ 

"If you live wrong you can't die right." 

RECORI)ER WANT . ADVERTISEMENTS' , 
For'Sale, Help Wanted and advertl8emenis" ot 

a like nature' will be run In thi1l' column at' ODe 
·c<:nt . per word tor first Insertion and' 'one-half 
cent per word- tor each additIonal InserUoa. 

Cub' mu"st acc~mpany each advertla~ent. 

. FOR· S~Etghty' acres- ftve mlle.frolD·'Ne. 
:-.Auburp,. Wis.; 28 acres·, broken. -Small, ea. 
. ,timber; ·IS&W . ~ill "near.,H. M. Ernst. N.~ 
- Aubll~. Wis.-· . .' , . . 10':'tl'-tt 

,. '~~. 

..... :;.;.~., .. " .. , - "--J-.-.-"-"~"' __ 
. --:-~ -'"'----.:.. ----._- ....... -.-.. . ', .' 

~f :' 
,., . .. -............. . ... . '--. -.. _-............ . 

~. ~ 

ALFRED1JNIVERSITY COME TO SALEM!,I 
A modern,' well equipped standard College, with ' . 

Technical Schools; " ' Nestled away in the quiet hills of West \ Irrinia, 
Buildings, Equipments and Endowments aggregate over from the' hum, .and. hustle of, the big city, Salem quieti,." 

a Million Dollars. ' . says to all Y0!lrig people who wish "a thorou,h Christian,'" 
Courses in' Liberal:. Arts, Sci~nce, Engim:ering, Agri· college educatlo~, "Come I" . . ~ . 

,:ulture, Home Econom.ics, Muslo and Apphed Art. Sa'em'. f,ACPJ...TY 1~ cQmposed of earnest. h.rd;; 
Faculty of 44 highly trained specialists, representing . ~orkmg, effiCient teachers, who. ba"e ,.t .... '; 

. :!5 principal America~ ·Colleges. , _': .. ' '.': "C. ~fti~s t~flr theearV~'tedndS~~~:.re,!~: t~~e::at!i~,uny'J~:': 
Total student body~ over 400. : ". ,.~~;:: ... / i :' ~..Hilrva'td" -, ~Hchigait"Co.Iumbia. Cornell,. Alfred· arid MD. i 
College enrollment, over .200.' - ~ ... ; ,!., :.tob. ~,.,,:' o· .!. --'-,., ,~.,.. ':4_" .'-. : I. \ • ~::. ~. 

Colle~e Fr~shman IClass 1920 , .75.. 'Sa'em'S COL~EGE':'biiildinli' ~~{ tho~ouihl1 moa.": 
. Combm~s. high c~a~ cultural With techmcaland voca··· . ..... , .. ' . ern. In st~le and eq\llpD;lent-areu~t"':. 

tIonal trammg. : . . ' .' " date m ev.ery respect. Salem has thrIVing Y OUnl Peo-··, 
Social and moral Supervision emphasl~ea. .. ':.- r •. : f"" pIe's ,Chri .• ian As~~ciations, Lyceu~s, Glee .Club!" • well.' 
Expenses moderate. . '.' ._. .": stocked', .hbrariY, ,.lecture ';-and "·readmg roPnls.·. J!,xpenles· 
Tuitio.n free in ;~ Engineering, Agri'culture, Home - a're 91oderate. - - ~. '!.,_~',;" ". '. _ :' '\' .' <'., ,:,~. 

Econom1cs and Appb~d Art. '.-.. Sa •• m OFFERS three courses. 'of Itudj~lleie: 
Endowed Scholarships for ~orthy, ~eedy=apph~ants.. .G ..' Normal an!! Academic' besides well selected:' 
For· catalogues an,d: other mformatlon,; ~ddres~, .,':', courses in Art, Musjc, Expression ~nd Commerci.lwom.: 

Y WELL DAVIS LL'~ D~' p' ~ "'d' L..t" : .:Th.e .N ormal· C6u~~,J:i designed to meet our State Boar,'" BOOTHE CO .... 'Y'!': ,. , ., rell eo.· r~uir~in.e.n'ts{ I }l~hny of'. Our graduates are. ,considered: 
ALFRED N. y."' among .the " 1l10st-j)foficieht.":in t~c" ~~~h~~g J~r;~fellioii.: 

, AcademiC graduates have little difficulty 1n pas.ln" ·col·.~ 
.'. 

, ,. 

milton ;: £011111 .. 
A collele of liberal training for young men .and 

women. . AU graduates recei,ye tPe. degree of Bachelor 
of Arts. .:. .' ,,' :. : .... '. 

lege entrance requirements anywhere. . ... ' 

Salem ea~I~i'~iucl::ona~~~ti:od~~:~~~ed W:n eD~ 
courage and foster the spirit of true sportsmanship. A 
new gymnasium was built ,in 1915. _ . . .. 

. We invite correspondence. Write today for· detaili~ ; 
and catalogue: , . . 
S. ORESTES BOND, ACTl-NG PRESIDENT~ Salem, W. Va.': : 

WeU.balanced required courses in Freshman and Sopho
more years. M.any elective courses. SpeCial advantages 
for the study of" the Knglish language and literature, Cbe Fouke 'Slttbo'ol 
Germanic and Romance languages. Thorough courses ~ 
in all sciences. I . \ R.EV. ~AUL' S. BURDICK" PRINCIPAL 

The School of ¥usic bas courses in pianoforte, ltiolin,. Other competent teachers will" assist. .' 
viol., violoncello,' I vocal . music, voice culture, harmony, l' ormer excellent standard of work will be maintained.' 
music.l kinders.r\en, etc. Address for further information, Rev. Paul' S.·· Bur· " 

('1alles in .t:locution and Physical Culture for men dick,'!<'ouke, Ark. .' 

and women. " . ==;:::::~=:::::;=:::::;::=:;::=============.:.= Board in clubs' or private families at reasonable" rates..-" . 
For further information address .the ,.< '-' . . ... ". A"lf -.~ N Y 

, r", ref!a, .• .. • 1(,,,. rD. C~~ D.'II~dID.D., ,:,;.tdiril :'\A~rii~\T~E0LOGi,CA~" SEMINARY 
t ~. 

Milton, Roc-k County, WIS:' "" " . Ear-dogue". :~ent~ upoQ, x:~qll~st 
~., .-: ., ~-'7: ~:"""""-~'~.-'!!!Stir: .. ~:-:::-:--:-:-~-~· ......::. ... -_----'--~-....;.....-~. 

AMERICAN: SABBATH TRACT SOC.IETY· 
~ P1IbU .... C ROOMe 

Reports, Booklets, Periodicais 
PubUjhers and Commercial Printers 

. The Recorder Press . Plainfield, N. J. 

BIBLE- S"TUDIES 'ON' THE SABBA-TH QUESTION, 
In paper,' postpai~ 25 cents; in· cloth, so' cents •. " 

. Address, Alfred . 'fheological Seminary. . . :. 
" . . 

. Chic •• o~ 'IIt 

BENJ AMlIN F.- LANGWORTHY . .. " . 
________________ --___ '.' .' ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT·LAW . ..' 

. II40 First Nat'l Bank Building. Phone Central' 360 . 
'? ~; ~ 

THE SABBATH VISITOR 
. .t. . 

Published weekly, under the auspices of the 
School. Board".J)y the American Sabbath Tract 
at Plainfield, l'I;. J. 

. TUlls" 

Sabbath 
Society, 

Single copies, per year ....•.•...• ~ ..•.......•.. 60 cents 
Ten or mo~e cgPies, per year, at .....•....... ~ .. 50 . cents 

Commun1cations should be. addressed to The Sabbath 
Visitor, Plain~ld, N. J. 
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., 
HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK 

A quartei"ly,~containinl{ carefully prepared helps on the 
International '·Lessons. Conducted bv the Sabbath School 
Board. Price. 40 cents a copy per year; 10 cents a" 
quarter. 

Address . communications to The American' Sabbclt.h 
. Tracf Sonlty. Plainfield, N. J. 
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,.... 
BOOKLETS AND TRACTS 

Go"pel T&'actlt-A Series of Ten ,Gospel Tract8.; 
eight pages each, printed In· attractive' 
form. A sample package free onreque8L! •. 
26 cents a hundrett. '. .' " -

The Sabbath aD.d Seve~tla 'Da7 Ii •• u.-A Ile_t . 
. little' booklet With cover. twenty-tour.; , 

pages, . illustrated. Just . thelnfol~ .. tloD:; '. 
needed, in condensed form.' Price, 2&~' ce~ts~ '::... . 
per dozen. . ". '. ..:: .. 

Bapti"m-Twelve page booklet, with embossed> 
. cover. A brief study of the. topic ,of 8&.1)-.:: . 

.' tism, .wlth a valuable Blbl1ograph~ .. · . B7~:: 
Rev. Arthur· E. Main •. D. D. Prlce,·Z& oenta. 
per dozen. - . '. . .' 

Flnt Da7 of. the WC!ek I. tlle New TetltIuIil_~~ 
ByProf.·W. C .. Whttford,D. D. A clear. ~4:·. : 
scholarly .treatin'ent of tne EngUsh· transla-:,' .. " ', . 
tion and the, original, Greek of the ·ex- .. · . 
presslQn.z . "First day ot .the.week.", S1xtee~r: 
pages, nne paper, embo~sedcover." .PrI~ .. :'· . 
.25 cents per dozen. . '. .... , ~ . 

SEVENTH 'DAY BAPTIST GRADED Sabb __ th L.lter.tare Sample copies ot.tractson>: 
- . .' LESSONS, . various phases of the. Sabbath qu,estlon wtlJ<···, 
,. . be . sent -on request •. w~th ·enc_08ure. of.ft'fe~ 

Junior' Series---Illu~trated, issued quarterly, 15c. per cents .In stamps tor· post.age.' to any' aCI-:: . 
copy. .1, " _ ,.' . . ' dress. .; ... . ..' . . . ....., '. :'~,' 

Intennedtate J Se"e.,r!-:-Issu~ quarte.:ly,; !-IiC,:::,"·Q..er" ·copy.~, . - - .' : . . . ' ~x .,: ;;". 
S~nd sU,bscriotions to AmericaJl Sab~ath Tract S"6~ielft--. '-: ~JI.",!!~~~~"-.. ~BIl~~' ~~." ~~~a: ~ ..... '.' . 

Plainfield, ,_:No.].'" .....' "... .... , .' .... ' ' ... --,.~" ...... -Is.-r:-·,~,.: .-: 
•• _~_ I' •• ~. , •• , • • " "',~<." ',' • ,:/, ',' • ", .:' A)' "."-:; .~;. -'.~ 



The. greatest menace in 
. ' 

the world today is 'the 
, . 

,drift away from religion " " 

• <I 1. ' 

Hold fast thy faith 
,/ 

" 

.- .... 
, ' : "":~: ':: '~'<Y>.<\ ,,~?:.' 'Still. ~D~al ~il'~Dt a~ ~ 'a ,holt! . . 

;"" '" S.e~. but·" Icore of d~YI, .. 11 told,- " 
.Or but'a~moDth: or two at"most, 

Since, O\lr last New Year's SOD,we' tro~ied .. 
And lo'! that New Ye~r D~W il Old.' ," .' 

1\ • .1 ... here 'we ,:s,-ad' to .ay, "Good.by!" 
Brief wordl~nd yet,' we Icarce· know why; 
Tb~y brin, a, moillure to the eye,.' .. ., 
ADd, to tli. heart lome qu'akel and ·ac:h~l; 
,We '.peak them .very teDd~riy,' , ' 

, , -"With, half .a- lob and half. 'Ii,b..:... 
",:~ ,"Old ·Y~.r"",ood.byl~'''Old .Ye~r, iD~.b;'!':' 

, , '-W::'H;' Btirlei5ih. ',' 




